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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF FREDERICK COUNTY,'VIRGINIA: 
S. ROGER KOONTz· 
and 
R •. THOMAS MALCOLM, 
Complainants 
v .. . . IN CHANCERY NO • £:, f ~ ~ ~ .. 
LAWRENCE ·R. AMBROGI, 
Not Individually but as 
Attorney for the Commonwealth 
for the County of Frederick, 
Virginia, 
· ·:: Respondent 
BILL FOR DECLARATORY JUDGMENT 
To the Honorable ·Judge ·of t~e Said Court: 
- . 
o ... o\ • o 
. ' ~ . , . 
• ••• 0 • ·... ... • 
. · .. :.: J:-:Yo4 Coulp1~iruintS , S ; Rog~r .Ka'onf:~ a~d R. Thoums Mai~~;;;:.:;y ~ 
...... :·. ·:.; .. 
by· counse~, respectfully state: 
··-; .- .. 
.- .: .· .. 
STATUs· OF COMPLAINANTS 
• .. • 0 .- 0 
. . 
·. 1. Complainant, S. R~ger Koontz, is Chairman ·of the 
.. 
-
Frederick County Board of Supervisors and has held that position 
. . 
• • 0 't :.· .. • • ~ ~ •• 
. . . ~·· . 
continuously since "1976 and is now employed· by the Frederick :· 
. ·• • .. - -. -
County School Board and has.been regularly employed by the same 
• !-:' lo.. -
governmental agency or unit of government c~u~inuously.si.nce 
• • ..~ 0 ~f •• · 
1951. . . ·. . . ~;·.·f:t:-=- ;· 
2 .. Complainant, R. Thomas Malcolm, is a. Member of the ·.· · 
. • - ~ ·. ·:. - . ! •• 
Frederick County Board of· Supervisors_ and has held. t~at posi_tion 
cont;nuously si~c~ ·1976 and is· now employed by th~ Frederick· 
- . . . .. 
. •• t· .. ·.-·· ...... 
·county School Board and has been regularly employed by the same 
'· 
governmental agency or unit of government corlti~uously since · ·-· 
11:1965·~.-•. · .. 
f-
1 
STATUs· OF RESPONDENT 
3. Respondent is the Attorney for the Commonwealth of . I 
Frederick. County and as. such is charged with 'the enforcement· 
of the provisions of the Vi~ginia Conflict of Interests Act, 
§§ 2.1-347, et seq., Code of Vi~ginia (1950) ,· as amended • 
• 1 • : : 
. PRIMARY ISSUE 
... . .. . . 
4.· By referendum held on November 7, 1978, pursuant to 
- .. 
§ 22~79.4, Code of Virginia (1950), as amended, the voters of 
'- . . . 
. .. 
. ~ 
... Frederick Cotmty determined that the members . of the Frederick 
-"' .. ' . .. .. . ... ·~:·: C~unty .. School Board shall thereafter be appointed by ·the Board 
. . . ' . .. . 
. ,. .. . --...... . 
of·Supervisors of F~ederick.~ounty in the ·mann~r set forth in 
§ 2i_~79~~;:~ode o;_ .. VirSini~-:(·1950)';':~~-~:~~d.: ·. ·:· 
5.. Thereafter, by memorandum da.ted March 1, ·1979, the Count 
Administrator of Frederick County requested from its Commonwealth 
Attorney, . the Respo11:dent herein, ·.a legal opini~n with regard to 
the propriety of Frederick County Board of Supervisors members 
who are ·employed by·the Fred~rick County School B~ard voti~g on 
the election of School Board members,· ~ copy of which memorandum 
is attached hereto marked Exhibit A and incorporated herein in 
full by this reference." 
: . : ~ .... ·.:...,· • .. I• •• ~- • • -~ 
: ..... 6. By letter dated April 9, 1979, the ·Respondent herein 
. . . 
rendered his opinion to the County Administrator. (copy attached 
marked.Exhibit Band incorporated. herein in full by this 
~eferen~e). ·stating that it ~a:s Respondent's opin_ion that for 
. . 
Complainants herein ~o vote ·on the appointment ·of members to the 
Fred~rick County School Board would constitute a violation of 





7. . . Complainants are ·advised and believe and so aver that: 
. -·· . 
the provisions of the Virginia Conflict ·of Interests Act relating 
to ~heir, and each of their, . personal· _service or employment. · 
.• i~ 
contracts with the Frederick County School Board does not apply 
because they, and each of them, were regularly employed by the 
same. governmental agency or unit of government on or prior to 
.. 
June 30, 1971, within the ·meaning of§ 2.1-348(£)(5), Code of 




8. Complainants are ·advised and believe and so aver.that 
if, in fact, the Vi~ginia Conflict of. Interests Act is applicable 
-· . ; 
... : -
to them because of. their· employment by the ·Frederick County 
. School ·Board as heretofore alleged, neither of them has a 
. .. 
·"material financial interest" in the electi~n-of the School 
Board member within the meanj.~g of § · 2.1-352 ~ Code of Vi~gini~ 
.. 
(1950), as amended.· · .. ' .. • • 0 • .., • . ·: .: : ·.·~ . :- . ··= ·. 
9. Complainants are advised and believe and so aver that 
if, in fact, the Virginia Co~flict of Interests Act i~ applicable· 
to them because of their emp_loyment by the Frederick County 
School Board as heretofore alleged, the election of a School 
Board member is,. in fact, a matter of " •••. general application" 
so that the ·provisions· of§ 2.1-352," Code of Vi~g~nia· (1950),· 
· as amended,. do not apply to rerider the casting of their votes a 




10.. Because ·of the facts heretofore alleged, an actual 
~ _, -·.: 
. . . 
controversy exists between Complainants and Respondent amounting: 
to an actual, antagonistic ass·ertion· or denial of Complainants' 
. . 
rights. -· T ' ' • . •• I . .. .. - - . 




WHEREFORE, _Complainants severally pray for a declaratory 
judgment adjudicating: 
1. Whether Complainants, and each of them, are ·exempted 
. 
from the provisions of the Virginia Conflict of Interests Act 
because their, and each ·of their, employment by the Frederick 
County· School· Board antedates June. 30, 19._71 ,. because of the 
.. - . - • .l 
provisions. of§ 2.1-348(£)(5), Code of. Virginia (1950), as 
amended;· and, if not , 
' . 
2 •.. Whether Complainants, or either of ·them, have a material 
financial interest in casting the·ir votes for the election of a 
School Board member.w1thin the meani~g of§ ·2.1-352, Code of 
· Virginia (1950), as amended; and, 
3. If the adjudication with regard to Prayer No. 1 is in 
the n~gative,· ... whether Complainants t vote in ~he .election of a 
Fr~derick County School Board member would.be a matter of 
" ••• _general application" so that the ·provisions of§ 2.1-352, 
Code of Virginia (1950), as ·amended, would not. render such vote 
a violation of the Vi~ginia Conflict of Interests Act. 
HARRISON & JOHNSTON . 
21 South Loudoun Street 
Winchester, Virginia 22601 
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LawLence R. Ambrogi, Esquire 
Commonwealth's Atto~ney 
County Administrator 
March 1, 1979 
Request for Legal Opinion 
In accordance w~th a request made by Mr. Kenneth Y. Stiles, Supervisor from 
Stone~all District, a~ the. wednesday, February 28, 1979 meeting of che Board 
of Supervisors, the following points need to be addressed by you in an actual 
legal opinion on these matters: 
The current situation on the Frederick County Boa.rd of Supervi.!?ors 
is that t"tJO (2) members of the Board. are employed by the· Frederick 
County School Board; one as a principal and the second as a super-
visor "tJho ~as recently promoted from a position as principal. 
Delegate ·Al Smith has received tYo (2) letters from the Attorney 
General, one dated November 30, 1978 stating that teachers can 
vote on appointments to the School Board and one dated May 6, 
1975 which states that school principals ser\~ing on governing 
bodies are prohibited from voting on appoin~ments to the School 
Board. This second letter ·cites an opinion to Mr. Lloyd H. Hanson 
dated June 10, 1971 as a basis for the opinion. 
The ques~ion which needs to be_ addressed by you in a legal op~n~on is as to 
which letter from the Attorney General to Delegate Seith indicates the 
ALtorney General's opinion on the matter of school board employees who 
serve on governing bodies making appointments to school boards by whom 
they are employed. 
Should you need further information or clarification, please contact Mr. Stiles 
or me. 
Tnank you·for your attention to tpis matter. 
JOR: akk 
cc - KenneLh Y. SLi]es 
70Z -· 567-Z3SS 
J./0. Renalds, III 
t/ 
6 
l.~.WRENCE R. AMBAOGI 
COMII.CONWE.4LTH A n~NEV 
DAVID S. WHITACAK 
Charles W. Stansfield 
JOrMerxx~ 
ASSISTANT CO,..,.ONWEAL TH AnoRNEV 
GLiiNN A. WILLIAMSON 
• 0 ADt.t'"'St"R.4Tive ASSrsr~T 
ANN C. REaLY 
ASSIST ANT COMMONWEALTH A TTOANEY 
OFFICE OF 
COMMONWEALTH AlTORNEY 
203 E. BOSCAWEN 5rREET WINCHESTER. VIRGINIA 22601 
(703) 662-8969 
April 9, 1979 
SECRETARy 
J. 0. Renalds. III 
County Administrator 
9 Court Square 
Winchester. Virginia 22601 
Re: Legal Opinion regarding Appointment of I\'• embers to the 
Frederick County School Board by the Frederick County 
Board of Supervise rs _. · 0 • • 0 0 • • -
. . 
Dear· J. o.: 
In response to your l"etter dated l\-1arch I. 1979, requesting a 
legal opinion, it is my understanding that the question asked is 
as follows: 
Does the Virginia Conflict of Interest Act 
prohibit a member of the governing body 
of a jurisdiction from voting on the appoint-
ment of members tO the School Boaru of that 
jurisdiction when said member is also employed · 
by the School Board in the capacity of either a 
principal or an administrative super.visor? 
This question has arisen because of the passage of the voter 
referendum last November dispensing with the School Trustee 
Electoral Board and providing for appointment of members to the 
School Board by the Board of Supervisors. and because· the Board 
of Supervisors currently consists of two (2) members who are also 
employed by the School Board. being to-wit: !vir. Thomas 1\";alcolm. 
administrative supervisor and IV! r. Rogez: Koontz, principal. 
7 
J. 0. Renalc:B, III 
County Administrator 
Page 2 
April 9. 1979 
Regarding the two letters ·to DeleJ:lB.te Alson H. Smith. Jr. which . 
you referred to in your letter. it is my opinion that the letter from 
the Honor~ble l\;larshall Coleman. Attorney General. da_ted November 
30. 1978. ~~_pplicabJ_e in this situation for the reaso.qs that: :(1). ; ' 
it is not an official opinion of the .. ~ ttorney General in that the request 
· was not in writing as required by Section 2.1-118 of the Code of Virginia 
of 1950. as amended; and. (2) more significantly. the letter does not 
address the situation currently existing on the Frederick County Board 
of Supervisors in that it deals with teachers. whereas the two members 
of our Board of Supervisors are. administrative personnel of the School . 
Board. · ·· 
.. 
My opinion is dictated by the official opinion of the Honorable Andrew 
P. l\1. iller.· Attorney General. dated June 10. 1971. to which the Honorable 
D. Patrick Lacy. Jr •• Deputy Attorney General. referr.:ed ·in his letter 
of May 6. 1975. and said opinion is cited as precedent fr this letter. 
Mr. Miller's opinion dealt with the precise question with which we 
are faced. 
Mr. Miller stated that it was his opinion that "appointment ·or the 
members of the School Board. which individual in turn would hire 
the principal in question. would pos~ibly have a direct bearing on the 
financial interest such individual has in his job as principal and thus 
is within .the prohibition of §2.1-352. The principal- councilman shC?uld 
abstain when the governing body is considering appointment of School 
E ,a ""' " . . · oar- mem...,ers .. 
The same consideration would appear to apply with rega.rd to an 
administrative supervisor and therefore, it is my opinion that it v1ould 
constitute a violation of the Conflict of Interest Act for either l\11 ssrs._ 
Malcolm or Koontz to vote on the appointment of members to the. 
8 
/ 
J. 0. Renalds. III 
County Administrator 
Page 3 
April 9. 1979 
Frederick. County School Board. 
L~/acr 
ect!ully submitted. 
Lawrence R. Ambrogi. 
Commonwealth Attorney.for 
Frederick County. Virginia 
,, .. . ' 
cc: .tS. RC?ger Koontz •. Chairman at Large 
Thomas Malcolm. Supervisor 
9 
VIRGINIA: 
IN THE·CIRCUIT COURT OF F~DERI~K.COUNTY 
.. 
. ~. 
S. ROGER KOONTZ and 
R. THOMAS MALCOLM 
Complainants 
v. IN CHANCERY NO. 6127 
LAWRENCE R. A.'-mROGI 
Respondent 
DEMURRER 
COMES· NOW Lawrence R. Ambrogi, Commonwealth's Attorney 
for· Frederick County, Virginia, Respondent in the above captioned 
cause, and in response to the Bill for Declaratory· Judgment 
filed herein,·states as follows: the applicable provisions of 
the Virginia Conflict of Interest Act, Va. Code Ann. §2.1-347 et 
seq., more specifically, va. Code Ann. §2·.1-356 (b), require that: 
ants, 
"He shall render advisory opinions to any 
officer or employee who seeks advice as to 
whether the facts in a particular case would 
constitute a violation of the provisions of 
this chapter. In case the opinion given by 
an attorney for the Commonwealth is that such 
facts would constitute a violation, the Attor-
ney General, at the request of the officer or 
·employee affected thereby, shall review the 
opinion of the attorney for the Commonwealth 
and a conflicting determination by the Attorney 
General shall. act to revoke the opinion of the 
attorney for the Commonwealth. Irrespective 
of whether an opinion of the Attorney General 
or of an attorney for the Commonwealth has 
been requested and rendered, this provision 
shall not be construed to deny to any person 
the right to seek a declaratory judgment or 
other judicial relief as provided by law." 
Respondent i"s advised and believes that the Complain-
who allege that they are aggrieved by the Commonwealth 
At.torney' s opinion, have not exhausted their administrative 
remedies by requesting a review of this opinion by the Attorney ~-
General. But Respondent is advised that an opinion has been. 
issued by the Attorney General in response to ·-a written request. 
by Alsen H. Smith, ~ember of the House of Delegates, Virginia,· 
and the said letter being dated the 18th day of June, 1979, and 
is attached hereto as Exhibit A. 
ANSWER TO 
BILL FOR DECLARATORY JUDG~ffiNT 
In response to the Bill for Declaratory Judgment 
exhibited against your Respondent, Respondent states as follows: 
1. Respondent admits that the Complainant, s. Roger 
Koontz,: hereinafter Koontz,. was duly elected Chairman of the 
Board of Supervisors of Frederick County, and qualified for 
that office in 1976. Respondent admits only that Koontz has 
been employed. by the Frederick County School Board since 1951. 
Respondent expressly denies-the remaining averments 
in paragraph 1 of the Bill for Declaratory Judgment and:denies 
that the Chairman of the County Board of Sup~rvisors is the 
same governmenta~ agency or unit as contemplated, under the 
common law, general statutory construction, or Va. Code Ann. 
§2 .l-348 (f) (5) , and calls for strict proof of the averments 
therein contained. 
For further answer~ the exception relied upon by 
Complainants that Va. Code Ann. 2~1-348{£) ~) exempts them from 
the application of the Conflict of Interest rule, it is sub~· 
mitted that the··· ~grandfather clause11 hereinbefore enumerated 
applies only to those· persons holding two distinct offices as 
contemplated by the statute on its effective date, June 30, 1971, 
and does not exempt Complainants from the general application 
of the Conflict of· Interest Act. 
1.1. 
2. Respondent admits that the Complainant, R. Thomas 
Malcolm, hereinafter Malcolm, was duly elected .Uember of the 
Board .of Supervisors of Frederick County!' and .. qualified for 
that.office in 1976. Respondent admits only that MalcoLm has 
been employed by the Frederick County School Board since.l965. 
Respondent expressly denies the remaining averments 
• . _! 
in paragraph 2 of the Bill for DeclaratorY Judgment, and denies 
that the County Board of Supervisors is the same governmental 
agency or unit as contemplated, under the common law, general 
statutory construction, or Va. Code Ann. §2.1-348 ~) (5), and 
calls for strict proof of the averments therein contained. 
For further answer, the exception relied upon by 
Complainants that Va. Code Ann. 2.1-348·(~).(5.). exempts them from 
the application of the Conflict of Interest rul.e, it is sub-
mitted that the "grandfather clause" hereinbefore enwnerated 
applies only to those persons holding two distinct offices as 
contemplated by the statute on its effective date, June 30, 1971, 
and does not exempt Complainants from the general application 
of. the Conflict of Interest Act. 
3. Respondent admits the averments conta.ined in 
paragraph 3 of the Bill for Declaratory Judgment. 
4. Respondent admits the averments contained in 
paragraph 4 of the·Bill for Declaratory·Judgment. 
s. In response to paragraph·S of.the Bill for 
Declaratory Judq.ment, Respondent admits only that he received 
' 
a letter· from the County Administrator requesting an opinion (Exh. B) 
and·that his response is attached (Exhibit C). 
Respondent expressly and directly responded to the issue 
raised by the aforesaid memorandum of the Administrator of 
1.2 
Frederick County. Respondent denies the remaining averments 
in paragraph 5 of the Bill. 
6. Respondent admits the contents of the letter 
dated April 9, 1979, and states that the letter speaks for 
itself, and for further answer. states that the remaining 
allegations, averments and comments contained .~n paragraph 6 
of the aill f~r Declaratory Judgment are surplusage. 
7. Respondent is without kn~wledge or information 
to for.m a belief as to the truth or falsity of the averments 
contained in paragraph i of the-Bill for Declaratory_ Judgment 
and calls for strict proof thereof. 
8. Respondent is without information to for.m a belief 
as to the truth or falsity of the averments contained in para-· 
graph 8 of the Bill for Declaratory Judgment and calls for 
strict proof thereof. 
9. Respondent is without sufficient inf.ormation to 
form a belief as to the truth or falsity of what the Complainants 
believe or do not believe, and calls for strict proof of the 
averments therein contained. 
10. Respondent admits that an actual controversy 
exists between Complainants and Respondent and that an actual, 
antago~istic assertion ·and denial of rights exists between 
the parties. Respondent denies that the instant proceedi~gs are 
so~ely cognizable by a court of equity, but rather are statutory 
proceedings and asks the ·court to determine whether this cause 
ought properly to be heard on the chancery side of the court or 
transferred to the law side of the docket in determining whether 
the jurisdictional issues averred in the bill and. the responsive 
pleadings thereto, pursuant to §8.01-184 and 8~01-270, are 
cognizable ·at law or in equity. 1.3 
WHEREFORE, your Respondent prays that this Court 
determine whether the Co~plainants are subject_to the provisions 
of the Conflict of Interest Act, Va. Code Ann. §2.1-347 et seq., 
' 
whether· ~ny·exemption und~r 2~1-348(£) (5) applies; and whether 
Complainants have a "material financial interest .. in casting 
their votes in the election for a school board member within 
the meaning of Va. Code Ann. 2.1-352,.and that if the Court so 
determines that the Virginia Conflict of Inte~est·Act is 
applicable ~o Complainants and that their vote in an· election 
of a school board member· by them, .as members of the Board of 
. . 
. . 
Supervisors,· would constitute a material financial interest, 
this Court so adjudicate; and that this Court property determine 
the issues of law here joined and such other relief as may be 
requisite to the proper disposition of the issues joined. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CERTIFICATE 
I hereby certify ·that on ·this f/t:P day of July, 1979, 
.. 
r mailed or delivered a true copy of the foregoing pleadings 
to William A. Johnston, Esquire, Harrison.& Johnston, 21 S. 
Loudoun Street, Winchester, Virginia 22601, Attorney for 
Complainants. 
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-• •.• ••••a~ ,., ·'·-···= '-••,.•.;"·-.. : i.l '" •..- .,.... ~.) ·•·.& • . ,J, .. \:."~.t ... ..,..., ? I 
d~tc~ Juno 19, 1970, ~nd found in ~a~?rt of tha Attorney 
~anor~l (l~t:,-11J7:.).) nt Jl~.·· 
. : . 
~;hnt in c1 trnrl:..lr1t:tio:t •not o! '=j(~nnrnl "?~! ic~ tion •· r~u:st · 
ba :1ctor~inl!,t on ~ c~i\c-t>v-c.n!lo ~ania. f"~·~ e;)lnl..Oil co t:1o .. ·. 
- ~---- , ~O!,cra:)le ncnj\U~i:l ,j. T.i!~~tti'!T.'t, I!!, :!er~!H)r, ::n~lSQ of !>olecJatcu, 
c!i\tc~ !'a•t ~~, 1~7!1, .c1n:t '!'cunt! in Pcpar.t of t.hr. Att,,rney. 
f';f2ncarill. ( 1'177-l~i·-JiJ) ,t~ (!~lJ. t;'hrrZ!· th~ n4ll:r~.r1e'll !!lnnnci~l 
intt"...rcHt iD ~:'!;>lo:z-:e;lt a~ a 'lClv..::-nl E~.:~l;iry lc}vol \.th~:Jra all. 
c:"'l-'lf1yeo~ '-~ i thin a cl n1.1s nrP. tr~~\ t(~.:J. c• fU::&ll y, ... 'ln ··i t! H) a c1l n·ry 
in qu~~tlcn ia not ~irnctl7.rel~t~J to t~o i~cntity·of· u .. -~ 
:·~~!cif1c: e:,.,:ll~ .. ·,•or?e, ;:. vc-1to !i'..• 1.:.!'1~· .:ovf'lr:1i:vt hn!t;t ~"'f!t"!Ctir.f'? 
t!':c tJ\!nerZ\1 !i~"\ l~r~t l~v~l n! · r~h.~t ·cl~~r;· 1s· a trtHl~~~ctio!l c-c~ 
;t::u~r-:11 a~?lic:~ti~;,," l\tt-d t!i~ ac~a-:'1 ~;""!!'lCtyco sit:ti.f\g on. t!",o · 
43~;Vt:'!.rt1in:1 !-,c~,, .-,a,.., votQ c;r. tho pro:,c£c;1 ~chool !1car:1 hudnut, 
,,~~ich nec-c~~ai-:.t.l :-/ ! n~l u·c!co t!".~ n:tl~ry lev!! 1 f.r.,r sc:'\t.)Ol. '· · . 
· e:r~nlcvc<:G .. ~~r1er~llv. ~::~ t.,,~:~~rt (~:"lin.i.on. n•J'"~:r·~. · :: 
.. - . - ..._._... . . . . 
':'he ni tuatic,n c~,an,Jc!l f\3 .!\i~;~or ln"•cl cnplnrc~a 'bcec•::o. 
i~vclved, an~ tha ~a~cri3l ti~ri~c1~1 int:r~~c 1n c~ployMant · 
lit !c;vnl,_ ';!hcr.c schn~l :i·~C!r~ ~~r:ci~ion-o ~!1.,.-t!Ct t"nly a f.:'~ · 
t!':-'~ 1 oy,~, .. s, i\nd ~1! 1 ary :"'cl t ta rr. era r.cC"t::.!~ .. ll"'il~·· r.t ir::.:ct l y 
rt'l;.tt.•l~ \.(".J t~~e !~ri:1tit.y o! ~ :;~t~'::l:ic (~=-~~lo~·cc:. ·.•rhi:; C•f!:ica 
~«o :,re\·i<:"..\nlv ~eld t:!:lt: c~~·,l~.,· ... ~ent n~ ~c:hool r"•rinci!'al 
.. . . . . . . . 
r~.-\l~~!l for :l1\Ch :t r'Jlnt.l.o:cnhi:' l·::t:wocn t1H: :'rinei;>i'll ~:~d t~o · . 
!'lC'!·a-,ol ht1:tr~, t!1at t.h~ lH'!"o1ntn~:~nt o~ !H:!1r.o! bo(lrd J~c!"!bc•:» .... 
!~ nnt ~ a(r~~~~~tin~ ~~ ~~-~r~l ~~~11cnt1on• ~or a ?rinr1v~l 
~ lt.ti1~~:- f}!t tt'c -,o~· .. ·:=f:1n:l !!:>·_~ .. ~. ::,~t; ~l:~1~11c:1 'l.o· t:~Ja !:\.-,:loru.:,lo 
. ~ . _....._. 
•t""'··--' ': ~ .... ..._ .... ""'..,. r·,.- ... ,, ....... , .. 1•·'1 1 "' ,._.,,- •• "., -t:,_ tt .• , r1·1 .. ., o~:. 
:,.; t. : •• ••• I ••••• ~.&If •• ••• •-'••'t'. .• & ..,.1 •• '''•' .. •6. •• • «.'-J& 11."1. •• •.) ~ 
r·~~~~~tnrt, "!~t~cr'! .J~.HH~ tu,. !~71 1 c,r\(! ;;"c...:nd in '~c·::·ort o! tho . 
1\tt.o~n..::v t~:'tH..!~ltl (J.~;7~-l~,71) nt ~Jfl. ~ .. :o ~l~o t:·.'):S.nlcn ·to 
. - . 
· t:u, ::cn!':·r"il~ !o ~. ~:r t:::t'l t~ t~r\·t;~ 1 C:;~-.r.o~~-~,~~ l t!; t ~ 1'. t tor nc~ ~or 
~ ..... ,_.,,. ...... 11 ''o~·r.tv "l· ... t···· '"!,.] .. ,·, , .... 1l . ~ ...... -Yct•lh,.., i" =..-.-:-, ..... rt. o"" 
.. u·:·•'' •.,.,_.:. ~·1 • ..,. - . .a '-•• •• ... , ... ~ -1 ( ... :au .,._,"..J,.,-. ..... ••'-#:'LJ • 
t!l!:! 1\tt"'rn~~, t;r=:u:r;sl (l!li:!-1'17~) ::t ~~~ (r1e:~hcr ,..,~ ::;o•Jcr.:tinq: 
};,)•:!~,. :-.,:rv!.nq ·~!l ~:~~i.~ai:.u:r~tcr !r.t~: cc::.1:,t·! ut.ilitics ant:l 
~.t:'rvic-P ~\1t".';nrit..., ·r:n :-o~rl:t~ fro:.-. v~1t1n•; nn n'ly "at!t:icn 
vhich ,,..f~<:ctn 111!:! ponitio:t \o;it:h t,.,c :sut~•or.ity" J. 
. . 
..:uu ~l.~va :Jccn : .. :in.'! cn..-,u ,~, ~:o ;iu:\r.it J.~!nc.r:rt.tif)n nhot!~ 
tl:c t.'T~?lCJy~·~r.t r,,!r-tio;,G'h1p o~' t~'~ nca"'t)l i.:·ri;~:-:ip;a.l in 
c:cc:".ticn, C!lt I !1~~~ :'\~t.~!in~ !n t'lo i::~nrr~.,t.i,,;, ~:!'lich .-1iatin!j!Jil'o!'hl~ 
1.6 
t.hc prinr.ir=•,l's· uitt-:a~ .. ~ !.r-,;r, tht! iacts in t.~n •·~t~:"~~n. 
f\;ltrtiort. 1"cc:or-~in'1l:!LI finn tht, t'r1ncipn1 s~ou!"! :1nt 
participat" 1n a~r,o1ntnt:nt ·of tlla school bc.srd nrr~~crJl by 
. tho _heard o! u;upo:::vi:sora:,) ·. . · ·. •.. . . . . _. 
.· (:~a a1~n ;;'~i'~b.i;;i~B af-1•i~ to. t!le? caan of. thl'l in£ true• 
tion~l ~llj.'~rv!D(jr.£2 <!\·Qn thou:Jh the facts aro n11~i!-1tly di~!cront. 
~hn i.nstr\:ct.! on.cl t :..-lr·crvisor ;:;u:it ehstl!ill if hi:J c:'t;.lcyncnt 
io at a level ",r!':.~rfl !iChool ho~rd c!ccin1cns af!cct only a !ev 
enployneu, and sc!ic~l honrd d•lcisiona en his salary ..1n-:l .. 
cMplo;rt~(~nt: nrc· dirsctll' rolatcd to tho .idcnt!ty o! a Bj}ccific 
er:ploycc--hinsclf • · ·' .. _ . -.... 7 • ~·~· •• • •.•• 
. . ·-
. · ~~o natcri.~l ~'OU vc!rc kind nnou~b· t.o .sl!bnit ahaut thu. · 
i•·HJtrut'!tional supcrvi~or indici'ltcs ho io A r:Qr;hcr o'! t.~~ · 
:;chr-..ol ~ .. card's cent rill :;~~!~'lrvi~or~: nt.af!', wor1:ir.q f.!i:·r:~:tly 
un~c-r tltfl cour!tv :.n.1:-:~:rint~n:!cr~t of ~chool~ and the co,.:.ntjf 
c!ir,•ctor c! instruction. ~horo c!.Z'O te:t'l j~:nior hifJh Gch~ol n 
an.:I one scn~or !ti~:h !lchnol in t.!~c! cc~nt~, ~n~ thu 1 natr\l~'tional 
supcrv1~o~ ha3 r~sDOn~ihiliti !or cup~ryi3in~ tha in~~r~cticnal 
pro:;ran for those th~(:~ sc:hool!?. ;:I~c.::-cn:.~ the cc~u·nty has 
thrua rrincipAl!J at tho junior ~nt1 Gt:':"&icr h;i.!'lh Ochocl }(:Vel,. 
lt h:!!S only ona inntructiuraal t:np•.:rviaor for th~t lc.v~l. 
nl~ instructional &n~orv1~0r 1a thercforn at a level til~~ . 
rn~~:i.rcc thnt ha a!:ist~in !rc.::t t:c.rticipnting in tl-.c appointr:c:\.t 
of schcol ~oard nor..hnr:~ hy the ho,\rd of EHt~'orvisors.. · 
Uith kindest rc~~rda, r runain . · 
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Lawrence R. Ambrogi, Esquire 
Commonwealth's Attorney 
County Administrator 
March 1, 1979 
Request for Legal Opinion 
In accordance with a request made by Mr. Kenneth Y. Stiles, Supervisor from 
Stonewall District, at the Wednesday, February 28, 1979 meeting of the Board 
of Supervisors, the following points need to be addressed by you in an actual 
legal opinion on these matters: 
The current situation on the Frederick. County Board of Supervisors 
is that two (2) members of the Board are employed by. the Frederick 
County School Board; one as a principal· and the second as a super-
visor who was recently promoted from a position as principal. 
Delegate Al Smith has received ·two (2) letters from the Attorney 
General, one dated November 30, 1978 stating that teachers can 
vote on appointments to the School Board and one dated May 6, 
·1975 which states that school principals serving on governing 
bodies are prohibited from voting on appointments to the School 
Board. This second letter cites an opinion to Mr. Lloyd H. Hanson 
dated June 10, 1971 as a basis for the· opinion. 
The question which needs to be addressed by you in a legal opinion is as to 
which letter from the Attorney General to D.elegate Smith indicates the 
Attorney General's opinion on the matter of school board employees who 
serve on governing bodies making appointments to school boards by whom 
they are employed. 
Should you need further information or clarification; please contact ~rr. Stiles 
or me. 
Thank you for your.attention to this matter. 
JOR:akk. 
cc - Kenneth Y. Stiles 
703 - 667-2365 :18 
lWRiiNCE R. AMBROG& 
COMMONWEALTH ATTORNEY 
~VID S. WHITACRE 
Charles W. Stansfiel~ 
mmw.:zxx.J:Ailltrt~:W 
AOMINISTAATIVE ASSIST Af\fT 
ANN C. AE&LY 
ASSISTANT COMMONWEALTH ATTORNEY 
LENN A. WILLIAMSON 
ASSISTANT COMMONWEALTH ATTORNEY 
Omce oF 
COMMONWEALTH ATTORNEY 
203 E. BOSCAWEN STREET WINCHESTER. VIRGINIA 22601 
(703) 662-8969 
April 9. 1979 
J. 0. Renalds. III 
County Administrator 
9 Court Square 
Winchester. Virginia 22601 
Re: Legal Opinion regarding Appointment of 1\·embers f.r.,. (·he 
Frederick County School .Hoard by the Frederick Counly 
Boat·d ur Supervisors 
Dear J. o.: 
In respons-e to your letter dated ~iarch 1. 1979. requesting a 
legal opinion. it is my understanding that the question asked is 
as follows: 
·Does the Virginia Conflict of Interest Act 
prohibit a member of the governing body 
oi a jurisdiction from voting on the appoint- . 
ment of members to the School Board of that 
jurisdiction when said member is also em.ployed 
·by the School Board in the capacity of either a 
principal or an administrative supervisor? 
SECRETARY 
This question has arisen because of the passage of the voter 
referendum last November dispensing with the School Trustee 
Electoral Board and providing for appointment of members to the 
School. Board by the Board of Supervisors. and because the Board 
of Supervisors currently consists of two (2) members who are also 
employed by the School Board. }?eing to-wit: Iv! r. Thomas 1\:atcolm. 
administrative supervisor and 1\! r. Roger Koontz, principal. 
19 
J. 0. Renal~ III 
County Administrator 
Page 2 
April 9; 1979 
Regarding the two letters to Delegate Alson H. Smith. Jr. which 
you referred to in your letter. it is my opinion that the letter from. 
the Honorable Marshall Coleman. Attorney General. dated November 
30. 1978, is inapplicable in this situation for the reasons th.at: .U> · '·-
it is not an official opinion or the Attorney General in that the· 'request 
was not in writing as required by Section 2.1-118 ~!the Code of Vlrginia 
of 1950, as amended; and. (2) more signifi~antly. the letter does nqt 
address the situation currently existing on the Frederick County Board 
of Supervisors in that it deals with teachers. whereas the two members 
of our Board.of Supervisors are administrative personnel 9f the School 
Board. ' 
... 
My opinion is dictated by the official opinion of the Honorable Andrew 
Po IV~iller. ·Attorney General, dated June 10, 1971~ to ·which the Honorable 
D. Patrick Lacy, Jr., Deputy Attorney General, referred·in his letter. 
of" May 6, 1975, and said opinion is cited as precedent a this letter. 
~lr. Miller•s opinion. dealt with the precise question with which we 
are raced. . .. ~ 
. . . 
lV' r. Miller stated that it was his opinion that "appointment ·ar" the 
members of the School Board, which individual in turn would hire 
the principal in question. would possibly have a direct bearing on the 
financial interest such individual has in his job as principal and thus •· 
is within the prohibition of §2.1-352. · The principal- counci11nan should 
abstain when the governing body is considering appointment of School 
Board members. " · 
The same consideration would appear to apply ·with regard to a.n 1 . 
admi~istrative supervisor and therefore, it is my opinion that j l ~auld 
constitute a violation of the Conflict of Interest Act for either M ssrs. 
Malcolm or Koontz to vote on the appointrr1ent of members to the 
20 
J •. 0. Renalds, III . 
County Administrator 
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April 9. 1979 




Lawrence R. Arnbrogi. 
Commonwealth Attorney for 
Frederick County. Virginia 
'_'(\~.:~. 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT-OF FREDERICK COUNTY, VIRGINIA: 
S • ROGER KOONTZ , ET AL, 
c·omplainants 
v. ·_: -tN CHANCERY NO.: 6127 
~-·<~- ~esp·ondent · 
.••. ·:. ·.• ,-:·:-. l •• -. ', 0 
:.. ... 
. .. 
-:.'!:. · ... 
• - J ~-:.· • 
. . ·J·_an :the ·9_th ·_~ay of· Augu~t, 1979, came ·the ·co~lai~a~ts and_ -- __ · 
. .. . .. . ... .. -: ~-. . ... . .. . : .. : .. · . 
the Respondent, each ·by counsel,. upon the .Bill fo~ Declarat-ory . ; . 
-Judgment of Compla_i~:a_nts; :upon proper proof of_ s~r.vi~e thereof. 
:.. -· ·. · .. · - :. 
upon _the RespondE7nt; upon- ·the ·Demurre-r· and k,.swer: of Respondent· 
here~ofore properly filed herein; upon Complainants' Praecipe 
and proper notice thereof fixing the case for consideration by 
the Court on Respondent's Demurrer and setti~g the case for 
hearing· on the ·merits; and was a~gued by counsel. 
. -
ON CONSIDERATION WHEREOF, and it appearing to the Court that 
-
the Court need not decide whether the administrative procedures 
'!.4 . ~ f • • ·.:·s~··· .. .". ~-~~~-~-~.;:.:.~--· .. ::... . . ~~.-·:.. . -.- ...... J. 't··t:::-~?~ .. ' ~(:·\.-·~-.. ~ ... .:.· .. 
described in sub-paragraph·· (b) of § 2.1-356, Code of Virginia 
(1950), ·~~' ~e~ded; ·either wete purs~~d or, if so, were properly 
pursued,· but it .. furthe:r appearing to the· Court that the language 
:.:":of th~.';l~~t~ se~tenc~~-·of- sai~~--~ub-par~g~~ph ·of said s~cti~~ ·is 
: . ·. ..: ~~-.. .'" 
clear and unambiguous in relieving any of the parties there 
- . 
mentioned from_ the necessity· of pursui~g those procedures before 
.... · -· . . 






. ., ... 
.. . 
therefore~ ADJUDGED, ORDERED and DECREED that the Respondent'~ 
.. 
DeinU:rrer be, and .t?~ same is here~y, -~n· all_ respects, over~led, 
. .; .·. 
,.II t~e Respondent duly objecting and ___ ~xcepting •. 
... . . . . ~ : -. ~ . : 
Respondent having questioned in his Answer whether this suit 
·.• ' . .;"' ; 
c· . ·. . 
properly pends on the equity side of the.·-Court, the matter was 
.... · · ...... 
considered by the Court ·and, neither-party objecting, the Court 
ruled that the ·suit would remain pendi~g on the equity.side unless 
and until an objection was raised by Complainants or Respondent. 
On motion of counsel for Complainants, without objection by 
counsel for Respondent, it is ORDERED that this case be, and the · 
•" 
same ·is hereby, set down for evidentiary hearing on the issues 
... 
raised by the ·plead~ngs o~ t~e 5th ~ay of October, 1979, ~t · 
.. . 
9:30 a.m.,. to be heard by the ·court, .sitting without a jury.· 





~~ . . .. (//? ·: . . Counse"Or c:-al.nants 
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V r· R G I N I A: 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF FREDERICK COUNTY 
I 
:1 S. ROGER KOONTZ, et al, 
I 
Complainants 
v. IN CHANCERY NO. 6127 
LAWRENCE R. AMBROGI, 
Not Individually, etc., 
Respondents 
MEMORANDUM OF ·AUTHORITIES 
OF RESPONDENT AMBROGI 
Questions Presented 
1. Q: IS THE RELIANCE OF COMPLAINANTS KOONTZ AND MALCOLM 
UPON VIRGINIA CODE SECTION 2.1-348 (f) 5 (the "~randfather 
Clause") MISPLACED? . 
. . ; 
A. YES, the wording of the statute, taken together with 
the legislative intent and opinions of the Attorney General, 
evidence an intent by the General Assembly to protect vested 
I· 
.·· ; ·. ~-· -.- .. 
rights, as well as prevent hardship and dislocations of persons 
subject to the Virginia Conflict of Interest Act on it~ 
effective date (June 30, 1971). Since neither Complainant 
occupied such a dual position on the effective date of the ·. 
exemption, they are not members of the class of persons 
singled out for special treatment by Section 2.1-348 (£) 5. 




..... -.. I. 
. ' .. 
I 
24 
A: The pl~adings, stipulation, and evidence 
. ·- .. , ... .... .\\.:; 
YES. 
I 
1· adduced ~ tenus before. the Court supp~~t a finding that the 
I supervisory non-scheduled and discretioriary employment of 
I 
I. 
Complainants and their services as supervisors of Frederick 
County constitute the type of.conflict of interest forbidden 
by the Conflict of Interests Act. 
3. Q: DO THE COMMON-LAW DOCTRINES OF "INCOMPATIBILITY OF 
OFFICES" AND THE CONSTITUTIONAL DOCTRINES OF SEPARATION OF 
POWERS AND THE ADMONITIONS AGAINST MULTIPLE OFFICE-HOLDING 
AND CONFLICTS OF INTEREST PROHIBITIONS CONTAINED IN THE 
VIRGINIA CONSTITUTION (1971) SUPPORT A FINDING THAT COMPLAINANTS 
OUGHT .NOT TO VOTE ON THE FREDERICK COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD? . 
A: YES. Tne Common Law doctrine of incompatibility 
of offices and Article VII, Section 6 forbid the holding of 
multiple offices. Article II, Section 5 fc) and Article 
III, Section 1 also dictate the separation or division of · 
powers and preserve the General Assembly's right to limit or 
prohibit dual office holding. These doctrines support a 
construction of the Conflict of Interest Act which would 
preclude Complainants from voting on appointments to the 
Frederick County School Board. 
Argument 
I. COMPLAINANTS ARE NOT MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 
PERSON EXEMPTED FROM THE GENERAL APPLICATION. OF THE VIRGINIA 
CONFLICT OF INTERESTS ACT (VIRGINIA CODE ANN. 2.1-347, et 
!!S.). 
Code Section 2.1-348 (f) 5 exempts from the pr~hibition 1 
of the general statutory·scheme those persons: 
25 
"who were ·regularly employed by the same 
governmental agency or unit of government on or· 
prior to June 30, 1971, with regard to personal 
service or·employrnent contracts with such governmental 
agency or u~it of government." 
Clearly, in order to bring themselves within the exception·to 
the general rule or qualify for "Grandfather" treatment, Koontz 
and Malcolm must have occupied positions with the Frederick 
County School Board and the Board of Supervisors of Frederick 
County, Virginia on the effective date of Section 2.1-348 (f) 
5. 
The Attorney Gerieral 1 s letter of February 26, 1972. (cop 
attached) by The Honorable Andrew P. Miller arid addressed 
to The Honorable Frank D. Harris supports this construction 
of the statute. In that instance, the wife of an office holder 
had been employed as a public employee for a number of·years 
before the effective date of the Conflict of Interests Act and 
the exemptions of the Act. This opinion of the Attorney 
, 
General is consistent with the general canons of statutory 
construction which construe exceptions or exemptions narrowly 
(Respondent also contends the "common law" doctrine of 
incompatibility of offices also applies, and also compels a 
strict construction as the effect of Section 2.1-348 (f) 5, 
which is in derogation of the common. law). ~, Gruber. v. 
Commonwealth, 140 Va. 312,. 125 S.E. 427 (1924) (copy attached) 
where it was held that the State Corporation Commission· 
properly denied the issuance of a certificate of convenience 
and necessity as a matter of right, under facts disclosing 
that the applicant was not the one nactually operating" a 
motor bus service on the effective date of the statute 
26 
requiring additional showing~ for the issuance of a certificate L. 
of public convenience and necessity. ~ccord, (on issue of 
statutory construction 
-
not outcome) carroll v. Commonwealth, 
140 Va. 305, 125 S.E. 433 (1924); Bowman v. Commonwealth, 
140 Va. 299, 125 S.E. 435 (1924). ~' also, Vaughn v. 
State Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors, ~96 va. 141, 
82 S.E. 2d 618 (1954), where the applicant was not a funeral 
director in 1936 when the licensing act for morticians 
became effective. He was not entitled to a license under 
the Grandfather Clause, even though he was so engaged in 
1948, when the act was amended. See, generally, 4 A.L.R. 
667 ~ seg, 0 Anno-License Laws 'Grandfather' Clauses." 
Under the facts of the instant case,· the undisputed 
testimony and stipulation show that neither Complainant 
occupied the dual s~atus of employment with the Frederick County 
School Board and a Supervisor of Frederick County on the 
effective date of the Grandfather clause, June 30, 1971• In 
fact, neither Complainant stood for election to the Board of 
Supervisors of Frederick County until 1975. Both qualified 
for their respective offices in 1976. The well-settled 
construction by both the .Attorney General and the Supreme 
Court (of Appeals) of Virginia is to the effect that the 
"statusn to be protected by a Grandfather clause must exist 
. . .. . . 
. ~ .. . 
on the effective date of the exemption or exception. The 
vested rights to be protected for the class of persons 
enjoying an exception from the general application of the 
law must have ripened and been substantially established on 
the effective date of the savings clause. 
To sanction the "bootstrapn theory· of vested 
rights now claimed by Complainants is contrary to sound 2i' 
r 
i 
policy and well-established precedent. To favor the Complainantl'• 
position on this issue would be tantamount t.o. sanctioning 
the creation of conflicting or incompatible conditio~s by a 
person who would otherwise be subject to the general prohibitions 
of the Conflict of Interest Act. . It was not the intent of 
the General Assembly to permit the creation of the conditions 
of conflict by a public employee after the effective date of 
the Grandfather clause and then sanction that individual's 
attempt to bring himself within the savings provisions of 
the sp~cial exceptions to the general law. 
II. THE COMPLAINANTS, WHO ARE SUPERVISORY EMPLOYEES 
OF THE FREDERICK COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD, ARE ·SUBJECT TO THE 
GENERAL PROHIBITIONS OF THE CONFLICT OF INTEREST .. ACT - AND 
THEIR VOTING ON APPOINTMENTS TO THE FREDERICK COUNTY SCHOOL 
BOARD, AS MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, WOULD CONSTITUTE 
A MATERIAL FINANCIAL INTEREST IN VIOLATION OF THE CONFLICT. 
OF INTERESTS ACT, CODE SECTION 2.1-352. 
Under a number of fact situations, opinions of the 
Attorney- General have been solicited by public officials 
seeking to determine whether the participation in appointment 
of members to the County School Board would constitute -~>:·· ·;_.,. .·. · · 
violation of the Conflict of Interest Act. The results are 
inconsistent and often turn on the construction or application 
of law to specific fact situations narrated by the person 
framing the questions. R~spondent relies upon, among other 
authorities, the following Attorney Generals' or Comrnon\'Teal th' s 
Attorneys' opinions while expr~ssly noting that other opinions 
exist which reach a contrary result: 28 
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u 
1) Respondent Ambrogi•s response to 
J.O. Reynolds' request for opinion (March 1, 
1979), dated April g·, 197·9 (copy attached); 
... , 
2) D. Patrick Lacy's letter of May 6, 1975 
to Delegate Alsen H. Smith, Jr., relying upon 
the June 10, 1971 opinion by The Honorable 
Andrew P. Miller to The Honorable Lloyd H. Hansen 
(copy attached); 
3) Opinion of The Honorable J. Marshall 
Coleman, dated June 18, 1979 to The Honorable 
Alsen H. Smith, Jr. (copy attached); 
4) Opinion of The Honorable Andrew P. Miller, 
dated November 15, 1976 to The Honorable Ral~h E. · 
Turpin, Jr. (copy attached). 
The· common thread running through the opinions upon 
which the Respondent relies is perhaps bes·t summarized in 
Attorney General Miller's opinion of June 10, 1971 to The 
Honorable Lloyd H. Hansen. In responding to the inquiry to 
the effect: 
"' ••• may such individual serve as a member 
of the City Council whose function, among others, is 
to appoint members of the Hampton School Board, review 
and pass on budgetary appropriations for the school 
salaries as well as his own; at the same time, retain 
·his job as ~ high school principal in this city? 111 
"I am, however, of the opinion that appointment 
of the members of the School Board, which individual 
in turn would hire the principal in question, would 
possibly have a direct bearing on the financial 
interest such individual has in his job as principal I 
and thus is within the prohibition of Section 2.1-352. 
The principal-councilman should abstain when the govern~ 
ing body is considering appointment of School Board 
members •. " 
The logic of this .position is not contravened or 
seriously challenged by other opinions on the subject. 1 
Other opinions of·the Attorney General speak to the-question 
......... -· :~.;.: 
. I 
1The Attorney General's opinion of November 30, 1978 f 
(copy attached) to The Honorable Alson H. Smith, Jr. treats the 
subject of "school teachers" employed by the County School BoardJ1 
The factual situation therein presented is distingui~ble, a~d 
Respondent relies upon the later opinion of the Attorney Genera21 dated June 18, 1979. . ·· ~ 
of transactions "not of ~eneral applica~ion~" It cannot·be 
seriously.~ontended that when a County· Supervisor-principal 
or County Supervisor-Supervisor of secondary instruction, 
participate in the selection of their employers, members of 
the Frederick County School Board, such selection process 
cannot be deemed an act of "general application.·" At .that 
point, the School Board employee is choosing his own employer. 
Moreover, the appearance of impropriety is fostered and 
cannot be arbitrarily dismissed, or distinguished to insig-
nificance. This characterization remains true, no matter 
. . 
how pure, noble or objective the motives of persons who 
occupy the status or positions of Complainants. 
. \ 
Respondent submits that the Hansen opinion, supra, 
and the Attorney General's opinion, to The Honorable Alsen 
H. Smith, Jr. of June 18, 1979 set out specific, uncontradicted· 
authority for Respondents' position. In addition to the 
statutory and constitutional reasons, Respondent submits 
that, as a matter of sound public policy, the Complainants 1 
would be benefitted by this Court's ruling that they should I 
not vote on the appointment of School Board Members. Complainant~ 
wou~d not be exposed to charges of favoritism or control by 
the Complainants over the School Board, or the control of · 
the School Board over Complainants, if and when they participate 
in the selection of and vote upon nominees to School Board 
posts. The potential for conflict of interest as well as 
the impairment of independent judgment on School Board 
issues exists if Complainants. vote on the appointments to 




I As a Michigan Court. opined,.in declaring· that 
·I where a member of the Michig~n.·:~eneral 1~:;sembly who was also 
. -. !,7 
a local county school commissioner, an incompatibility of 
offices existed. 
" ••• (T)he offices of county school commissioner 
and member of the state legislature were incompatible, 
the court pointing out that the school office was 
not a constitutional office, but one created by 
the legislature; that elibigility to that office, and 
its powers and duties, were fixed by legislative 
action, and the latter might be increased or 
diminished by the legislature; that the compensation 
of one holding that office-might be fixed by the 
legislature, and, in fact, the minimum salary of 
count6y school commissioners was fixed by statute; 
the matters of election to the office and the 
filling of a vacancy therein were likewise determined 
·.· by legislative action; and that clearly the ~ffice 
of the county school commissioner was subordinate 
to that of a member of the legislature, the office 
of school commissioner owing its creation and 
continuation to legislative enactment and being 
completely subject to legislative control. . 
Furthermore, the court stated, as a matter of sound 
public policy the two offices should be held 
incompatible, for, in the opinion of the court: 
'If a controlling faction in the legislature was 
composed. of county school commissioners, it is 
conceivable that the legislature might materially 
increase salaries of county school commissioners, 
enlarge their powers, or diminish their duties,'" 
Werza v. Auditor General, 297 Mich. 686, 298 N.W. 368 (1941) 
(copy attached). See "Anno - State and Local Office -_, 
Incompatibility" - 89 A.L.R. 2d 632, ~ seg at 634 (copy 
attached). The minutes of the Frederick County Board of. 
Supervisors, showing the vote of Complainants (supporting. 
. . 
the School Board's request) on the issue of funding for the 
new Apple Pie Ridge campus of James Wood High School, introduced 
into evidence .at the~ tenus.hearing before this Court 
demonstrates but one manifestation of the inherent tension 
and potential for conflict when Complainants vote on school 
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issues. On the issue of .Complainants' selecting their own 
employer, the tension. is greater. 
Attorney General.Miller, in his November 15, 1976 
opinion to The Honorable Ralph E." Turpin, Sr., has also 
opined that a member of a School Trustee Electoral Board was 
prohibited from serving as a director of the same county's 
Industrial Develop~ent Authority. The Attorney General 
construed of Virginia Code Section 15.1-1377, which provides: 
"The authority shall be governed by_ a board 
of directors in which all powers of the·authority 
shall be vested. and which board shall be composed 
of seven directors, appointed by the governing 
body of the municipality. The seven directors 




two, three and four years; two being appointed for 1 
one year terms; two being·appointed for two year terms; t 
two being appointed for three year terms and one being ·1 
appointed for a four year term •••• No director . 
shall be an officer or employee of the municipality. 
While the specific statute differs from the inquiry before this 
Court, the result is consistent with general law on the 
subject and the position taken by Respondents in this case. 
The pattern of statutory construction is consistent 
in that where other organs of local government are concerned, 
the Conflict of Interests Ac~ has been interpreted to 
prohi~it the same person from participating in the decision-
making process from multiple vantage points. The collateral. 
effect of such interpretations has been to broaden· the 
participation of persons at the level of government involved 
in the issue. Respondent further submits that in view of 
Complaintants' status as employees of the Frederick County· 
School Board at high and policy-making levels, where _few,_ if. 
any, other School Board employees would be identi.cally 
situated, and where the identity of Complainants could 
.;,  ., .. ~ 32 
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I 
become a factor in establishing·their ~~~ary, scope of 
.. 
-·..: . 
duties - or job descriptions, all these· factors militate 
toward the conclusion that Complainants'. voting upon School 
Board members, their prospective· employers, is not an issue 
. . . 
of general application which would escape the application 
of the Conflict of Interests Act. 
III. VIRGINIA CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS 
.. 
Article III, Section 1 of the Constitution of 
Virginia (1971} provides: 
"The· legislative, executive, and judicial 
departments shall be separate and distinct, so that non 
exercise the powers properly belonging to the others, 
nor any person exercise the power of more than one 
of them at the same time; provided, however, 
administrative agencies may be ~reated by the General 
Assembly with such authority and duties as the 
General Assembly may prescribe. Provision may be 
made for judicial.review of any finding, order or judgment of such administrative agencies." 
Article II, Section 5 (c) reads as follows: 
"The only qualification to hold any office of 
the Commonwealth or of its governmental units, elective 
by the people, shall be that a person must have been 
a resident of the Commonwealth for on eyear next 
preceding his election and be qualified to vote for 
that office, except as otherwise provided in this 
Constitution, .and except that: ••• nothing in this 
Constitution shall· limit the power of the General Assem ly , 
to prevent conflict of interests, dual officeholding, 
or other incompatible activities by elective. or 
appointive officials of the Commonwealth or of any 
_political. subdivision. n .. ·-~· ·.·-:",:·: .. ·.· . 'r 
And Article VII, Section- 6 reads: 
• " ••• No member of a governing body shall be 
.eligible, during the term of office for which he 
was elected or appointed, to hold any office 
filled by the governing body by election or appoi~t­
ment, except that a member of a governing body may 
be named a member of such other boards, commissions, 
and bodies as may be permitted by general law." 
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The Virginia Constitution expressly grants to 
the General Assembly, in Article II, Section 5 (c) the power 
to deal with conflicts of interest and other incompatible 
activities by elective officials. With this background in 
mind, the Court is called upon to construe the applicable 
proyisions of the Virginia Conflict of Interest Act, 2.1-
3471 !.1:. ~· .. 
In addition, the common law doctrine of incompatible 
offices, previously referenced, and treated only obliquely 
by Article II, Section 5 (c), has its origin in the same 
basic precepts of separation of powers, which have become a 
hallmark of constitutional democracies. 
_ Respondent relies upon authorities from other. 
jurisdictions which are roughly analogous to the case at 
. . I 
Bar, while expressly recognizing that the particular constitu~~onl-:1 
an~ statutory issues considered in opinions of courts of · 
sister states, are not controlling in this case. The Supreme 1 
Court of Ohio, in State, ~ rel City of Garfield Heights v. 
Nadratowski, 46 o. St. 2d, 441, 349 N.E. -2d 298 (1976) (copy 
attached) held that a public .school teacher of Garfield 
Heights, who was elected to a seat on the city council, held 
the office in violation of· a charter provision prohibiting 
city council members from holding other public employment. 
The court's language is instructive: 
34 
"Disposition of this case is made upon· the 
··basis of State, ex-rel •. Plat~ v. Mucci (1967), 
10 Ohio· St. 2d 6Q; 225 N.E. 2d 238, on both the ques-
tion of whether a. public school teacher is in public 
employment and whether a charter orovision oro-
hibiting a member of council from~holding '~ther 
public office or publice employment• is constitutional. 
Thus, we hold that a public school teacher receiving · 
a salary support by tax moneys is in other public 
employment, and the creation of a class prohibited 
.as to 'public employment' has a reasonable basis 
so as to be within the equal protection clause of 
the federal Constitution~" 
~ generally, 70 A.L.R. 3d. 1188, et seq, Anno - "Right of 
School Teacher to Serve as Member of School Board in School 
District Where Employed." 
When viewed in light of the constitutional doctrines 
of separation of powers (Article III), prohibitions against 
. multiple ~ffice holding (Article VII, Section 6), and 
conflicts of interest or incompatibility of offices (Article 
.. 
II, Section 5 (c)), a proper construction of the Virginia 
Conflict· of Interest Act (Virginia Code Section 2.1-347, ~ 
seg) calls for the conclusion that the Complainants ought 
not to vote on the appointment of members to the Frederick 
County School Board. Such construction is consonant \'lith 
sound public policy, and consistent with previous judicial 
and legal·opinions on the issue,. both within and without the 
Commonwealth. 
. . . .· . . . -,;;· ~:: :~~--~: .. ~· .. ~ .. -:.'>:·~·.: 
Respectfully Submitted, 
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George w. Johnston, III 
KUYKENDALL, WHITING, COSTELLO 
& HANES, P.C. 
Post Office Box 2760 
Winchester, Virginia 22601 
Counsel for Respondent Ambrogi 
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th I hereby certify that on the /'1 day of March, 
198·0, a copy of the foregoing Memorandum of Authorities of 
Respondent Ambrogi was mailed or delivered to William A. 
Johnston, Esquire, 21 South Loudoun Street, Winchester, 
Virginia 22601, counsel 
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RJ-:POitT CW Till·: AT·roR~F.Y GEZ'F:RAL 
·lG1 
VIHC:I~IA CO:\I,.l.JC'T OF I~TEHE~TS 1\CT-;\'u Cnnfiict Cnr Ht·~i .. lr:lr·!-1 
V:alhrr tu Ht· (':uufid:tlt· in l'rim:tr~·. 
F:I.EC:TJO:\~-Hc-J,!i ... tr:tr n ...... ?'ut ;\1:!1-.t· ll••rh•inn Whn i~ Entitled to \"utc; 
· ~1rrt"ly Jn~urc•s th:al \'uiU!oo ,\rt• l'la<"•·cl un l'rurwr Bnnks. 
RE(;JSTitA H-llut•s :"ul ~lal.t• ll•·•·i~iun Wtw i\; Entith•d lu Yntc; Mt'rt·ly 
I ""Uri'' t h:tt \"ntt•,.; A r,· l'lnntl un Pruprr 1\nhl..s. 
PUHI.Jt OFI·"ICEitS-Cnmcaatiltilil)'-ll•·l:i~lr:tr'~ f01thcr m:ty run for hoard 
uf SUJil'n-isnrs in 11rimary. 
Tnr. Hol\:orunt.r. A r:s B. llt'l•r:J:s. ~l'c·rclar~· · 
Amhrr$l Count~· r:lc•('lttr:d Hmartl 
I :tn1 in r~t·cirt ""( ~:um h·Hr1 ttf 1\ unt::t :1. 1 !)il. whrrcin yru r<'qur~l n 
rulin:: n·~:arclins: whl'tht! ltwrr i~ a r~11::liC"t uf inh·r<'=-l for thr crm•r:\1 
rrci~tr:u to he it"!= it:nmc an•h\·hlu::l~ lt• t h· r•rflf't'r rt·arranr:t•d c·h·ctic.r• db:. 
lrwls wh~n tht· t·c·cl~tr·:ar·~ f:Hiwr i•. a •·aruit•lal<.· for the hu:trd t.'f ~UJ'C:T\'i~··=-~ 
• in tht• UJ•t·umrnJ! llt•ntnr:ra!:t· l'r·jna:.r y. 
Sa·c·lrun :!-1.1-·11; C!l) uf tJ,.. C:auh• ,,f \'ir~inia (l~J!il'). as nmt'ntic.•tl, prO\'iclcl:: 
lh:rt it i~ Uw rhaty ,,r lht· &:•·m·r:al rn~1~trar to: 
.. 1.1, tht C:\'t·nt fia;.• c•it•di••u ,Jt,trid ... nrc.• t·c·arr·:ln~rtl or :a 1ww eli~· 
lnl'l t·n·atc·tl. r·au~t· li.~· raalllt'' r•f tJ, ... ,,. n·~:l• tl·rt·tl \"••:rr:: rt·~ir!ira: i•1 
tla•.· tt·:u nuq.:t·d ~or r•••w tli- ~ f'it t~: '" j,,. pian·r! on tla· lt~tut; .. :11111 H .. l 
for th1· r:rc•Jit.'r c.•h•:.·tima di .. lrwl :lfld rautify l'Ut:h \'nlcf'~ b:-· mail Clf tht.: 
c·han:.:l·~.·· 
Prrfnrm:mrP ;,r surh a!u:·.- ;~ nr a min:!-:c•rial n:at:.rc·: the~ n·rl1~tric!in;: h:,·~ 
ht'l!fl (.'f•mph•lt•tl hy lltt• l!o•\'l:TI1irll! l.n,J \' ctf t ht• I'HIIhty. Jt j~ f\111 h tft•('l~j(lll U~ 
th~ l:l'Ut•ral n·i:i!-lr:ar wtw i~ c•utitir·cl lt• \'"tl· in ~.uda a c!i~llld, l•u! ndht I' 
~ht• is rt:'luircal t,,. law tu in~tut• ti.:1t tl.t•~·· rc:-.i•iiru: in ltn· ru·wh· rn::llr·d 
dbtl'idl' ttrt· Jli;u·~rl un th<· prc•l•t.:r J,,,,.l,~. I ·ci,. 111•1 fm:l thi:-a .Jut~· 'tu l•c· i:.-
rnmp:atihlr. with the fac·: t ta: lh~· &:'·ut.•r:: I rl·l~i~lr:c r':' falht•r il'- runnina: ft•r 
\.ht ltoartlof SU)'lt'rvi~o:·~ lh thl• i•\'llllr:~;.!H· l'ricu:&ry. 
"'i our inquiry i~ lhcn•furt· :tn~wc•r·t•,! in t).c• :tt~;;:alh:c. 
\"lltC.J~IA \(t='r'I.I("T ''~-' I~TEHl·:.ST~ AC'T-;>-;c,t 1\l'l,lir:d•h• tn Wift· 
nf ('ummi ..... iunc·r uf l:t·\C·nuc.· ErnJ•lu\t•tl iu fllh•·t· M:any Yc·:ar~ l'ri11r lu 
Jlu .. h:mtl Bt·ruminr: ('ununi~"'t"lwr; E\&·tnpl t·d h)' § :!.J.:J IS(() (5). · 
\'IIU;J :"'I A CO='Fl.IC'T 01: I ~TEH E~T:-: .\C'T-~n l'ruhilsit inn tu l'n~ int: 
,\nnu:d llt·nuuwr:.tiun ur St·\t•nt\·.fiq· llunc1ru1 Uull:ar-. car Murl', tu 
Wife ur Cnmmi!::-.innt·r uC Ht•\t•nuc: EH.tnfalt·d hr § :!.1-Jl~Cf)(:.). 
Ft:l•ruary 2u. l~i~ 
Tu;. HCI~.:onAnu: Fr...ua; P. ll~o~mJ~ 
CornmCinwc:alth's A llorttf') fur M ,.,.~; l'·nburc: Courlly 
I am in rc·•·cipt c•r yuur ir:tcr t•f F(·hru:u·y :!1, l~)i2, whkh rc:ui:-: 
"J nN·tJ an mll·rprl'l:du•n c•f ~~·c·:icsu 2.1.:~.~6, (F) 5, C:<•tlc or \'ir· 
~in::. of l~)f•(', :a!~ ;llut:rult•r!. -· ---
"Tlu!- JarO\'isiNI c:r·:al-; with c·nufiit·: u( intc•rc•~l l•y fll':"!-lC\ll~ t•mplttyt•rJ 
witt. :a ~:m.·t·trum·nl:a! ;aa,:r~uc·r. }J, ~o.!r f'M1·.rnis~inm::- of J\C\'Cnuc'~ u{ 
fin· Wt• ua,\·a· llw \\'l(t• ur c•ur l'urnmi!""tunc•r of l:t•vt•nut· :l~ :\Jl nr,. 
plu~·t·c. ~iu: )m, },.,., ... t•tut•h•yt•tl ir• li:i:- ullic·t· fur tlu• pa~t r:i:wt&•r·n t 1!1 1 
yc·:•n. :ancl h:a~ cwrtqtic•tl the• ~anw l't:-=iliun of l'tnJ'lnyrm.·r.l fc•r tl11~ t•:•· 
lire time. llt·r hu!oolt:antl la:a~ !'o•:rn·d a~ C:nrnmissiorat'r nf Hc\·r·rna- iur 
lhc ra~t !oC.'\'I..'n C';J yc:ars. We· w:ant lCi ~.ranw If t'C•nflirt ur intl·rt·H 
pr0'\'1!-ion~ of t.n~ law wuuJ,I :\f'JIIY to thi~; c:n•ploycc." 
' 
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~rrlic'"~ ~.1-:l-18(!) (4) and C5) arc hc·th npplirnl•lc tr• Yt'IUr inrtuiry nnd 
TC4"\d :u. fC'Howlt-: 
(.$) ••Thr cmplo~·nwnl h}· lhc ~=•m•• J:~· .. ·rrnr.u·u::.l :u:cn .. ~· nf n:1 nf. 
fkrr or ('lllplr·~·c~ and ~J•OU~t' ror :t.ny t'llht·r r'='i:'ltl\"1' rrcid:nl: ::~ lh~ 
~nmf• ht'llJ!-t"iu:•ld ~h:tll not hr dl•ruwd tt'l t"rt':ltr :'\ matr·rt:d !innrri:ai in-
h•rt>~t r,.rrpl whrn onr nr :::uch rt·r~un-.. jc •·rnpiro~·rd in :1 •!lrrd c;ut•rr-
\'i~t'lry nncl1or nrlmini~trali\·t• P<'~!l1":1 with ,..~J'f'':'l tt• ~uda ~I'""~~ ~r 
nth<-r rc!l:lli-:c- rc~idinJ: in hi~ h~c~rh,,lcl n'll! thr· :~nnunl t::,iar~· of 
~urh ::;ul•nrdinnlr i!' ~r .. ·rnl\·-flvc h;:•uire•ri •l"il:\r~ rtr ·rnr1rt•: :tncl 
· Ui) .. Thr prC'vi~icm~ of thi!= ch:1p:rr rc\;;tinc to 1"':'~'·:-t:,l H·rvi,.r t'IT 
e•mplnymcnt. ronlr:trl~ !=hnll nol arl'lly tn :tr.y r·e·r'l."~ll!l whn wc1"C 
rrs:ularly C'mployrd h)· thl' ~anll' S:ll\'rrmn•·atal at~rnr~· nr unit nr 
t:n•:r·rnm!'nt on nr prior lo JunC' lh:rt;.-. nirtc•!r·• n h•:ruln·•f ~~ .. ·rn~y-,m~. 
with rt'J:arcl to J'ICf_!:C'Innl ~cr,·ic'r. t•r rmp:n:-'mt·nt rr~n:.rarl~ 'A'ilh ~UC'h 
~:n\'crnmrnl:ll n.crnry or unit of s;n .. ·crnmcnt." 
[ 
I :un r( the npir.ir•n th:tl lhr prn\'i"i"nc: r.! thr \'in:ania C<lnfiir~ rof lntr:- \f.... 
r~l~ Art n r<- not :1ppliC":lhiC' ln the C'ntpln\ •.•t• il'l •1u••c t r••n ~ j,, •. ,. ~~~ ir. rlo'~'l'~rrl ~ 
hy ~ :!.).;t.pq() (!;). Furlht•r. rlur tn ~urh ('>;r·r.~rtif'n, ~;,,.,,. ',\·n,;!d r.n~ 1-t• :tr~~· 
t'rnhihilion lt• J'l:l:O'ins: nn nnnu:tl rcmunt::-ntir·n tCI thr· wiir r•f o.r,·rnt,\·-fh~ 
hu11t.lrt•rl ch·ll~lrJ; nr mnrc, l'\'Cn if, prior lr• .Tunc :u~. H•;J, !-he wt::'l' rnrnir.t: 
lc~~ lhan l'UC'h amounl. · · 
\'lJt(;J:"l,\ C'O;'I\l'I.ICT or II"TEHEST~ A<'T--Sp••u..,. uf !-'rrrrtan of 
l.rwe\1 Eh·rlnral Hnnrd l\1:1~· HC' \:~nriic!aCc• fc•r r;,·ru r:"l :\,•wrnhl~. 
J'Uill.IC• lHTJrJ·:H~-lnrrtruJI:lCihility uf CHf•r·r: ~I"'""'' nr "· • r.·r:u~ etC 
l.nral Eh•rturnl Hu:ard ~lay Hr ('nnciicla''' fur f;t·ru-r:t! ,\.: .. r·mi·l~. 
r:l..EC'TICJ~!'-!'J'nu!o~r or ~•·rrr::try o£ l.urnl l·::c.·ctnr:tl Huard ~b~ Hr.l":.n· 
rlicl;1tl" rnr (~C'nrri\1 J\!'~l'nthly. 
GE~ ElL\ I. A~~E~I BL Y-Spou!-tr of ~c.·crC'tilr;· or l..t'<":ll Eh·rlur;\1 Huard 
lt~ay n,. Candidate for. 
Tllr. IJu~c;!tArH.r. .JC'II~ N. 0ALTC1l' 
Mcmh~r. llouc:r n( Orl<"J::tlc!l 
Thi~ will acknowlrliJ:c receipt of your lrttcr ('I( A r:ct:c:~ ~:\. l ~·';1. whu·h 
rt·nds: 
"J wnulrl :tpprr·ri:tlc• nn ftilinion frr':r~ ~-,,u :t'- t~ .,., hcthrr y•··u 1·e·iu·,·r 
thc.·rr i~ :&U\' c·onllrrl of inte·rc!'l in :1 prr·!'nu rur:r;ir;l: f·•r nr !=~·r ,.;nc in 
lh:tl ~~:ltC' it>l!isl:lturc who~c ~pOUH' i~ ~~·rrrl:lr:: t'f ~hr ltot·;ai ric.·~~t'r:ll 
honrd.'' 
knnw or n" prO\'l~IOn or J:,w whiC'h Wfllllrf prc•i:ii>:t ;&n ir.rJ:-.·ifiu;,j frorr. 
nrnninc rur 11r ~t'n·inc: in thr (;('ncr:al ,.\ c,.('ml·!:: \\ t:··-=t• •·J•<'U'-~ :c P·'='rr::•r:· 
of lhl' lr•r:d l•h•rtftral hC'anf. The- ~l·~rrlnn· c.·:-.r:ll'•!. •·~ rr•Ha·~c. ~:!'•' \h•: ,.f:it"t' 
in nn~· rnanr1c.'r ln f:t'\·or the.· !=pou~c whn i~ ;1 r·:w4iir!a~c· f·•r : hr c;, .. ,,.r:rl A o:. 
~c:nahly. A~ nn rx:unph•. it i~ thr dcty nf lh~ ~'·rrri:.ry n! the· •·:•·r·\ur:d· hf\ant 
I•• ,,.,.,.i\"C' :d•~<·nlrl' hallnl!'o iuul. fnr lhe: 'm''"t par~. ~~rd. :.lt .. •·!~tr·•· h:tHt'~c: 
'''"riel he• lfH' t~·pr t·a~t in prn:nn hy lhc• ·:••lc·r. ~('' Artl• !•· i, f'i::n•:c·r ':'.of 
Ttllt• :!11. t:rul•·r prt'\'11111"' rulint:~ l·~· tl11• r·llic·(•. ~~ w••:dl f•z:·ti·•r lo~• ~lw 
•lui\' n( tltr :•t•c·r·rla .... · ftr the• rh-C"t.nrallluard wiu·n ,,,,.;., ... ,. :aJ•,•n:•···L:ti"!." 
tr• :;••!=-i•~t :w~· •·•luratirmnlly h:uulu·nppt·d pt·r· .. cm I! th•· ru:•r~.an: •·~ ·ti.,. l::;linL 
S•·•·luur ~·t.l-:!lii tl••t·m~ it :1 mi,.cJe·rnc~uwr fc•r :.n·. t••''""'' :1. •t=,,.,..th· , .• it·. 
''"'''II\' ;uh·i'-t', c·nunc:rl nr :t.c!-=i~t =t,~. cir·r: r•r =•· !;· } ..... ,. r • •• ~ ... ui•i ..,,.;, ;.,,,,·h 
l""hilttli"'' wurrltl J.,. UJIJtlira"!•· ln till''" lf'l:u·,· r·f th·· r lo·• :••!;." ;,.,_,r,~ :~·. ~r 
:rnr r·:ltulul:rlr• rurminJ: frr oflirc.·. rt!J.:aruit"::. j( lht· r::r••i•••.dt· to: ·-~rrh a:ui.-
\'atlunl'_!: ~J•nu!'c. 
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lloLln:s J..,. Gnun•~n v. · CoP.UION\VJ~ALTn. 
l. ~lcmnt \'F.mcu: C.\uurrms-Ccrtijicalc oj State Corporation Cummission-
Et•idcJlrr. I•• Su:ilaiu 11 Jt'inJinu IIUII .-lpJIUcmalu•tlS not Operating in Good 
J.',ith 011 F,•/,rutrr!J SB, JOJS.-Ou the quc:~tion or whether the :&J.tpli-
cunt for :& ccrtilicutc frum the :ltuf.o Corporutiun Cummi~:jiun to 
oja1•ratc a nautur \•«.•hiclt• WU:i opt.•ruting, in goud fnith, ''" J;>chrnury 28, 
UJ23, u\'t'r th'' route in fJUt'dion, the C\•idcncc w:u~ in direct conflict. 
Uut tlu•rc wns evidence tu the effect thnt. tlit: motor vehic·lc, which 
llJJJllicant wus &lrh·iug on l·'d•ru:ary 2S, 1U23, w:aH, ~nul foa· t~umc time 
prh•r :mel uftc.~r th:&t. date, nJ•cratcd under n licma:;c i:;sawtl by a. 
cit.y to nuotlu•r; that I he buntl rcquir~d to Lc gh·<'n by the city 
ordin:anct" wus gh·t•n in the name ur tauch other, :uul llmt. the Stnte 
liccn:;c fur Hl22 was issued tn such other. 
ll dJ: That t h«.• c~\·idc•nrc ~IIJ»J,ort.(•tl the finding of the CommiHsiun thnt 
the :lpJIIicaut Wils not upernting un l~clmmry 28, JU23, over tlw route· 
in cam·:;t iun, ns thf' inf('rt·ncc~ w:&u thut the npplic:mt. wus n mc:rc scrv-
nnt of the ru•rar.m to whorn tltc liccm.se wus issued. 
. 2. MoTon \'•:nrcr .• :ti-CtArrir.rs-OJ•trlllitm u~a Prbruary ~.'l, 1013·-·Qucstion 
of p,,ct lu br.: }Jrtc:,.mim:d by Sltllc Corl't~rtltion Cmmlli~sitm-Wdul•l oj 
Jo'inJitru of Commi."$iun em A 1'1U'tll.-Acts of l 023, claatat ('f 101, rmge 
105, st•ctir•n 3, known ns the rnutur \·chicle cnrrier net, r•ro\•i&lt•s tllflt 
n ('l'flific:lft• ur ri~lat shulJ IJO grunted t.o :m' npplic:m1 when it npJu~nrs 
to lh«.> s:lli~f:actinu nf t.ht~ Cuuunis:;icm thnt tJu> nppli«.·:mt wns uctually 
Ulll"Tilf i11~ in ,;noel fuith nvc:r Uu: ruutc in CJUestiun em l·'c~1mt:lry 2S, 
J!f.!3. /fluo wl'i,;ht tu he gh•c•u lu tlu• C\•icll'IICC Clll the CJIU'!4Liuu nf 
whetlwr llw npJ•Iic:mt waH tm UJ••·rnt.ing on l•'t•hrtmry·2S, 1!)23, wht'ro 
it is in cuul!irt, is Nulcly fur the CmmnisHiun to clch!rminc, und the 
Suprc·nu· Cuurt ur .:\ppt•nls hus nn juril:ulictiun to tlisharh the finding 
ur r:~ct •• r I In• Ccumni"Kiun, uuh~HH tiUCh fiwling iN pl:linly wron~ or 
without nny !4UfficiNat f:\'ich•ncc to llli(JflM1. it. 
.3. MoTon VJ:Ul('J.t-: CAutm:us-Culltililuliu1mlity of .~tc:l-Gt~artmlv to tl•t: 
(.'itizcn tif /li!t l .. iln;rly, l,rir•ilt•fJr.R, ""''lice l?(jllfll Prult!clion cJj t/1(• Laws.-
'J'Iw uu.tor nlaiclc c:lrrirr n~L, Ac!ls uf JU2:i, pagn W5,rl srq., du&ptcr 
UH, Sl.:'cti<tn 3, i::~ nul in\':alid ltcr.uuse in coufJir.t with Statt• und l•'cdcrnl 
cunslituticmul ((U:muat.icd to cvc:ry citizen of bi:; liht.~rc.y, J•rivilcgcs, 
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4. ~lumu \'•·:uu:1.t: C:.uum:u Ac:r-CcmstilrdimmWy tif .·1t·I-SITI'c~l:l nutl 
1/i•tlcw••V!i-RiuJ.t tif f!ili:c·ll '" Use /'11Mir. 1/iylumyt;-lf . .,,. uj lltul,,.,,ys 
l•v ·(',.1111111111 Cm·ri,·r.-Xulwil.h~l:uacliug tlu-. :-)t:atc- :uul _l···~·h·.r••.' c·on-
stitutiurml ~&mr:mtia•:t (u l'\'Cry cith'.l'll uf 1111'1 Jalu•rt~·, IU:i Jlrl\'tlc•~t'S, 
mul 1 lao ,.11unl prult~ct iun uf the l:t\\":t, uu Jlrh·alc• in•lh·ialu:al, linn, ur 
r.urpnr:at iun lua~ nn.\' ri:.th l to mm llw pul ali'! hiJ.(~l w:ay~ iu I"" pru~c·­
(\Utiun ,,r I he lm:iiiU'tll'i ur.n cummuu r:u·rit!r fua· Jur•• WII hca.ul t he• t•un-
St'lll ur the Hlut,·; t~uch cunst•nt Ul:t}' )JU nit ugt•IIU'r Wll hluoltl, ur 
gr:ualml ul:l u privil•·~l! upun ~tau·h 1.-rm:-; :mel t:uwlilio~as ns the :-\l:~l.c 
mn)' Jtl't•:icriltt• iu t hi' &•:\:t•rc·i:-:c ,,f it.s ru~lic:c: JU~w•·•·; :u11l m :iU~I.l c·x~·r~·tsc 
uf 1 he Jlftlic·•• pu\\"t•t• tlwrcl may lu! luna I ataou:i unci t•ntuluaun~ •.• m•l 
alu·a·c•h\' tlil"t:riuaiwat.iuu!i Ul:uh· lwt \\'t't'll t hu:to tu whum I lw Ill' I ,·ala·~u 
iM ~tr:u~ft\tl :ami th!uic·cl, pru\'i•l•·•l I ht• disc•rimiuntiuus :t~f' lw:·wcl em 
~;unan rc·a~unat.lt: (•l:&t':iilic~:al iuu, whi•·h i:; nut pun{\' aa·hll r:u·~·, cln~·:-t 
nut disrlu~~ pl'ftillll:tl fa\"uril ism ur am·jwlim•, :mal is rail· :uul just. 
..;. Cu~uaus C.\IUUI!IIs-l:a,: tif 1/cr. /liylllt'ti!Js-l~imiltllim• l,y Slrtlt:.-lf tho 
· ~tntu wrrt~ ulali~c~•l f.u nllm\' t'\'f•ry um• whu m:&r tlc•l'lia·l· t.n tlu sn ro 
usc 1 In~ JIUhlie hiJdnmy:; :as :l cu•nmuu c•:arri(•r, :mltjc•cf nul~· I u tmc:h 
(t(•nc•r:11 n•:;l riel iun:t tui t~hnll :apply t u :111 alika:, ns, (ur ~·x:unplr, that 
«.>:ada mny w;c• 1111ly a c~rt nin auunlu~r uf ,·ehidt·s. f'\'('ll af I hf' mma!u•r 
·G. 
· nll11w&•&l lu t:acb ltc: rt•ahu!l'll tu oue, it i!i uh\•icuu~ that fiUt:h (':I rru•rs 
mn\' in time ~··f':l&b· iniNft·rt' with tluo ra::asuu:Litle usr nf :uun~ uf th&· 
imt~ra\'c&l puhli1: hip;lur:ays lty t.he gc•m•ral puhlic. . . 
!\IOl'C\It \'t:mr.r.t; C.\uuat:us-r.lmss{li•:alitm-l~t;r:wntc Opc·rn!"'~l 1n !l"otl 
p,itJ, o11 J•'clmmry 2S, 19.?.1.-Tiu~ clist•rimin:at i~tn, ('onsa~lmg &Jl the clus~ific•utiun in the: :;t.alutc (.\r.l.!i uf IU2:S, pa~u Hl:iJ I \\"l.tic:h. conrt:rs 
upon motor vc•hiclc carrit.•rs wlua \\'f'ra~ neluall~· upr·r:al &ng m gou.tl 
f:aith uvcr partit:ulnr routes c)n the 2~1h tlay uf ... ,•hruarr, W:?3, IS 
m:mift•:;th· lmHc&l on thnlf'~i:cl:11 h•c dcd:-~iun lhnl. tht: numlu•r nf stwh 
(•:.ul'ic~•·~ .a;p,•ral ing :mal the ,·uhunu nf t.he lmflic thu:~ ucc:lsaunNI at 
thut ( inu• wns unl~· such :a~t la:ul ltt•<'n hruu~hl. :1huut hy t luo t h•~n 
cxist.inp; clrulmult•r pultli'1 con\'(•ni•:nec umlnc.·c·c~~il )', mul lw~acu was 
tlli'U •1·c•quin:d thl•a·c•hy, mul tlmt. ~nrh numhc·a· c~f suc·h c.•nrru•rs :mc.l 
vuftllll(' uf f.mflif! CU'C:l.Siflllt•d l1y t hNn WUUicf nut Ill lilt' fut IITC lliHIU(~ 
crowcl 1 ha: impi'H\'t•d hi~hwn~·:; an~·wht:t"t! in tIll' Sl :ll ~ I u t.lm ch!l fl-
nwnl· uf t lw 1ma.tac: wdfartt. Auall hi:; \\'ali n mattc•r ur t•ummuu. knn~\·1-ed~f' in \'ic!W u£ t.lut histm:y uf ru:ul imprnV&'IIll'll_'· nncl ru:ullt·,;~~Jutlttll 
of t hi' ~~ ntt•; 11 ncl, 1 hl'a·a•furf', it. w:lM nnt uaal~· f:11r t h:.\t. t hc• lt•,.;a~l:11 nrc 
t'hmalcl nut ...... uut ur lnasinc.·ss anut nr ,.,~hiclu c:&rrll'rli "!)('r:l~ ang un 
Llu~ ~Sth tl:ay uf Jo'(:ltruary, 1!1::?3, IJUt. il. wu~alcllm\•••.ln•t·l.a alluJ;It'al fur 
the lf·gi::lnlnrc '" t·ml ur cua·t.:ail such Jm.snll':;s nM at (•~astl'•l. un th:\l 
cl:1tu; nrulr•rrmiUin:; such r:arrirrs to c:nnl iu~u: in lmsmr~M ~m·ulwd 
uullaiiiJ: Jllll'f!i}" :u·l•itl':lf}" t)f nf pt'I'SIIUal (a \•ur:atl:;tn llf l•rt'JUih~·t•. . 
'.]. Mu-rmt Vt:&UCI.I·: CAJum:tts-Opc·rt4tiny tm Jo'dmmru :?S, 1 11!~.?:1·-·l 1 mllil~"­liumdil!l of :lc:I-A ,/Jilimml Ct~rrirrs.-AtJ to utlwr :u ' If uum mn ur 




\'c•lair.lc• r.:anit•r::, \\·I., ruhdat. cl··~irc• :tl:-1•• I u u,.;r llu: imprm•t••l )JIIItlie 
ltiJ!Itwa,·,;, whu \\'1'1'1' uul. iu 1111' lnaNint•t:R un J•'c·lma:trv :!!o;, 1!123, t.hc 
Nl:ehat.-·( .. \t·l~ uf I!I:!:I,Jta:.t•~ Hl•i) pm\'i,Jc·~ I hal lin•.'• l'h•.•ulrl hi' ~r:mit~el 
tar rc·fnl't·tlllu•Ju·h·ilr•:,.tr! a:-. 1111' Jtlll•lit• l'MJ\'c•uic•ur.u :mclrwt:c•s:iity mi~-thf. 
Clwa·c•:artc·e· rt·c,uirc·, :as :a:.:•·•·•·t :ailu•cl h~· Cllf! Cuuunit:Kiun iu t••mfurmit.y 
wil •• I lu• ut ht•r IJI'It\'i:.:iun:4 ur ,..,., .• ir.n 3 ur. he i-t :that c. 'l'hi~ di::;c:rimi-
nal iun :sl:.:o, c·uu:-:i~l in~ uf c·ln:-;.-cific·:tl iuuH which :trc! nut nrhilrary hut 
rc•:tsuu:tltlt•, lwiut,t l.:tH•tJ un lhr fC'IJ'Iirt•Jut•UIS CJf liar JJUh)io r.cmvcn• 
it•ri('C' :nul ru•c·c•:.::-oil,\' 1 ;arc• pl:tinly uut. in C!UIIIIic!l. with lh~ c~nnf:c.ilut.iun:el 
pa·u,·isiuus J,tH:u·:•ut r·c•inJ: t.u tlw c·i1 iu·n his liiU"rC.,\', prh·ilt·~~.fl. :mtl 
t'cJIIal prulc·c·tit.n uf lht• lmn~, mad •·unslilule \':tlicllc·~isbfiun in the 
c·~"·rc~i~r· h( tlw I" ,Jic·r J»Uwc•r ·uf the· HI :1 I fl. 
· 8. l\h•·ruu \'•:rw:a.t: C.umu.;us-'/'r·m,,.,,,.,.,,;,, C""'JI'III!t-l'uiJ/ic Sc•rrn'rc 
('m·Jnn'ttlimi-/Jr;filtitiun ill ..lf'lx uf 1.'1.!,'1, 1Jtlf/C I!J5-/Jr;lillitimr ila Sr.t:liUIJ 
15.) tif 1/u: (.·,,slilutitm ,~, 1.?02.-~\ds ur Ht:.!:l, Jl!l~l! JO.=i. tlf'f~lion 2, clt!• 
fininJ: tnuf ur \'c•Jcic·Jc• r:arrirrR, i!i IIU(. in tetllflicl with SC'CI ion J!i;J Of 
llu: ( ~unslit ul iuu e•f HI02, tlt•fittiug "a pul•lil" srn·i"r. cot•pornl.iun" :mel 
":t tr:lfi:-:Jllll'l:tliun r.uauJ•:m)·," :t~o~thr. cll!fiuifiuns r.unlainc••l in ScH~Lion 
l!i:J uf flw Cunl-llitutiun .. r l!tU2 nrc lllt'rr.ly ur tim IC'rlll!i nR used in 
ru·Jiclc• J2 ur tlw Cnustilutiuu, whit·h UI'Ciclc d•n•!i not clc•nl with motor \'c•Jaicl~ C~lirit'rs. Thr. c·~::·.~dsc uf I hr. tmlirc flOWer ur the RliLtC on 
the laUc•r I'Uhjc•d w:eK lc•ft dorrn:mt hy tht' Cnnsf.ihation, nncl, there- · 
Curt', mi~ht hr (•Xt•rt·lRt!d whl'ucnr thr. lt'f;b•l:thrrc dutS('
1 
:uu.l the de-
<·l:ar:afima ur thr. ,;Cnlute, Ac!(S of 1!123, p;ege J!);j, Chat ('\'Cf)" motor 
\'c•ltirlc e:u·ric•r UN lhc·n·in ch:lincd is n tr:mRJmrtatima company 
nmJ n JlUielic t:t·rvirc (:UrJ>ur:tl iuu is \•:tlid. 
9. i\lurou \"t;mcu: C.-\unn;n Acr-Comrtilt~liolualily-l.~t~rnl, .~,u·cinl, or Pri-
ralc /..trrt'-'1.-Tlar uutl nr \'rhiclc e:crril!r ncl., ,;\('!f s uf )!)2:1, J,ngc 195, 
tl $t·q., is n grnrr:•l l:l\\" :md nul tL "loc:al, sp1:cial, or J>riv:atc law'" 
forltichlt:n h,\• flu~ <'nust it ul inn uf l!IU2, ~c·r.f iuru• tt:l unci 04. 
- AJ>pcul front nn ordor of t Ju~ Sfa.t.o C!orpor:~rt.ion 
Con1niission. 
.. l.tn rmccl. 
1'ltis is au appcnJ hy JI ohnvs ]..,. Oru ber · (hcrciliafter 
• (lnJicd ll}l}JJi(•nnt.), frun1 tlu! uriginnl orrle1~ uf t·l•o Rtnto 
Corporation Cnuu11is:-;ion (lwrcinnftcr cn11cd t11e CoJn-
.. n1hu~ion), cnt<•rNl un .T uJy 2·1, 1 !l23, and fron1 the ~u h~e­
CJllt'nt urdl'r uf t.Jw Co1nn1i:->~iun, (•nt<~rec.l Augu~t I, 
l 023, on a rc)l('aring U]lnn tlH! np]>Ji~at ifJn, wJaich 
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vtmie!nce :and JH'<·c~sit.y for tlu.\ opN·ation hy hi~n, as a 
<~n1nmon cnrri<~r, of a ntotor Yehic·},,, "r lntH line, wit.h 
one Ychic·Jc, U\'er tho ronto (whi<~h is nn ilnprovcd 
)luhlio llighwny of tho Htate) bot.wccn \Vindwst.cr and 
1 l'arrisonhurg, on tho ground, as sl;\t nd in the ()l'dcrs, 
that it :tl•pcnr~d t.o th<~ CoJnlniHsiun front the c,·idcnce 
hcfuro it 11 tlul.t :-;nicl H])plic.·nnt was not. operating over 
this ruutf', in guod faith, OJl PHhruary 2S, Hl23.'' rl'ho 
<•<!l't i (i(·n tc JlU!Jttioncd is such ns is r<~c(uired hy the 
statute, tmction 5, clHlptcr 161, Acts·of 1023, pngc 105, 
t:t seq., wJai<:h W<mt intn cffeC!t un Jt~n·o 28, Hl2:J, nn«l is 
l\nown :tH tlao Jnut or \'chic.lc carrier a~t. 
So fur us Jnaft'rial to be ~tntml, the saitl stnt.uto pro-
vid(~S n~ fullu\\'s: 
"2. No curporat.ion or lJer::;on * * shall npcr'nto 
any Jnotor Jlrnpcllcd Yt~1liclc ns llcreinartcr defined for 
tho tr:lllS]lUJ"tation nf ]ll~l'SOllS or ]>l'OpOrly for CUlll})CJlsa-
tion on nny ilnJn·ovcd highway of this St.a.t.e, except in 
nc<·ordnncc wit.h t.hc provisions of this net., nnd eYery 
Jnot.or \'t:hide cnrrier, ns 11ercinaftor defined, is hereby 
<lcclnrcd to be a co1n1non currier, n. transportation ooin-
pnny nnd a · ]Htblic service corporation within the 
lllt'nning of t.he hnvH uf this St.a.te .• nnd a.s such subject 
tu tho control, ~upcrvisiun nntl regulation of the Co1n-
n1ission in tho nuuu1cr ]JroYiuccl by law, hut no sucJt 
Jnotor. vc•hide ~arricr shall he d(.:Clned to J>osscss the 
po\\·t•r uf <'Jnincnt. duntnin, * * 
"3. No ntotur ''chicle carrier shall hereafter upl'l·ate 
for the trn.ns}lortn.tion of persons or property for com-
I)Cnsn.t io11 on any hnprovcd public highwn.y without first 
li:n·ing oht.ain(.~d Irc>Jn the ConunisHion, undor tho provi-
sic)ns uf t.hiH net, a cortifica.t.c dt~claring that t.hc public 
cunYt·nit•Ju!c and JU·t·c~sity rt!ctuiro such nprra1 inn; hut 
n ccr1ifi«~nt.c shull be gr:\ntcd a.s n. 1nattcr of right when 
it nppt•ars to the satisfaction of the Conunission t1u:a.t 
!llO 
sr:. r c·uu-ul • 
.. 
M~t-h )H"l'~un. liJ'Hl or eol'}lorntinn wn~ nehwlly U(l('l':tl.iug, 
in gCJod faith, OYt·r 1 he rouh' for wltil·la suel1 l'Crfifica to 
shull hn suught., nn the t w<-nt~·-cighth day uf 1•\~brtwry, 
ninctcC'n hunch·ccl n nd hvcntr-t.hrcc. • *." . . 
3n: The s:unc S('(·tinn uf fhc statute c:on1htu<-s ns fol-
lows: "'rhe Cununi:-;:-;iun s]l:lll Jun·c ]lOWOr to grant a 
c<-rtificntc ttftC'r ht·:u·int.r w]wn the nppliClaut requires n. 
C(•rtificnte to OJWl'atC' in a 1C'rritory alrc:uly served by· a 
r<'rtifiraio hoJd('J' under t.11is ac·t, or nny ut1wr· conunon 
c:u'J'icr, ,,:ltc1·e tho public conYcnicnc·o nnu necessity in 
RU<'h tf•rritory nrc not Jw)ng reasonably serv<-d by son1o 
other ccrtific:~ate holder or other con11non cnrricr, pro-
Yided, f.hn t the l'Xisfence of u, railroud or other motor 
vchic:lc carrier in the t('rritory sought to be served by 
such npplirnnt shnllnot he sufficient cause for n refusnl 
to grunt hi-n1 u certificate, but mny be considered by 
the Cot.nn1is~ion ns <'Ollstitu1ing good cnuso for liJniting 
the nunthC'r of Yclaidcs which such applicant tnny 
op('ratE.' on tlH:' route Jnc•ntiuncd in his np]lli<'n1ion. In 
uJI otl1cr tanses, with or without. hearing, the Con1n1is-
sion tnay issue ~aid ccrtifi(•nt<' aui prayed for; or, for· 
good cnust' ~hown, tnay refu~c to issue the t';unc, or Jnny 
issue! it. for t h<.' part in) Pxt•rcisc on)y of tho privil(•go 
snug]tt." . 
· 3h. 'I' hi~ s<-etion furt Jwr (•ontiuucs ns fol1ows: "'J1ho 
CoJntni!-\~iun Jna~·, at. nn~· tilnP, by its orclt•r duly 
l'Jl{(•J'(•d ilfh·r n lwnrii1g- Jwd U]lon tlu~~ notice to the 
•• lao)d(!l" uf nny ''<•rtilh·atc Jwrt•undN·, and nn opportunity 
to ~awl• holclnr to ltt• 1te:u·d, nt which it shall he proved 
tJmt sueh Jtolclt't· hns wilfully Yiul:ttcd or rcfusf:'cl to 
·• ohs('rYc til<' lnws of this Stntc tuu,·hing Jnu(.or '"l•hic:lo 
<·nrriN·s, ur nny of t he• f.••J'Jn~ uf hi:-; c·Prtific~ah~, or nny of" 
t~w Con1n1is:::dun 's prn})('l'. ur(ll'r~, rules or l'l'gulations, 
s\u;p<•nrl, r<'YOI\e, nltl'l·, rtr nJnc~nd nny ccrtifi<'nl<1 issued 
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h(nv .. vc•r, thnt n <·N·lifie:\1\\ '''hl'n once grnn1c·cl by tho 
Cnnlnl i~~ion ~huH unt. be j.lwJ·ca rtc•)' ~u~ill'fl(lf'd I l'(','t) la·d, 
nltl'l·<'d nr nnuJJ'(}cd for any ot1l<'r Ci\USQ t1ann Jwrdn .. 
n boY<: ~tnt (.•cJ." . 
·. On June 28, Hl2a, tho day tho said statuto "·cnt into 
oiTcc!t, the Cununission, ntnnng others, :ulopled ntul put 
into ilnnH~din t(.' <·fi·c<·t the fn1Juwing regula 1ion, nntncly: 
"flulc.I~J .. A)J}lli<!nnts' (~xhibits will show the ntunhor 
of cnrH to bo opcrnh•d nnd no aclditionnl vd1iclcs 1nny 
ho put into usc CXf'l']lt for tC'nlpor:u·y relief, without 
. nu11uwity fron1 the Conunission. '.' 
T. lJ'. II arris~n nnd I larry R. /(ern, for the nppcllnn~ .. 
John R. Sau.nclcrs, Attorney-General, C. Jll. Chiclte.sler, . 
Gcoroe Cu1aracl nnd Russell Cather, for tbc ComJnon-
W<'nlth. 
SIMS, P., after Jnaldng the foregoing statement, de-
JiY<'rl•d 1 he following O]>inion of thl' <~ourt: 
'l'lto qtw~tiuns ],resented hy t.hc nssignnu:~nts of error 
will ho c1ispus(•cl of in tJu.•ir orcl<~r as st~h~d ht'low. 
(1) 1. Cnn we hold tlwt tl1c Cun1n1issiun <'rrctl in its 
finding of fnct, uJul<•r the stn t u t<', t.hn.t it nppC'arod 
fJ'oJn the t.'Yi(h•B<'(' lH'fur<' it thnt tho npplicnnt wns not 
0})('1":1 t.ing, in p:uod rnit h, on ]i"(.·hrunry 28,1 02!3! ov~r tho 
ruutu fnr which 11tl" c~erlificatc was sought? 
'T'Iw CJIH'Ht ion ntust hP :uunn~rt!cl in t.Jw lt<'ga t h·e. 
'or tJw t~vidPnee hNtl'iug on tho finding in quc~tion, 
it i:-t suJlic~ient. t.o s:ty this: It was in direct. conflict 
tiJlOil tlw qnc•stion of fuct in issue~. 'I'Jwr(l W<'J'(l n nuJn-
b(•r of (~il'<~U IllS( a IH"C'S :t )l}ll'ill·iug frn111 {he tn•iflc•ll(~l' h•IHI-
ing to sustnin the.• lhuling of tho CoJnJni~sion in question, 
of whit~h, ho"·cvcr, wo need n1cut.ion ~pcoifit~ally ouly 
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~ 
on<'. 'I' here wns cviclonco lo t lw c.~ITcct that. tho tnotor 
1 \·c~hide, whie1L the applicant, Gt·ithm·, was driving on. 
l•,olu·nary 28, 1 n2:1, was then, nncl Juul hcon few soano 
n1ont.hs prior thcrot.o, nnd. wns thcrc~:lftcr, until ~-lny, 
Hl23, opcrntcd under o. license is~ucd by tho city of 
JI :u-ri son lnn·g to uno .Ten nic \Va I <'l"rn:\n, n t tho pm·s•uutl 
dir('clion of Gruhcr hilnsdf; that the hond, rcquia·cd by 
the city ordinance of I [arrison burg to he gh·<nl \\rns 
ghron in th~ JHlUle of .Tcnniu \Vnt.m·nutn; nnd, !u&·t.hcr, · 
tho Slate lict•n.sc Cor t.hc yea&· 1!122, .covot·ing the ntotor 
,·chit•.Io which the applicant, Gruher, wns clrhping, ns 
nforcs:lid, wa:i i:;suc<l to .Jennie \Vu.terrnan. 'rhn.t. nvi-
dcnco was n.1nply sutli<·icnt, as 'nl think, to support the 
finding thnl the applicant, C.h·ubor, on l~ehrunr·y 28, 
1023, was not "opernting" over said route on that date; 
since the irresistible inCm·encc fro1n such evidence, us 
ngninst. tho applicant, Gruber, at Jcnst, is thut tho appli-
cant was nt that tilno n 1ncre sc~rvunt. or .Jennie ''ratcr-
nlitn, the pcr~on who \Vus in trl~th "nctually opcrn•ting'' 
· over said route at suc~h tilne. · 
[2] ln view of the langungo or the st.al ulc, whi(~h re-
qtlircH the. fact in quc~tion to nppoa.r "to tho satisfaction 
of tho Conunissiqll" ucfo•·e tho right to tho cct·tificn.Lo 
is confcn·c<.l hy tho statuto, it is appnrlmt t.lw.t tho \Veight 
to he gh·on lo the ov·idonco on that suhjmJt for and 
ngnii1·~t the ap.plication,· wlwro it is in confliet, is·~wlt~Jy 
for the Comtnission to dchn·n1ino; nn<l this coua·t hns 
no jtu·isclict.iun t() disturb t.lto finding of fact o£ tho Conl-
t1ti~sinn, unless !-'Hch finding h; · p1uiuly wrong hcc.muso 
wjthout any sulli<dcnt ovitlence to support it. 
13, ·JJ 2. r~ tho stalut.e invulved invalid hecn.use in 
·<~<Jnllic:.l with the Stalo uucl J•,c.Hiernl c~onstitutioiutl gu:u·-
. nnlios to every citizen of his Jihcrty, his pri\'iJ<."ges nnd 
tJic equal protel·lion of the laws? 
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It is urg(•d in argunHmt for t.he Hllplie:•ni (hat Uw u~o 
of tlw puhJio highwnys is :t i·i~::ht "·hi<.~h is ~~ol'ilHHnl to 
nil citizen~. inc:htding C!OJnJnon <.-:u·t·it·rs, whic~h 11wy nrc 
nil ontif.lcd f.o ex<"r<'i~<' ttpon equal tct'Jllf;, without. :\ny 
discrilJlinn tion what ~u~vm· h~t ween the1n; that. under 
f\nicl c•tn\Jo;litut.ionnl gunrnnti<.'~ t.ho St.ut.o is uhligcd t.o 
nllo"· all Juotor Yehido (•:u·.-i('l·~, who ntny dcl"il'c to do 
so, to uso the puhliu hhxhwny~, suhj£'ct only to Rttch 
general r<.-n~onahlc rules nnd regulations ns ~hnll npply 
to nil nlil~c-such m; the nunlbt'r ancl chnrnct<'r nf 
Ychic~los t.hnt each Jnay usc, rLtHl tho Hlcc; and that tho 
J•ref(•rcncc of right nttmnJlled to ho given hy the statuto. 
to those aotual1y using the puhliu ltighwa.ys on the 
S))l'CiHc dulo ntontiuncd in tho statuto, is n. dh;,.!ri1ninn.-
tion in favor or thmn in violation of the aforcsnid con-
stitutional rights of others of such curriers who tnny at 
any tin1c d<.'siro to u~e such higlnntys. 
'l'ho <'Onstitutional guat·nntics in question have hecn 
very recently dealt "~ith by us in the case of Taylor "· 
Sul'itlt, in which the opinion of the court "·n.s dclivm·ed 
by J udgc Durlts (nn/c, p. 217, 12·1 S. E. 250), tnany 
decisions on the sul,ject-l•'cdcrnl and St.alc-beiug 
cited (ineluding Y 011110 ". Comuwn1t!callh, 101 Vn. 853, 
45 S. 1~. :327; whioh is ~he only decision citocl nnd rrlied 
on .in nrgunacnt for t.he :t.)l)Jiicunt upon tho question 
unclvl' f.•onshl(•rn tion), uwny ·of thcn1 hciug qunt.<~cl from 
nt length.· 'Vo "~ill not rcp<'at· in dotnil 'vha.~ is there 
~aid nnd held. 'Vc dcen1 it. :-;uJlicicnt. t.o ~ny h(!rc that 
wo <•un:;idc.•t• it s<~tth~d, hoth in princ~iJlle tnul upnn au-
thority, t.hat, nob,·it.hstnncling tlw constitutional gunr-
unlic•s aforp~aid, no JH"ivatc in eli d,Jual, firn1, nr corpo-
ration ha~ any right. to use t.h(' puhlie hhdlway~ in tho 
prn!-'ecu lion of the hnsilwss of a <·onnnon c:uTil'r for .]air·c 
without ~lw consent. or t.he Stnlc; l.hat sneh c~onscmt uwy 
lle altogether '\pithlw1d or grnutcd as n. prh·ilcgt• upon 
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such tcr1i1s nnd conclitiuns ns the Shtle n1ay p1·cscriho 
in the CX('l'<.:hm of it.s puJi<:o pOW<-r; UllU that lll S\H~h 
<'X<~rci~o of the.! puliN1 puwc.!r tht~•·o n1~•Y he lirnitalions 
nncl couclitio•u;, nnd Uwrchy <liscritninations nutdc hu-
t,\·ccn tl1o~o tn whcnn tho pri"i)('g'C is ga·nn ted and clonied, 
. . 
-]1l'uvid,~d t1w di:;<·riluination~ nrc bused on son1c roason-
nhlo clus:-;ifi(·at ion whic~h is not. pun•Jy nrhitrnry, cines 
not di:-:c1o:::e IH'l'~oual favoritisn1 oa· pt·c.•.iutlico, a.Jul is fair 
nnd just..·· ·Suo 'l'ci!Jlor , •• Smith, Hllpra, and casC's tlwt·o 
oi ted i to ·. \\·hi(•h nwy he added tlw· folluwi ng: JVtnt' 
Orlcail .. ') Gas Cn. \". Loul~.~n·ana Light Co., 115 U. S. 050, 
6 H. Ct. !?f>:l, :l!l L. Bd. ;310; 1.Y£'w Orlr.il.lls~ ric. v. Hirers, 
lli3 lJ. H. u7·l, H S. Ct. 27:l, 2!l r ... 1•~cl. :J2;); SlnurJhler-
hnu~c C!'·~c.~. lU ":"all. 3G, 21 J.,. J~d. :JO·l. 
(t'i) And that such poWt!r ol' discrilninalion Juust rc-
sidn iit tho State, if tho puhlic highways nro to bo usccl 
nt all by uny n1otor vehicle t•(nilnton enrri~r~, nncl tho 
rights of otlll'l' JlCl':>OllS to a l"CUSOIHth)c \ISO of tlu:Ul •is 
to be protecl(ld, is nppnrent upon t.hc tllightost non-
shlera tion. l•,ur,. if the Stu te were ohligcrl to n ll<nv 
evt'l·y onn who 1nay de~ii·c to lJSC t.he puhlic highways 
ns such n carr·it•r to do so, suhjPct only to Htl<!h genc•ral · 
rc•:;trictions ns :--lwll apply to all nlikc-aR, for cx:unplc, 
that each nuay usc only :i cc.•rtain num her of vchides-
C\.t'll if Uw tunnl•e&· aiJcnn~d to ench bo reduced t.o oiw-
it is oln·iuns t.hat. ~ueh <·arrit·r~ nHlY in tin1c g-rcntJy inh~r­
fcrc with tlu~ rc.·n~onahlc usc of son1o of the ilnp1·oyed 
puhlic hiJ.daway:; hy the~ gmu·ral public. 
[uj 'l'he di~crilnilw t ion, consisting of tho clnssi fi<~a­
tion in the sta t.u to which <>onfcrs upon Juntor vohiclo 
carriers who Wl're aetually UJH'rntiug, in gooc.l fnith, over 
Jmrlicu lnr ruu t<\s on the 2Sth day of }i'c1_n·uary, 107:3, 
i~ .nutnift•stly ha:-;c.•d on tlu: Jegisln.th·o decit;ion that the 
n'tunbcr or such carriers operating nnd tho vohnnc of 
~~he traffic thus occasioned nt that thno wns only such 
~ 
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:as had lu•pn lta·nuJ.rh t n hun l hy t lw llwu ('Xist in~ •IPilW aul 
or ))U hlic C~nn \'l'Uit~IH"H :uul .ll(·~l'ssity 1 a ncl ht~IH'H Was 
t:Ju•n J"(''Jllii'C'C[ fh(•I'Phy, Hlld that ~U<:it IIUtnln~a· uf StWh 
e:nTi<•J"H n Hll \"ul u IIIP ,,r t 1·a llif• oec·a~io1wcl hy 11wm woui.L 
nut. in tho l'u llll"t! u ncluly <·&·nw<l the hnprn\"c.•(l hif..th w:t.YS 
•:tnywhcro in tho Htnh' t.o tho dctl·iuwnt of tho puhlio 
"'<•If arc. 1\ nd tltis, iJult~('(l, 11my he saicl lu he n ana tt (.~1' 
of t•C)llllllOil l\nnwlc.•dgl) in Yit•W o( i lw l~isl OI"Y of the )"UiHl 
intpro\·cnHmt nncl roncl k·~islation of llw Htnln. .Ancl, 
t.hat being HO, what could he n1ore re!l.sonahlc, fair and 
just. to tho intf'rt~sts or the puhlic, and vf n11 indh"iclunls, 
fir1ns nnd corporations concerned, than for the lcgis-
lnture to sny, ns it did, in cfTcct, hy that. portion of 
section 3 of the statute first nho\·e quoted, t.hnt it \Vould · 
not put thoso Jnutor ,·chicle carrim·s out of husint~ss who 
\Vero in business on the dnto 1ncntioned, but \Yould 
nJlow thcJn thereafter to continue to carry on the sntuo 
Yohnne of husiness on tho itn]n·oved ]>tthlic higlnvnys 
that they were then conducting-that is, with the snnto 
nunlber anti (:npacity ·of ,·ehiclcs then in uso by thent-. 
If they UJlplied for nnd obtained the ]'rh·ilcge, as prc-
f'crihcd by the statu t c. ,,.,. e sec nut hing purely arbi-
trary in this-nothing of persona) fa,·oritisnl or prf\jtl-
dice. I ndt•cd, sin<~C it wns the clceision or the lcgisla tut·o 
f.ltat t.he )>uhlic ·wclfat·c did no1. require that the afore-
said husincss of Jnutor \·ehic·1c car1·iers, ns it existed on 
the ufon~snitl dnfc, Hhoultl he ended or even curtniJcu, 
but only that the t1·affic~ on tht' public highwnys tlhouJcl 
not ho th('J"Pnfh~r inc~t'l!;l~('d h<'yond t.he requir<'Jncilts uf 
]lt!hlic <~on\·euil'&H~<.· :uul nt•<·eHsity, it wuuhl ha\·t~ lu.•on 
illogienl fot· f hn h•gh;)a tu&·c to ond or e\·en c~u&·t ail such 
hu~i ne:-:s as it t'Xisl<•ll as of s1wh cla fl•, if l hose llwn cloi ng 
il :tp(•lit•tl foa· thl! Ju·h·il"gl' of e·ontinuing- il :a~ JH"t•st•rilu·tl 
hy tlw statutn. 'fu ha,·u dune that would ha\·c ht•cu 
t.u Jun·c s:u·r.ific~t·clju·il·att~ intc•rcst.s, to the cxtc.•n1. uf the 




OHJ>itlll illYC!~tr•(l und injuriou~ly nfl·<'C·lccl, Without :tlly 
nc<'tl to do :-:o in order 1 o }>rotl·<~t. the J)U hlic wclfaro. 
[7] As to othc.•r uclditiounl1notor vehicle cnrric.wR, who 
Jnight dcsh·c nl~o to u~c the hnprovcd }>uhlic highwn.ys, 
who WC'rc not. in the husin<'ss on t)\c dnto Jl\(•ntiunccl, 
the stn t u tl'. provhl('S t.hat tlu~y ~hould bo J.!'l'an ted or 
1·cfusecl thn privilege as t.hc puhHc conYcnil•nco and 
n<'cos~ity n1ight. thN·cnftcr rt.•quh·(•, ns n~c<lL'tainod by 
tho C'onuuission in confor1ni ty with the other provis-
ions or section 3 of tho statute, ahovo quoted. 'l'bis 
di~orin1inut.ion also, cou~ist.ing of <·lassific·ation~ whiob 
nrc not nrhi f rnry hut rcnsounhlc, hciug h:tS(!<l on the 
rc··quirt'lnents of tlw }Hlhlic conY<mionct• nnd llCCC'ssit.y, 
arc plui11ly not in euniHct with the const.itut.ional pro .. 
Yisions relied ou by the applicant n::; nforc~nicl, nud con-
stit utc ,·nJid lc·gi:.;lation in the ext•rc:isc of t lw polico 
power of the Stat<'. 
(8] It is furtlu.·r :~n.!nt•d in hdmH of thP HJlJ,Ji,~nnt that 
11c.n· .. ry Jnot ur Yc•hidn cnrric."r, ., ns de• lined in the said 
stn t u te, i~ not 11:\ tran}'po~·ht'l ion <:UlHJHlllY," nor .. a 
Jluhli<~ :-;c•rYie(• (·m·porntiun ;" tJwt ~('elinn 1 £):-; nf articlo 
12 t•f t ht! HI a h· Cuu;-;titut inn c·uu t uin~ tlw tlt·H nilion of 
w]wt; is :-;tu·h n <·um]mny HlHl :--nch n c·t'J')loJ·at ion, nnd 
J~Wl\c:-i tlw JH•:-::-:1':-o:;iun hy t lwJn uf tlw j)O\\'l'l' ul' t•JniHcnt 
•louwin na• iu;.{n·diL·nL <·~~it.•Jttial tn tll{'il' l'Xi~h·uc·l•; that 
that )HJ\\'t'l' i=-- uot 1 w~:.-t·~s<•d hy "t•Yt:ry U!ot ur vdticlo. 
carri<'l'," u:-: cll'iil:f!tl iu ~aiel ~futufl·; nntl tl~at, th.t·rcforc, 
1lu.' ~uid :.;tal u fl·. hy it~ pa·oyi:-:inns in ~•·c·tion 2, a hovo 
<1 tH»I ~'d, clt·t·hn·iug- P\'('l'Y ~uel; Jnutor "'•hi<: It·. (~HJ'J'i('J' lu he 
Htwh n t'OIIIJl:lllY ;uul stwh a (•urpui·atioH .. i::; iu pw ym·y 
h•Ht h of ( ht• cll'fillil inn )U'C':-!C~rilJl'tl hy ~t·c.•fiuJl ) fi!l Of tho 
Cm:~t it ul iuu, .. :uul, 1u.•n•·•!. i~ in \"ali'l. · · 
\r n tin uul l'OH:;idt•J' I hi=-- pu:'it inn t t·nal •h!. It a })Ju~ars 
frpnt a r•~acliHf.! of }'Hitl M·t·tiun .l,j:J that tht• tlt•liuitions 
. ct)ntuinl'd tlu•rl'in :tl'(' nwr<·ly uf tho .. h•rua::; * * as 
t 
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usocl in t hi~ a t'l ic~lt•, ., na uu•ly, nrti<~h~ J 2 u£ llw C.'on:=:ti-
tufiun •. whic·h :•rfic·J,~ d~1c•s uot. nt. nil ch,nl with utote}r 
\'(•latcoJ(~ (~Hl'l'il•l·~. ut• Wi l h ( lu·il• llSO o( tho hi:,rh ways nf 
tho Ht.a h•. 'l'lw (!X(·a·<~i:-;f! or Lht• pulic:c.~ pnwea· of tho 
St.a.t.o on t hl' Ia t.t N' suh.ic-c~t wns lt'f~ clur·:na n (. hy tho 
Cunslitution. 'PJwr·<~ is lhJthiuJ! in tho ( •ou~titution, 
ho\\"('\'t~l'. whi<·h Cctt•},jc{s t)h~ <'Xi'l'<~i~(\ of ( haf. JlUW(!l" lJ)" 
the lc•gh:)atnrt• \\-Jwu<•\"t•J• i(. ::htHtl't ehon~u tu tlu ~o. .And 
it. has Hn(. ;nul t~anuu( ht' CLUt~:-;\iuau:~tl· that that fHJWt_•t• 
re~idPcl i 11 1 hP IP;!'isl:a t Hl't' m; l'C'J)a·e:;c!n f.i n~ tho SO\.t"J'l'ign 
]10\\"('J' of tJw ~fah~. til ( Ju.• aJ.~t'l\ef! of SOllie JH't>Visiou of 
tho Cons I if n lion fcwhi«llii ng it:-; l'X<'l'chm hy 1 ht~ Jegis-
Jntut·c. 'Phe statute in CJU•~~tion r~tnhodie~ lhc t.•:.;:cJ"(·i~c 
of that. JHl\\'l'l. J.y (.Jw Jegi:-;)ahu·t! for tlu~ li•·st; tiuu• iu the 
hislua·y or tlw Statu; and the d<•claJ•:ltion or t1H~ Htat.ulc, 
th:al every Jnut•w ,.l'hidt! cnrril·r as then•i n defined is 
"a t a·a n~pnrt a finn <~n1n pnny nn<l a. JH&hlic~ · sc•r,·ico <:orpo-
rn1jun within the Jn<·:uting uf the laws of this Stnto, :anti 
as ~twh suh.it.'r~t to the control, ~UJlCl"\'i:.-iun nnd re~u­
lafion of llw CuJnani~~inn in the nutnnl•r JWu,·i.tcc] lJy 
Jnw," is plainl)r the t~XJll"C~siu_n ol' t1w ll'gislati\'c will in 
stwh t}XI'J'c~is<.• of the })Oliec.~ J>OWt'J'. unta·illlllllt'IIPd nnd 
UtH&Il't·eh.•cl hy tlw t'on~titutiun; whic·h, in :-awh enso, 
is tho t•xt~•·dse t_lf n. :-;o\·c•J't•ign powt•J•. 'I' his <.·n~arl, then·-
fon•, is pnwc'J•]n!-'s tu hul•l that ~uch •h~d:u·ntinn is itn·nlirl. 
[OJ 'J'Jwl't' is one furtllt'r nrgttllH!I\( UJ'gc.•cl in lll'half of 
the npplimtnt upon the quest-ion un•lcr tmnsideration, 
Jutmnly: '.11 hat hy tlw C ~nnsti t.ulinn uf I ho Sl-:t l.P. ~~~ct iuns 
oa :uul 0 l, the )P~i:.;la turc is fm·hid•ltm t () l'IHH! L ":IllY 
1o<'al, ~llf'l•ia] oa· )Jrh·at<• law * * <·t'(•aling pa·inttc 
t~ot·poa·ations'' {ua·) "g-a·anting to :uay Ju·int(l~ c~urpnra­
tinn, ;~:-;scu-it•l ion or i udi dchw 1 :t ny :-;JH•t·ia 1 or· f'Xr·lu~i n~ 
right.. J»l'i\'ilc-l!t~ or iuuuuuily;'' lhal, ht·m·t·, t)w l··~i:.;­
Jat tU't.: itself <~ou1•1 uut ~··ant. n dlar•(t•a· lu .\. t.u upc•J'a(c 
fl hus line anti deny the s:nnc right tu B., nuJ' c·cnald it 
----------------------------------
couf<•r ri~ht.!ot, pcnrC'rs :nul prh·il<'g<•s upon .A. nnd tJony 
then~ lu B.; ancl llw t., if hy dirccL .. t.Hla~tn l('ll t tho legis .. 
latur(} c·tulnot do this, it cannot l•ont<•r stt<·h authority 
npon ih<! ::OHn te Corporation CoHun iH~ion hy iuclircct 
<·n:tc~tuwu t.. 'rho nn~"'Pt' to t hi:; nr~UJIIC'H t is, that f he 
stntute i"n f!l.l<'stfon is not :L "iot:t1, ~Jw<~inl, nr priYato 
In~\".~' IL is n gCl:(·J·ul ]n.w; uud, as :tpJH':U'!i ft·uiu what 
: is s:tid uhovt', n statute enacted in tlu.• ~xt·rcL~(· of the 
pnlic~(' )lOW('l" of th<' Stntc is not inY;did U!('t't•ly h<'t·ausc, 
:lS the J'(•Stt)t Of diSCl'iJlliJHttiOUS lJH:-\f'Cl Oll l'cit!'OJl:\JJlO 
classifi<.·ntions, it tnny clutncc that Cl·rlnin prh·iJ(•ge~, in 
the cx<•rci~e of ,,·hich th~ pu hlic iu h·rcst. is c:onc;c~rncu, 
arc obtained by s~Inc :uul de!~ it'd to otlwrs. 
'l'hc e.nsc "·ill be aflinned. 
.tl.[/i rm cd. 
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Biibtttonn 
EL\'I~ ~. \r.\t:GHA~ AXD I~E~~ETH A. \TAt:GHAN V. STATE 
BOAltD OF E~tnAL:\tERS A~D FUNERAL DIRECTORS OF 
\'"tRGI~IA, ET AL. . 
June :u, 19H. 
Record ~o. 4198. 
Present. All the Justices. 
(I) Undcrt:tket·s-Rcgulation nnd Control-State Board· of Em· 
balmcrs Lcgnlly Constituted. 
(2) Undc:rcakcl'S-Licensing-Rcquh·emcnt of Experience Valid. 
(3) Cndet·taken-Liccnsing-Dcnial oC Right to \Appeal. Ex· 
amination Failure \'alill. · 





(5) Plc:uting and Pr:tctice-Uill in Equity Proper Rc~nedy'-iu 
Instant Case. 
1. Appclhmts tiled their bill :Jg:.tinst the St:tte Board of Embalmers and 
Funcr.tl Directors to enjoin the Board from interfering with rhcm 
in their business of operating a func:r:tl home. They urged that Tide 
H, ch. 10 of the Code of 1950, under which the Board opcr.ued, 
w~1s unconstitutional because of the pro,·isions that ~tppoinrmcnts to 
the Bo:trd might be m:1ue from a list supplied br the Virginia Funeral 
Dircctor"s Association, and th:u: all Board members must be liccn'ieJ 
cmb;llmcrs with at least fh·e years' experience. This contention was 
without merit. . · 
2. The act is not discrimin:ttory or unconstirutional bcc:1Use of its require-
ment that an applicant for examination to obt:J.in a license must have 
scr,·cd as an assast:mt funeral director for two years. F.xpcricncc as 
well as knowlcuge is imporrant in the pcrform:mcc of duties requir-
ing special skill. 
3. Tiu: act is n.ot rcnder~d. im·alid bcc:msc 110 right· of appeal is granted 
on~ w~to m the opmton of the Board has fail~u the rectuircll ex-
anunauon. :\ court would not be as well qualified as the llo.trd, 
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co_mpri~ed of experienced experts i;1 chc field, to pass upon an ap-
phc:mts competency. · 
4. 'Yhere appellants' bill :llh:rrcd that they were qualified to be licensed 
as iuner:ll directors but ~were denied licenses because of the ;llmscs · 
and unlawful pmctices of the Bo:trd, a case was Stated showing a 
denial of equal protection of che law; and it was error to sustain a 
demurrer to the bill. 
5. Under the allcgntions of their bill. :md in Yiew of the facr that criminal 
proceedings were pcnJin~ :u~ainst them. appcll:mts' proper rcmc,ly 
was in equity, wluch coulc.l gh·e rec.lrcss for past prh·ation of their 
rights, :md not by m:and311lus. 
Appeal front a decree of the Circuit Court of the city of 
Richntond. Hon. Harold F. Snead, judge presiding. 
Re':lersed ,111d 1"e71lat11ded. 
The opinion states the c~c. 
lVoodward & Ferguso1l and Smids, 1l1,1rks C" Sands, ior 
the appellan.ts. 
]. Li11dsey Ahnoud, Jr., A.ttonicy Ge11e1·,1l and A.ubray R. 
Bo,.iJJles, Jr., Speci,tl Assist,ult to tbe Attorllt!J Gcn~r,Tl, for 
the appellees. 
HuDGINs, C.J., delivered the opinion of the court. 
Elvin N. Vaughan and I-\:cnncth A. \r aug han, complainmus 
in the trial court, obtained this appeal to reYiew· il uccrce 
sustaining n demurrer to and dismissing their bill filed. ag:1inst 
the State Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors, \\·here-
by- they sought to enjoin the Board from interfering "·irh 
them in the conduct of their business as emb.tlmcrs and 
funeral directors. 
The· demurrer admits ns true all a\·erinenrs of ntarcrial 
fact which arc properly pleaded. It does nor admit the in ... 
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fercnccs and conclusions of law·, ,,·ich "·hich appcll~tnts' bill 
and atncndcd bill arc honc\·combcd. Such irrch~\·3nt allc!!a-
tions make unduly burdct1some the task of studyin!! 111~1\­
printed pages of allcg.ttions in order co dctcrmi11c ~-hcth~r 
there is any real n1crit in appellants' C<tse. 
The ntaterial allcg•ttions of fact arc substantially as fol-
lo,vs: ( 1) that appclbnts are negro citizens. o\·cr t\\~cnty-onc . 
years of age; that they arc the owners of the \ 7aughan 
Funeral I-:loinc in Franklin, \i"irginht, and h:l.\"e been cJn-
ploying a licensed funcr•tl director and emb.llmcr to conduct 
their business; (2) that I~enneth 4~• Vaughan is entitled to a 
license to operate a funeral home, "~rhout cxamimu::ion, 
under the provisions of the so-called '•gr•tndf&lthcr clause, in 
Section li20-a and 17:0-b, Chapter 12i, .. :~crs of 1936, as 
an1endcd, (Acts of 19-tS, Chapter 3-t8, p. 680); that Eh·in 
N. \ 7 aughan is entitled to ~\ license to operate a funeral h01nc 
under the so-c~tllcd. ugrandfathcr chtusc ·• of sections 1 i20-a 
and 1720-b, Chapter l~i, Acts of 1936, as amended. by the 
Acts of I 9--f.S, Chapter 3-+S, p. 680; ( 3) that each poss6scd 
the qualifications required by 1·itle· 5-+, Chapter .10, of the 
Code, co take the examination prescribed therein (sees. 
54-244 and 54-245), and at \"arious tilncs had taken the ex-
amination gh·en by the State Board of Entbuhn~rs and 
Funeral Directors (hereinafter dcsignntc..I Board), ~1nd had 
passed the same, but the Board had refused to issue either of 
them a license to operate a funeral hon1c; ( -t) that ~1ppelbncs 
"·ere conYicted in the tri~tl justice court of Southampton 
county for conducting a funeral hon1c \dthouc a license and 
they appealed the judgments of conYiction, ·\\·hich appc~tls 
are no'v pending before the circuit court of Sonthantpton 
county; (5) that the Board h~ts. refused to gi,·c appclhtnts a 
fair examination, as required by sections 5-f-1#, 5-t-245 and 
54-248, on their kno,ded~c of sunit<1tion and disinfection 
of dead bodies, but, on t11e conrr•trY and in fr-.nul of their 
rights, each time they ha\·c ~tpplied for cxantination and p•1id . 
the required fcc the Bo~1rd· has subjected them to an cx-
antinacion on various subjects th~tt h~td no connection. or 
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bearing upon their kno\\·ledgc of sanitation ·~nd disinfection 
of bodies of decensed persons "·here de;tth is caused by in-
fectious, contag-ious, or comntunicablc disease, nnd on sub-
jects not required by b\\"; (6) chat Title 5-t-, Chapter 10~ 
of the 1950 Code, regulating_ the business of embalming and 
funeral directing is unconscicucion~tl and ,-oid. . 
The prayer of the bill is (a) that Title 5+, Chapter I 0, of 
the Code, be declared unconstitutional and ,-oid; (b) that· the 
Board be enjoined and restntined fron1 the prosecution of 
cri~inal proceedings against appellants pending in the cir-
ctut court of Southampton county; (c) that ·the Board be 
enjoined and restrained frotn inrerferin~ "·ith or molesting 
nppcllants in the conduct of their business as funeral dircc: 
tors and cmb,tlmers; (d) that if Title 54. Chapter I 0, be 
,-,did the Board be compelled to gi,·e each ;tppellant a license 
to engage in the business of funeral directing :tnd e1nbalming, 
or that the Board be required to gi,·e c~tch of them such ex-
aminations as are ·required by Code section 5~-~# for funcr.ll 
directors, for assistant funcr~1l directors ilS required by 
section 54-245, and for embalmers ilS required by s.cction 
54-248. . . 
Appellants ad\':tncc three reasons in support ·of their con-
tention that Tide 54, Chapter 10. of th~ Code, is uncon-
stitutional and ,-oid: ( 1) the tn~mner. in which the Board 
is created; (Z) the pro\"ision nf the srarure that requires ~tn 
applicant to sen·e as an assistant funeral director for at 
least n,·o years before he is qmllified to take the cxamin~ttion 
is unreasonable and arbitran·; and. ( 3) the fact that the 
stantte tnakcs no pro,·ision fo.r judicial rcYiew· of the Board's 
decision on matters of exa1nination. 
. The constitutionality of this stature "·as raised ~md de-
termined ad,·erscly- co appellant's contention in TV,tltou ,~. 
Co11nllo7I'U,ctrltb, 1S7·\1a. 275 • ..J-6 ~-E. (:!d) 3i3. In that 
case \Valton. a licensed funeral director in Tennessee, "·as 
charged "•ith unlawJul practice as a funeral. director in \ 1ir-
ginia. It "~as held that one act of directing a funer~tl in 
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!iir~inia. \nt~ not engaging in th~ ·i~racti.ce of funeral dircct-
mg 1n ,-tolatton of the st:ttute, no\\· sectiOn 5-J.-~5 6. In deal-
ing \dth the constitutionality of Chapter 127 of the Actc; of 
1936, now· Title 5-J., Ch;tptcr 10, of the 1950 Code, regulat-
ing the business of funeral directing and embaln1ing, it \Vas 
said at page :!iS! {187 'ra., supr,T): . 
"(1, !) Statures of the kind under consideration g-cnerallv 
ha,-e been considered '';tlid. The undertakin!! business . 1s 
one of a public or quasi-public nature, closely ;clate.d to the 
health, safen· and g"eneral welfare of a communir,·, ;md is 
therefore a business "·hich under the police po"·er tnay be 
subjected co regulation an~ control. In the handling of 
dead bodies there is a possibility of contagion and ccrt~lin 
sanitary pr•tcriccs n1ust be carried out. .:\ st~ite has the po\\·er 
to establish. boards of undertaking and embalming such as 
has been done in \·~irginia. . 
~· (3) It is also "·ell recognized th~tt a Stare lllil~- require 
undertakers and emb~lmers to secure licenses before che,-
cngagc in the practice of their profession. ~md ~ts a COll-
dition to securing a license ~1pplicanrs may be required to 
possess cert&lin qualifications such as being grnclu:tces of cer-
tain prescribed schools where the profession is mught." 
Appellants contend tllilt the f~tcts in th~lt ca!\c m:~Jc ic 
unnecessary to pass upon the constiturion~tliry of the act;. 
hence, they say the decision upholding its constitutionality is 
obiter dictUIII and not controlling- in this cnse. 'Yhilc \\·e 
are not in accord "·irh appellants' vic"- of the decision in 
the JVa/to11 case, in order to rem(n·c .any doubt ,·.-hich ma\· 
have arisen as to the validity of the statute, we "·ill re,·ie,\' 
briefly the three reasons ad\:-anced br appell:tnts in support 
of their contention that the act is unconstitutional. 
r 1] ( 1) Appellants argue that the act is unconstitutional 
because of the tnanncr in 'vhich the members of the State 
Board of En1balmers and Funeral Directors arc appointed. 
Section 54-2:!6 requires that eYe~}" n1embcr appointed to the 
Board shall be a licensed embalmer and practicing funeral 




this state in the practice of embalming and the cate and dis-
position of dead hun1an bodies. Section 5-+-~~-~- pro\·ides 
that the Board shall consist of five n1cmbcrs to be appointed 
by the Go,·ernor for a "tcm1 of five years, one appointment 
to be n1ade annually", and none is cli!:dble to scrv·c for more 
than tw·o succcssh·c terms. Section f4-~~5 pro,·idcs: "E~tch 
appointment on the Board 111.7J b~ 11M de from a lise of at· 
least three names for each \"acanc\· submitted to the Go\r- · 
. emor, or to the Go,·ernor-elecr, ·by the V'irginia Funer-Jl 
Directors' .:\ssociation. Nominations arc to be made to the 
Go,·ernor bv· June first of each year. The Governo-r shall 
notify- the -~ssociarion prompdy of any ,·acancy other than 
by expiration and like nominations may be n1adc for the 
fillin!r of the ,·acanc\r. In 110 c.rsc sb,Tll tbe Go't:ernor be. 
· bou1ld to 111.1ke any :rppoiunue11t {ro111 ,J11IOJZg tbc 1l011ti71ees 
of tbe Associ,ztion." (Italics supplied) · 
There is nothing unusual or discriminatory in the statute 
authorizing the Funeral Directors' Association to pro,,.ide the 
Go,·cmor ,·drh an advisory- recornn1endarion for appoint-
nlcnts to the Board. The Goven1or ma\r or m:tv· not Inake 
the appointments fron1 the list of names· furnished.. Indeed, 
this is the cotnmon provision in di ffercnt starutcs · relating 
to boards charged \Vith the duty- of administering statutes 
rcguhtting professions ::tnd occupnrions that require expert 
know·ledge and skill. A similar proYision is found in sec-
tion· 5-t-156 relating to the Board of Dental Examiners, in 
~ection 5-t-26+ relating to librarians, in section 54-28-1- re-
lating to the Board of niedical Exatniners, in section 5-t-3 30 
relating to nurses, in section 54-3i5 relating to optmnerry, 
in section 54-778 relating to \"Cterinarians, and in section 
54-406 relating to pharm;cy. 
In Pr,rta Undertaki11g Co. v. St,Tt"e Boc1rd of E111b,JI11ring, 
etc., 55 R. I. 454, 182 A. 808, 10+ A. L. R. 389. p. 39i, the 
same attack \\"::15 made upon a Rhode Island statute of like 
import. In upholding the constitutionality of the pro\·ision 
the Supreme Court of Rhode Islan~ said: 
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"The ~tppclhmts nlso. in discussing section. 9, nrguc rhat 
the limiting of membership on the bo~ud, ,,·hich is to enforce 
and carry out the pro,·isions of the act. to citizens and resi-
dents of this state \\·ho shall ha,·e been actualh· en~a!!cd for 
at least ih·e \·ears in the undertaking- business 1n this state as 
embalmers ai1d funeral directors on""' their 0\\"11 account, ... 
is unfair and discriminatorY. In ,-icw· of the fact th:lt this 
business is o.f a peculiar ·nnd highly specialized nature, it 
seems to us reasonable and proper that the board be com-
posed uf undertakers .... In our opinion this matter nf the 
personnel of the board falls "·ithin the general scope of lcgis-
latiYe policy or discretion '"·ith \vhich \VC arc not concerned, 
and the proYision in question is ,·alid and unobjectionable." 
[2] (:!} Appellants" second reason ad,·anced in support 
of their contention that the ~let is unconsritutional rcl:lres 
to that p6lrt of the statute "·hich requires that an applicant 
. for ex~tmination to obtain a license as a funeral director n1ust 
. haYe "sen·ed as assistant funeral ·director for at least t\\·o 
years before being licensed". 
This san1c argument \vas ad,·anced and rejected in ·rv,.,/ton 
v. Co11nii01T .. -..~c.1ltb, S1lpr,r, the point being rnLc;ed by the fol-
Jo,ving language found on page 11 of the petition for "·ric· 
of error in that case: ".Another ground of the in.t·alidic,·· of 
this Act is, its unreasonable pro\~sion that any person seek-
ing a license to engage in the practice or busine~s of funeral 
directing or undertaking n1ust scn·c 1111 apprenticeship of ;~c·. 
least tw·o years as an assistant to a funeral director, or under-
taker, and before being employed as an as:5istant funeral 
director he is required to be possessed of exactly the sa1ue 
kno,vledgc •.. as is a funeral director." 
People v. Ri11ge, 197 N. \-. 143, 90 N. E. -t5I. 27 L. R. A., 
N. S. 528, and People Y. Harriso11-, 1 iO App. Dh·. SO:!. 15 6 
N.Y. Supp. 6i9. relied on in nppcllants' brief, \vcrc cited and 
considered in the JValto1l case on this point .. bur "·ere dis-
tinguished. These cases held that the business of undertak-
ing and embaln1ing is properly subject to regulations. Ho\\·-
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eyer, it "·as held in People Y. Riu~c that the requirement of 
the Ne"r York statute that an undertaker n1ust also ha\·c an 
· en1balmer's license in order to cn~age in undcrmkinrr "·as an 
unreasonable requirement. The ... ,~irginia act h~ts ~to such 
provision. It \\"as likc\\·ise held that the requirement of the· 
Ne\\. 'York statute of three years' continuous sen·ice or ap-
prenticeship as a prerequisite to taking the c~•tminarion \\"&lS 
arbitrary. There is no similar requirement in the \ :-irginia 
act chat the two yc;lrs of apprenticeship shnll h.n·c been 
continuous. In this respect the \ 7irginh1 act differs mu- · 
tcri.tlly from the ~e\\· York act. 
The \i'"irginia statute prescribes cw·o chtsses of fnncral di-
rectors, that is a funer.ll director and an assismnt funeral 
director. An ~tssisrant funcr.tl director is somc\\·h,tt in the 
n;tturc of an apprentice. In order to qualify to rake the 
examination for a funeral director's license. in addition to 
kno\\·lcdgc, experience is also re"1uired. This theory of ap-
prenticeship is found in a number of smrutcs concerning 
businesses and professions. A siinibr requirement is nmde 
in other statutes concerning a license as a. cerrified puhlic 
accountant. section 5-t-89; a license as a nurse. sections 5+-3-f6 
and 54-34i; a license ns a pilot, section 5-1-536. E.'periencc 
plus kno\vlcdgc n1akcs a person more efficient in the per-
fornlance. of duties requiring special skill. 
[3] (3) · Appell:1nts' third rc•lson ad,·anced in support 
of their contention is that the statute lll<lkes no proYision for 
judicial revie\v of the Board's decision on matters of exam-
ination. 
- _The pertinent section, 5-t-254, pro,·idcs: "Any person 
"·ho has been refused a license for :Ul\" c~1usc other than fail-
ure to pass the examination, or "·hose license has b~e11 re-
voked or suspended. shall ha\·e the right of appeal to the 
corporation court of the city, or circuit court of the county, 
as the case n1av be, in \vhich he resides, either in rern1 or- · 
vacation and a ·trial de 110vo." 
It will. be noted that any applicant \\·ho has been ref~tse~ 
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a license on any ground other than want of technical knowl-
edge is gh-en an appeal as ~t matter of right to the corpora-
tion or circuit court! but that the question of wherhc·r or not 
he possesses the nccess;try knowledge or skill in prcparin~ 
dead bullies for burial is left to the opinion of the BuarJ t~> 
be detern1incd by exmnination of applicants as to their com-
petency ro cng:tge in the l>u~iness. As heretofore stated, the 
Board is composed of persons not only "·irh kno,,·lellge nf 
sanitation mtd disinfection of bodies of deceased persons, hut 
"·ich at least .fi\'e years' experience in the practice of embahn-
ing and the care and· disposition of dcaJ bodies. If such :1 
Board su composed h&ts Jetennined the competency or the 
incompetency of :111 applicant, a rc,·ic"· of the ex;tmin:uion 
papers b~~ a court ,,·ould sen·e no purpose except to sub-
stitute the courr's opinion for that of the Board. It is 
ob,·ious that :t court is noc as "·ell cntalified to fonn :1n 
opinion of scientific subjects relating ro funeral dir('cting ;tnd 
embalming &ts is the B<?ard possessing the stated qualifications. 
No judicial reYie\\· is giYen .ro applicants "·ho h:n·c failed to 
pass the cxnminnrinn gh·cn by the Board of B:tr Examiners. 
the Bo~u·J of ~ Iedical Examiners. or ll\·. the examiners in 
other professions and occupations \\·hlch relluirc ~peci:tl 
kno,Yledtre and skill. . '\" e sec no rc•tson "·In· such n rc,·iew 
should be gi,·en an applicant 'vho has fnil~d· to pass an ex-
aminarirm gh·en by the State Boitrd of Embalmers and 
Funeral Directors. · 
.. 'Ve find nothing unreasonable or arbicran" in the :tct 
regulating the busi~tess of entbalming or funeral directing. 
The business is ndntitted to be one of a qu~rsi public nature 
and concerns the health, safetY and general welfare of the 
community and. therefore, the net is ... "·ell "·ithin the police 
po\\'er of rhc General ~:\ssembly to adopt. I·Jo\\·e,·er. the 
f~tct that the Act is ,·alid will not permit the Bn:~rd in ad-
ministering it to discriminate bcn,·ecn indi,·idunls or classes 
similarly situated. Appellants allege they ha,·e been dis-
criminated ag;tinst. This phase of the case \vill be discussed 
later in the opinion. 
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\Vhcther I~el1neth .. ~. \iaughan and Eh·in N. \.r'augh~tn, or 
either of them. are entitled to a license under the so-called 
"srrandfather clause" of the orirrinal .A.cc and as. :unendcd 
depends upon the facts. If eithc; of thetn on June 19. 1936, 
the date the 1936 Act became ctfcctiv·e, \\~as engaged in 
funeral directing and embalming in chis state, he, under the 
expr,ess terms of the .. t\.cr, \\·as entitled to such a license upon . 
payment of the fees required. 
Eh·in N. \ 7 aughan admits that he ,,·as nor eng;tged in 
business as a funeral director or assistant funeral director on 
Tunc 19. 1936., but allc£res that he \\"as so cnq;ured on the 
date that the. 19-+S ame~dmcnt to rhe originaf' .:\ct bccnme 
effectiYe, and that this amendment extended the "!!mnd-
father ciause" to its effcctiYe dare, and, therefore. t1c ,,·as 
entitled to a license \vithout being required to take an ex-
amination. 
The original Act pro\"ided that on and after June 19~ 
1936, e\·ery person engaged in business as a funeral director, 
assistant funeral director, or embalmer nutst obtain a license · 
therefor. Those· \vho "·ere actual h .. eng-ag-ed in such busi-
ness on that date "·ere not required co r;k'C the ex~:unination 
prescribed by the statute. E,·cry person ''"ho "";lS not so 
entraged on that dare and desired to engatre in such business 
w·:i"s required to take the examination prescribed. F.h·in N'. 
Vaughan \vas not engaged in such business on Jnne 19. 1936. 
He has ne,·er obtained a license; hence, he could not ha,·e 
been lawfully engaged in such business prior co or on the 
effecth·e date of the 1948 amendment . 
. A.nother ans"·er to this contention is that neither of the 
appellants alleges that he had made an application to the 
Board for a license based upon the ugrandfather clm.tsc .. , and 
that such license \Y«lS refused. If upon such applic:1tions 
such licenses \\·ere rcfu~cd. their rcmcd~· \\·ould he b~· appc:1l 
to the cir~uic court of Southampton county under the pro-
visions of section 54-254. · 
[ 4] The only ren1aining question presented is "·hecher 
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the alleged unl~n\·ful and ultr.t 'i..'ircs acts of the Board en-
titles appellants to relief and, if so, \\·hat their ren1edy is. 
On this question the pertinent facts alleged nrc that each 
of the appellants is possessed of all the qualific~1t:ions re-
quired by la\V for a license to. conduct a funeral home; 
that each has taken such examination presented co him by 
the Board and has passed the same; that, non\·ithscanding this 
fact, each has been denied a license; and that the Board in 
denying the licenses has "arbitrarily, capriciously, unla,vfully, 
maliciouslv·, and in direct abuse of irs authorin·. submitted to 
complaina.nts, cxan1inacions h:l\·ing little rcle,·~incy to Funeml 
Directing, bur upon questions itl\·oh·ing go,·ermnent, history. 
geography, biology, scie~1ce, economics, Ja,\.. medicine, 
chen1iscry, pharn1acy, anatomy, transportntion and interstate 
commerce, in defiance of Sections 54-24-t and· 5+-~+5 o£ 
the Code of V'irginia''. · 
The a\·erment that each appellant had passed the ex;tm-
ination given by the Board, if true,. entitled each of them to 
a license~ Ordinarily, the judgment of the Board on \\·hether 
an applicant had passed the examination is final and con-
clusive. But \vherc it is alleg-ed, as here, th11t the Board, in 
dctern1ining 'vhether nppcliants possessed '\t reasonable 
kno\"lledgc of sanitation and disinfection of bodies of de-
ceased p~rsons \\·here death is caused by infectious, con-
tagious, or communicable disease", acted capriciously, ar-
bitrarily and· unla,vfullv, is in substance a charg-e of un-
faichfuiness, bias and partiality in the discharge of the duty 
imposed by stature upon the Board. Such acts are abhorrenr 
to natural justice and fair dealing and equity \\·ill not deny a 
·party so treated an opportunity to establish the truth of his 
charge. 
The foregoing a\·ermcnt that ·the appellants had passed 
the exan1inacions ic; inconsistent \Vith the alleg-~ltion that the 
examinations given hr the Board \\perc not designed to ascer-
tain \Vhether either of them possessed a reasonable kno,vl-
edge of sanitation and disinfection of the bodies of de-
.. 
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ceas_ed persons, but \\·ere design~d and f mmed ~~ pre,·ent the. 
attmnmenr of a passing grade except by the ,,·hin1 or caprice 
of the Board. It is also alleged that the ex~unin~uions \vere 
prepared \\"ith the specific intent and purpose to depriYe ap-
pellants of their right to engage in the business of conduct-
Ing a funeral home, rhus, they say. depriving them of equal 
protection under the law· and perpetrating a fr~1ud . upon 
their rights. · · 
It is a\·crred that the Board in pcrfonning its duties under 
the srantrc did noc act on irs own independent judgment, 
but acted as an adjunct of the \rirginia State Funer;ll Direc-
tors' Association, "·holh· controlled b\- it ""·herein the 
said . . . Bo;trd carries out the policies . o_f the Association, 
and by various nbuses, pr:tctices and unht\\·ful acts, pre,·enrs· 
q~t<tlified persons front becoming licensed as Funcr~tl Direc-
tors, Assistant Funeral Directors nnd Embalmers .. and, ... 
in e\"el]'\Visc perpetuates nnd tnaintains and is a ntonopoly in 
restrain~ of trade :tnu inimic:tl to the public \\·clf;tre." If 
these a\·crmenrs be true ... and the demurrer admits thcnt to be 
true, rhel1 the Board b\· irs unlawful.. nrhirran· ;tnd ultr.t 
'l:ircs acts has denied ;tpjlcllants equal protection~ (lf the ht\V 
nnu has prc\·ented them from engaging in :l tn\··ful business .. 
The Board contends thnr C\"Cll if the alleg-ations be true, 
appellants' remcd~· is by npplicatinn for "·ric of mandamus 
co compel it faithfully ·and impnrtially to pcrfom1 the duties 
imposed upon it br the statute ~tnd noc by a bill pr:tying for 
mandatory injunction. 
[ 5] Ordinarily mandamus lies to compel an adminiscra-
th·e officer to perfornt legally his official duties, but where 
such officer or bo:trd is ,·csted "·ith discretion! such discre-
tion cannot be controlled or rc,·ic\\"ed b\'· mandamus. 12 
l\:lichie's Jur., ~Iandamus, section 1·~. p. 3S7. 
In 1l1a_vor \'. Sa'i..'a1711Mb Distributing Co., ~0~ Ga. 5 SQ, -4-3 
S. E. (2d) 704, the facts 'verc that the Smte Re,·enue Com-
missioner, 'vho \\'as charged \Vith the duty of administering 
the la\vs relating to intoxicating be,·eragcs, had the statutory 
5? 
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ri~ht to revoke for cause a license theretofore crrantcd after 
n~rice ;utd a hearing. The City of Santnnah 1;:1sscd ;ut or-
dinance paralleling the state Ia\\' regardin!! the rcgubrion 
and control of liquor licenses. 1~he municipal aurhoritics 
rc\·okcd the license, \Vithnut notice· or hearing-. of the S.tntn-
nah Distributing Company, but did not re\·~ke rhc ~xisting 
license of an~· other person or cnrpnrarion similarl~· ~ituatcd~ 
In a suit to enjoin the municip~1liry, the Court, in an opinion 
· deli,·cred by Presiding Judge Duckworth. no\\· Chief luscicc, 
held that equity had ~,;.isd:Ction tn compel the cir~· ro • re:;rnre 
the license so ille!!•llh· "·ithdrawn. It was &tlso held that the 
exercise of polic~ l)o\\·er cannot o\·erridc the demands nf 
natural justice. th;tt the legislature could not exercise the 
police power . for prh·ate purposes, nor fol" the cxclush·c 
benefic of particuLtr indh·iduals or classes. and rh;n the 
cqu~tl protection clause of the 1 "*th ~1mendmcnt of the· 
tTnited States Constitution is otTended if the puhlic Ia,,· is 
applied differently to different persons under similar cir-
cuntstan ces. 
\Ye held in Ro,1rd of Supel·t·isors ,· .. Co1ubs, 160 y·a. 4-87. 
169 S. E. 589, th:tt wlicrc the redress sought· is t~or past 
pri,·arions of a right as "·ell as restoration of .rhe i·ight in the 
funtrc, a bill in ~quity and not mnncbmus is proper. 
It is also alleged that the criminal proceedings instituted 
by the Board in Southampton county ag~tinst the appclhuus 
chargin!! them with conducting a funrrill businc:ss "·ithout a 
. license ~\·as a part of irs unlawful phtn and design to prc,·ent 
appcll:.tnts front securing· licenses and to "embarr;tss and 
degrade thent in the eyes of the public ~lt large .... and ro 
cause them irreparable loss and damages not wholly com- · 
pensablc in money". If these allcg~ttions be cst~1blishcd then 
appellants were entitled to licenses to conduct .n funeral 
home prior to the institution of the criminal proceedings 
acrainst thent. 1-hc constirutionalin· nf the Act could ha\·e b~cn raised in the criminal proc~edings. ;ts \\·as done in 
JV,tlto1l \". Co1J11110117.::C,1ltb, supr~1. 1~hc judgment of the 
Board in refusing to grant licenses on the ground that ap-
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pellants did not possess the required knowledge and skill 
\Vould be conclusive upon the court in the crimin;ll cases, 
but such judgment is not conclusi,·e on a direct arrack upon 
it. 
For the reasons stated, the decree sustaining defendants' 
demurrer is rc,·crsed and set aside .:tnd the case remanded for 
further proceedings not inconsistent with the vie,vs herein 
expressed. 
'.: - ... 
Re·versed and rc:lu,urded. 
Charles \V. Stansfic 
Xl'JI::ttl%X:t:s'~-~~ 
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April 9, 1979 
J. 0. Renalds,· III 
County Administrator 
9 Court Square 
\Vinchester. Virginia 22601 
Re: Legal Opinion regarding Appointment of .1\ err1bers to lhe 
Frederick County School Board by the Frederick County 
Board tlr Supet·visurs 
Dear J. o.: 
In response to your letter dated !\•arch 1, 1979, requestin~ a· 
legal opinion, it is my understanding that the question asked is 
as follows: 
Does the Virginia Conflict of Interest Act 
prohibit a member of the governing body 
of a jurisdiction from voting on the appoint-
ment of members to the School Board of that 
jurisdiction when said member is also employed 
by the School Board in the capacity of either a 
principal or an administr~tive supervisor? 
This questio~ has arisen because of the passage of the voter 
referendum last November dispensing with the School Trustee 
Electoral Board and providing for appointment of members to the 
School Board by the Board of Supervisors. and because the Board 
of Supervisors currently consists of two (2) members who are also 
employed by the School Board. being to-wit: ~;r. Thomas n.:alcolm, 
administrative supervisor and 1\~ r. Roger Koontz, principal. 
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Regarding the two letters to Delegate Alson H. Smith, Jr.· which 
you referred to in your letter, it is my opinion that the letter from 
the Honorable Marshall Coleman, Attorney General, dated November 
30, 1978. is inapplicable in this situation for the reasons that~ {1) · 
it is not an official opinion of the Attorney General in that· the ·request 
was not in writing as required by Section 2. 1~ 118 of the Code of Virginia 
of 1950, as amended: and, (2) more significantly. the letter does not 
address the situation currently existing on the Frederick County Board 
of Supervisors in that it deals with teachers, whereas the two members 
of our Board of Supervisors are administrative personnel of the School 
Board. 
My opinion is dictated by the official opinion of the Honorable Andrew 
P. rv. iller, Attorney General, dated June 10, 1971, to which the Iionorable. 
D. Patrick Lacy. Jr., Deputy Attorney General, referred in his letter 
ot May 6., 1975., and said opinion is cited as precedent f:r this letter: 
Mr. J'f. iller 1s opinion dealt with the precise question with which we 
are faced. · .. · 
. . 
lV' r . .1\1 iller stated that it was his opinion that "appointment ·or the 
members of the School Board. which individual in turn would hire 
the principal in question. would possibly have a direct bearing on the 
financial interest sue~ individual has in his job as. principal and thus 
is within the prohibition of §2.1-352. The principal- councilman should 
abstain when the governing body is considering appointment of School 
Board members. " 
The same consideration would appear to apply vtith regard to an 
administrative supervisor and therefore. it is my opinion that it would 
constitute a violation or the Conflict of Interest Act for either l\tl ssrs. 
Malcolm or Koontz to vote on the appointment of members to the 
J. 0. Renalds·, III 
County Administrator 
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La\vrcnce R.. Ambrogi, 
Commonwealth Attorney for 
Frederick County. Virginia 
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This is in reply to your l~tt~= o~ A?ril 23, 1975, in 
which you inquire whether it \vould b~ a vi6l'-l '.:ion of tha 
Virginia Conflic~ of Inter~sts Act fo~ a ~chool princ~p~l 
t.o b-a a rqG.raber of tha board of ~up~rv:..sorz. In an op.inion 
-~o tha HOl10rabla Lloyd H. II~~1!::Cn, co.-.~:-Jo:-:.\'l.ZUl '!:hIs i\ttO~i~~~l fc:: 
the City of Hampton, date-d June 10, 1971, aad found in tha 
R~port of the Attor:.'lcy Gan~ral (1970-1971), at ~36,· th:-! J\-ctvrney 
G~n~ral ruled on a quastion iden~ical to th~t s~t forth in 
your l~tt~::. I:n. his opin:..on to r-t=. HanGen ha h~ld th~ t the 
Conflict of Interests Act does not prohibit an employee of a 
5chool buard from ~arving as a rnzmber of the gov.;:rr.ing body. 
He· fur~her hald, however, that such a~ individual should abstain 
wh~n the gov•.:rni~g body is consid~ring appoint-n~~1t of school 
bo~rd m~bcrs. I ~~ enclosing a copy of the opinion to ~~. 
H~r.se:-1. · 
With kind~st r~gards, I rG~ain 
DPL:34Tl 
Sil1C.a.·r3l) _yo~~-s, :··. I . -;r' ·\··· .......::; -..--... · ... ""· (0 ~!/~ y_..e:.,...,.\. \ 
o. Patrick Lacy, J;!~ 
Deputy Attorney General 
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Serve as City Coundlnt:ln-Shnuld abstain when governing body con. 
sidc:rin~: ap11uintment oC !idtuol board mcmlJcrs. 
Tne Uo~ouAur.t: LLOYD II. IIA:-osr.N 
June 10. ltl7l 
CommonwcalLh's Attorney ior the Cit.y of li:..mpton 
I am in receipt oC your letter of Mny 25, 1!>71, regardins,:- nn indh·idunl 
employed by the ·School Board of the City o£ Hampton as principal oi one 
o( the local 5Chouls nnd who nddilion01lly wns ch.•ctcd a ntcmb~r o( t.hc City 
Council fo1• the County of Hnntpton, and will a~~umc office on July 1st. 
Your inquit·ies, which rclnte to the applicability o£ the Virs.:inia Conni~t 
of Interest Act, Ch01pter 22, Title 2.1 of the Code o! Virginia (1950), as 
amended, arc as !allows: 
"· •• 1nny suc:h individuOl: urve as a mC!ntl,~r oC t.he Cat)' Cuunc:&l 
who!te !unction, among ot.ht'n, is to appoint members o{ the Hnmpton 
School BonJ"d, review and pass on bud~ct.ary opproa>riations !or the 
schCJol f;alarics as w~ll as his own; at the snme time, retain his job 
as a hich school principal in this city~" 
Uncler the provisions of the new Conflict of Interest Act, there is no 
prohibition which would disallow nn employee of the S..:hool Bonrd from 
serving ns a member of the (:0\'Crnin~ budy. Sec opinic,n o! this office to 
the Honorable Ford C. Quillen, :'tlember, House of Dcll'~atc$, riatcd July 
28, 1970, copy of which I attach. 1 would point out that. though statute law 
docs not prohibit surh an individual from holdin~ office, charter ru·ovbions 
of the city. which I hnve not examined, n1ay cont.nin such a prohibition. 
Being able to serve, your quc~tion then arises as to the prllpl'icty oC 
passing on bud,::clnry appro-prtntions for the School Board. This !'it\latio:t 
has been previously considered in nn opinion to the Honorable Richard C. 
Grizzard, Commonwealth's Attorney of Southampton County, mentioned in 
the Quille·n opinion, a copy of which I nlso enc:ln~e. The ~o,·crnin~ body oC 
the city mal.- not. desh:nate particular line itcn1s to be dropped irom the 
$Cbool budget but. is restricted to n lump sum appropriation or one desi~­
natin~ the sums npproprintcd under the major cntc:;:orics oC cxpcm:cs. 
Sec 22-127 o! the Code oC Virginia; Report o( the Attorney General {1967-
GS), pg. 19. The appro,·al of the school bud~;et wou!d, ns indic:ntcd in the 
G~:arcl opinion, b~ o( general npplic:~.tion and consectucntly not, in my 
opinion, within the prohibition of § 2.1-3r)2. This section rends: 
.. Any oniccr or employee of nny .J:Overnmental a~cncy or advh•ory 
agency who knows, or n1ay rcmsonably be expected to know, thnt he 
has a mnterinl fin:mcinl interest in nny trnnsnction. not of general 
npplic:ation, in which the n~enc:y of which he is nn officer or employee 
is or may be in nny way concerned, shall di~closc such interest to 
the $'overning bonrd thereof, nnc.l disqualify himself from votinr.: or 
part1cipating in nny olncial nc:tion thereon in bchnlf of such u~cncy .. 
1 f disqunlilicntion!t in :~.ccordnnre with this Kcction h:nvc less th;111 
the numher rcquir~cl h~ }nw ~~~ r'~h \i!!.~ rGI!Hl!f!iHii U!l!tnbl!f Uf lhl'l!l= 
bn~ !hilll h;t¥~ uuthetllY to lU:t for the! agency by mn.iority vote, 
unless 11 un~nianou!'> vote of nll member~ is required by law, in 
which cnse authority tn net shnll require ·a unanimous vnl<" oC 
remninin~.: mc:mh~rs. Official uction taken under c:ircumsto,nrcs whiC'h 
violnlc this ~ertion may be rescinded by the as:cncy on such term~ 
as the inLcr~·:ots of the agency 01nd innocent t.hird parties require. 
(1970, c. 4G3.) 
I nm. however, nC the opinion thnt. appointment of the members oC the 
School DoarcJ. which iruliviclunl in turn would hire the principnl in qucst.icln, 
would possibly have A direct. bcarin .. on ~he financinl i~terest such indivi..l· 
' 
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"1ot1 nnk \lh~t.h~r n :,rinci~r.ll :tnrt t1!\ inatruction.;tl uti;')crvizcr ~ . . 
in a county nchool :ayntcr., ~:?1o arc nc~'ors of th~ ccttnty' s 
boi'rd of· supcr•.1isor:-~, r:ny ptJ::tic:ip~t~ in t·!H1 appoint~lont of 
school · hotlrd. z::er~b<~.rG bv the heard of ·sunarvittors. 
.. .. 
... 
A:; noted in. n:· inforr1al lo~~c-r. to ~rou o;: ~lc>vt.?nht:r 2a ,.· 
1!)7~, .l.t is "-tcll-nattle~l th~t ·a tc~J~ht?r l1llY s~rvo on n 
90'1ernin9 !~card. ~ Cpi:~ic~a ._t~J th~ }iCnlor~!Jla !\. !{1ln·1olr~.t 
lloyd, C:o:--.r1onwu~l tl~ • 2 l!tt•.,"r.n•~Y !tlr Ch4:'lrlc~ Cl t:y County, <l~tc.-:1 
June 5, 1:.;7.,, it Ct>py of \~1-:ic:l'; is cncl·:>.;nd; Cur•:i~ ~~ ~;unp·tor, 
CO:'!t:JO!l.,,aalth 1 o i'\ttorney ~tJr ?lcy-:1 (!ounty, &1ntc!c t"J'u::o lG, 1!>75 
and found in na;~(,rt t'Jf the ~\.ttci.rno; G!;Ul.:"tr~l {ltJ7-:t-1!;7s)· at· 
sr,o. ~~nch~r~) f-.r.!r'' in~l on the no'".;crninl) h•.:>~rd nn~r vot.o Oil 
3iJpoint.r;cnts t.o t.hc sc!tool bo.ard. ~ qpinion t; the: Honr..l~a!.,lc: 
r.cnja:::in .. 1. Li!nh~:r.t, !!I, !~cr:l~ar, Ho~J:;o o:r. ·oclo~;at~ls, :d:.,~:cit . 
. Jun;.! 25, ·l37t: ilnd f'ol::t'% in ~~vort of the i•ttornr~v Cc:no::~l 
(1977-1!>7!;) at: !,00. ~our inq~:i::-y ntlc:c::tsittttc!S tlH\t. it. .b<~ 
·-Jilt'.!rr.incd ""'h~.!thnr the rc!;:;ul t i~ · rlifferr:1nt. \.:h~Jl • n 1H:hQol 
~r.tploy~a ir; ')i ~~~J'l ;;]ro~ tcr. :-:ana:"Tc~r:t~n t rc.~spon!iihil.i ty. · 
.. 
!;cction 2.1-352 tl! tho (!o~!c: of Vir•:;in.L:1 (1~50) 1 .. ,n 
anen~c·"l, rcquirus that. il pu!!lic o:~-.p!o~'c.~~.: ··!it:~~n.:llify l:.lr:!Gr.!lt: 
· .
f~("trt ;~lir~iclt:~~~o;& in c:tny t.rar:;;.?l.c!:ion . "not o! ~~":lt~i.1!l itllPl !(:n tl.o:1" 
in \th!ch :-~c h:'l!~ « f'~t.~rii!l !innnr.!.,,l intcr,~2•t. 'i'hl.'~ princi nul 
. -
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unl h:\s in his job as principal and thus is within the prohibition o! 
~ 2.1-352. The principnl-councilnmn should nbstnin when the governing body 
J& considerin~: ll}lpointment o£ School Board members. 
VIRGI~IA COXFLICT OF INTERESTS ACT-Property Lease-Not for-
bidden i( 110t acting as onicer, and public record so stales. 
THE HONORABJ.E HERBERT T. 'VILLIAMS, III 
Commonwcnlth's Attorney for Dinwiddie County 
July 30, 1970 
I am in receipt of your request !or an op~nion under date or July 24, 
1970, :-eln.tive to t.he applica.t1on o! the Conflict o£ Int.cre.,ts Ac:t to the 
!allowing situation: . 
"The Mayor-elect ol the Town of McKenney, Vir~inia. assumes his 
official duties as o! September 1, 1970. He is a physician practicinJ;" 
general medicine in the Town of Mc-Kenney nnd has maintained his 
office in the basement of the McKenney Town Hall continuou~ly 
since January, 1948. He pays to the Town of McKenney the ntonthJy 
aum of $20.00 per month ba.sed on nn or~l agreement by and between 
he nnd the Town Council (1948) that he be allowed to u~c the Town 
Hall as an office ait.e as long as he agreed to practice medicine in tho 
~~~ . . 
·Section ~l-349 (b) (1) would be applicnbJc to your inquiry. P\irsunnt. 
to this provision the prohibition against an officer or emplo)·ce entering 
into any contract with the governmental ugency of which he is ail oinccr 
or employee or having a material financial interest in any contract with 
auch governn1ental agency is ~ot. applicable to: 
.. Section 2.1-349 (b) (1) To the sale, lease or excha.ns:e of real 
property between an officer or employee and :\ s;overnmenta.l agency 
provided the officer or employee docs not participate in· any way as 
auch officer or employee in such snle, lcmsc or exchnn;::e, and this 
fa.c:t is set forth as a matter of public record by the governing body 
of auch governmental a~;ency or by the administrative head there-- ~ 
ot: ••. "· · 
VIRGINIA CO~FLICT OF INTERESTS ACT-Qu~~tion of Conllict Should 
De Det«!rntin~d by Commonwealth's Attorney 'Vho Enforces Act as to 
Local omcials. 
COMMON\VEALTU ATTORNEYS-Contlict ot Intere~ts Question Should 
De Determined By; lie Enforces Act as to Local Officials. 
THE }lor;onAnLt DoNALD K. FUNKnousEa 
llember, House o£ Delegates 
February 22, 1971 
I am in receipt of your letter of Febru:uy 10, 1071, which reads: 
.. I am requesting an opinion concerning Virginia's conflict or 
interest stntutc. Is it your opinion that n conflict of interest would 
be sug~csted if n deputy shcriiT and a town police chief sc~ up a 
firm which provided security aerviccs (armed s:unrds {or busincs3 
. firms, t'urvcillanc:e o£ private property nnd privati! inv~sti~atingo 
work) in the same jurisdiction which t.hey serve in their regular 








7ho :r0:10!"cl~"'lln ;l.l!\~n :t. !:ni th, ,Jr .. 
.june.~ 11, 1 'J7~ 
... .., 
= r.:1e • 
ha~ a n~tc=lal ~in~ncial interest in hi~ z~lary as ~~tarMined 
:~v the :lch::lol J;oard. ~;nt1 Oni~icn t=> t~o nono.rilblc itichn:d 
~=: Gri~=~rd, Co:..r.on~jt=)al th 1 s .. A.ttcrn~1· :':or. South.::;r,pton County, 
1atcd Juno 1n, 1970, an~ found i~ ~oport of the Attornay 
Goncr~l (1~6,-1?70) at JlO. 
-
•,:h.,..lt io ~ tr~nsi\ction •not of ~on~ral &??liciltion". nust.:' 
bo .-~~tor.nine'1 lln a c~ae-by-c~sa !)asi.s.. ~~(! Opinion to the 
t.:o•\ora~, 1- ':"enJ" .,._).. "l. J L···.,~ ~ .. ,..t ,. or T :• t~r~)... .... ''o .. ,n ~ o.r. ,, ""), ;")rr ~t~l· r~ • .. _, ... •• c: ... , • • c;o, __ ,~- , .. -._, ...... ~t .... t •• -... .... ~- • .... u ... t..:.~~ \,.;..~ 1 
dated ~fay 2~,. l97S, nne found in P.cpcrt of th~ ~ttnrney 
C::~ncral {1 ?77-1,711) at 4SO... tt:"lcr~ the rn~tc:ric1l :inancial 
intcrc~t i!: ~:::tployr.1e:1t. at a gcnc~r::tl aulary_ level u!1e.:r:~ o.ll 
c~~lny~c~ uit~in a cln~3 ~re treated cqc~lly, ~n~ the oal~ry 
in '1uastion !s not di1:actl~, rclat~d to t!to ir~~I~tity af a 
specific e:-as>loyo~e, a Vtlt.l~· !; .. y the ~O'tTc~ruin9. bo~~y ·.affcctir..g 
tht-~ qcr.cr4\l oal~"\~Y lev~l of th~t cl~!is is a trrlnnc:lctic:l c.cf 
general .,_pplication 6 " crsd the sc:h<l•..ll er:'lploy~a sitting on the 
CJOVerning hccy n~y vote on the propos~d school bo;J.rd i:n1dgot., 
\-lhic!l nccassaril7 inclt.:dco th~ s:1l:1ry lc~vcl ~or school 
e~plc~·c(.:s g~uerlllly. fu1.!. Lnnh~rt. C!linion, .nu::>ra. 
. 
.. 
Tho ~it~~tion chan~cs na ~~her lc~cl e~ploycen bccone 
involved, and the material financi.al intar~st iR Or:;lployrncnt 
at l£lvcl~; ;.zhera school hoerd dcci~ion3 affect onl~' a feo;,i . 
c~ploy~es, ~nd salary Rnttcrs q~c n~cessarily directly 
ral.:ttcd to tha identity o.:E a n;:eci'!:ic cnpl~~'Ct!. ~hi!~ Office 
~;ts; pl:'cvicusly !leld that ~~r.tploy:'l!~nt ar; :1chool. princi-;?al 
· r.a··e!l r-or -uch .a ~c·' fl.t ion'"·'! i ~. h"-t .. ·cc~ · ... ,"'C:: .,,...i -c; ')="' l ~"' ~ t. he • ,,.,. .. -~ ~. .a.l - " • • & .... ~ • ... ~# , • e ..... ~ • t. tl - • ~ ... :. c IIIII ·- • .,. • l._ • • 
school hoard, that· tho apr:o.intnent: of · !1chool hoza.:::d. 1:.~~nbc.::s; : .. 
is net~ wtr~nsnction of.aencral annlicationw tor n Princinnl 
!Jitt:.iH~ on tho r;o-v·crnin:J h!:>cy. !:n~- Opinit~:l tc..-: tht? n~1norabic 
!.loyc! u. n~nscn, Cot~d:1onHcc:.lth'·e ~ttornr)y !or. the C$.1:y of: ·. · 
PaM!lton, tiatc~.June 10, 1,71 1 nne! t:ounc! in f{a!>O:rt Of the~ . 
Attarncv General (1970-1971) nt 4J5. Sec al~o Opinicn to 
thf=l :!on;rll~la ~~. 1)ruco ::~rVCl', Ccnno:1.,..:~;urt.!\, a .P.tt.o1:n(~Y fo:c 
Cnt:~?hAll County, tl.J.tt~.!!d Jul; 3, 1!173, and found in P.eport of 
t.ha At. carney Cc:1cra l ( 1973-197 -i) ~t d.J~ ( !:i~r.bcr (Jf 'JOVC'.!rnlng 
ho~y ~arvt:1g a~ ~~~i~iotr~tor !or county utilities and 
~ervic~ authority to rcifrnin froM votin~ an any Maction 
~thich ~ff,-:"Cts hin !'Oaiticln t..Jith ~he ;tuthol:ity") ~ 
'lou !111Vt:. been. kind cnou~J!\ to subr.it in!o.r;n, tion ubon.t 
T.hc .-:'t~~loy:-."ent. ro!.'lti~)n~hip o~ ttH.! 9chool. principnl i!1 _ . . 


















":"hrJ ;·:c~<,r.~t!}lu i\l::H .. 'r. '!· :.:r.ith, .-;r. 
J '; n c · ! :~ , 19 ; 'J 
~~ ~'1-t: J 
tnn pl·inciil;'! • s · !;it:~H~!tir,!'l !r.::n t.!u! f.~~C-1:3 in t:-,.u !·~n:t~'{~:'l 
o;,.1.ni·~n. "'!cc.rr:i:'l~ly 1 I f i:l•t t:ht~ pl.'"inci;·•.;l l :.~hou!ci nnt 
particip~ta_in ~p,o~nt~ent of th~ sc~o?l heard n~c~u:a by 
thu hcn.r~ o~ !~l.:lH:l~'".l.!:iors • 
. . .. 
~!la· 3~Mn i"rinciplt,t1 a;i!'l y· to t'!lc c~3n o~: th!~ iCl~t.ruc- . 
tionsll :tupcrvi~H.:~r, f!V~!n thot1gh t!H=- f~c1::; ;J.ru sl.i~j!"-etly di:fora:-d: .. 
•:t~...., l.. n•"tr;ICt~on .... 1 ~·I,...cr•'"l.• .,..,:"),.. ':""':\,_._.._ nh~t:-:.' 'l i-f. l\i ~ ~, ...... lt"•\''-.~'r.• 
•··•• , ., ., ••• "'-- _, .. ,_., ., ~a,.- •· ..,._,.._ .......... ._...L..a .... - --~··· ~····r'· -'_, •·'~• 1 c, 
iz nt a lovel "!':ct.-o school bo$\r;1 :.~cciaio:=:l ::.~£oct: '.:nlv a !~-..., 
cr.tolo"JCer:, ·and ttchC)ol honrd d,~cision5" C:l his i:~alarv il;H'! 
. - . .... . ~nplcyP.~n-c zn:a diractly r:'!l."ltcJ t.C.l t:h~ identity cf ?.. u~;.::ci-::ic 
-:u:l:llovce--hinsc!f. 
- -
The tiilt~ri.-ll yo~.l ;;u;!': k"i:ld. -e:to~~~h to t;ubr~it .ah<n!t tl"a~ 
lnatruc:t1_onal sup~~=vi.t?-or indicnt.cs ha i~ ~ t-:on~!.:.r of tho 
:;chool heard 1 s cc:ntrill . Gn~;ozvisor~- ntaff 1 w•:n:;~in«; d.ir~ct:.ly 
under tl1o cou~t.y suparint~ndcnt of sc!1ool ~ ~l'ld t..ha: r;o,..:n.ty . • 
clirtlctor· of instru::ticn. Thera .ar(J tl·;o j~:nior. high '.'Ci"Jool:-s 
~n'l o~e sonior !ti~ih ::chool ln th~! county, .~nd tl'.H:: in~-lt::"uctit::>!lal 
supervino-: ha::s ranr>on~li.bil.lt.y ~or. t;ttf.lcr,,.1~in:; trH~ in~t.l:'Ucti·~nal 
pro~rar.t "!or tho:;Q thrc:c !lcbo:)ls. \ihcrn~a tltu county h<1:~ · •. 
thr~c ~rincipal3 at tho junlor· ~:"~ senior l\1'J~ tichqol l;Jvc~l, 
it tJ·'lS only ona in!•truc·ticn~tl :;np·~r...:isor tor thut level. 
'rlu: i11~tructionnl anpFJrvi:;c.:>:: ·is. thcr~fo:.-•) 11 t ~ l~'.tol · t!'ll!.-:. 
rt:(;n.ir£~c thn.t. ha .n!')st!1in !rc::t ;,:nrtici.~?lt~\n'] in th.-.~ ilfli~ointz~!~:it 
of schcol.· ~''ard n'=!:~h•ll::~; b~l· the l:o.lrd of St\~'"Jt.:l:vi~'rrs. 
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h;n·ing been no prior disclosures made consistcnr with 5 2.t.JS2 ~nd S 2.1-
353 of the Act on the p:zrc of eidu:r the: School l~o:1rd Ch:airman or th~ 
Commonwc~lrh•s Attornc:)". and assumins- for the s2ke of ucum:nc, th:n 
both officers kn::w or should ha,·e known th:tt the} .. ·would h;wc a m2teri:~l 
.fin:mcinl interest in the outcome of the s:ale? 
••Jf the: f:cts recited :tre sus~csti\"e of :z. connict of inccresr. wh:at remed}• 
or rcmcdic::s would be a\o·:ti!able to the School Bo-lrd or to the· BouJ o( 
Supct\·ison~·· 
... 'Vhethcr the :ctions as oudincd in your letter would constitUte a violation of 
the \'irgini:t Conflict of Interests Ace dt'pends upon whether. as trustees of the 
local.American Legion Posr, the prrso11s in question h:~d a •·pcrson:al :lncl pccuniar.t 
inrcrc:st" comprising a m:m:ri.1l fin:mc:i:al interest within the meaning o( S 2.1-
3-48(!) (1) of the Code of Virbinia (1950), as arm:nc!edr which .re:tds :as follows: 
"Ownership of :an interest" of fi'l:e percent or more in a firm, partnership 
or o~her busi.nc:ss, or a~grcg:ate :annual income, c:xclush·c of dh·idcnd income 
. · .·· ~nd 1ntcrcsr mcomc, of fi\"e thous:~ncl dollars or more from a firm, p:artncr· 
· ship or other business shall be deemed to be :l m:atcrial financi:ll inccresL in 
such fi~l~ purnership or other business; ••• :• 
It is my opinion th:at ·a fiducinr;• interest standing alone '"ould not be 2 '"pcr-
son:al 2nd pecuniary interest" within the meaning of the Acr:. For the s1me rc:tson, 
I am of the opinion th:at there would be no viol:ttion of § 2.1·l·l9(:a}(l), c\·cn if 
such person's :accc:pr:mec of the deed could be deemed ro be a contnct with the 
School Bogrd, since the property is not hclcl in. one's individual e.apac:icy but ~s 
trustee. 
Should the interests be other d1:1n :;iri1ply fiduciary. meeting- the criteria of 
S 2.1·348(f) (1), a djffc:rent result would obt:ain. 
/
•VIRClNJA COXFLICT OF ll'\TERESTS AC.'T-Schools--Assi,t3nt Rupcrin... j; 
tenclcnt's ~pou=ac Ju:ly serve a' E;t:ncrnl su1•cr\·isor o£ tbe c:ounly schools. J-Ay 
. . September u. 1973~ 
Ttr& Ho!llon.mr.'& Jomc B. Gu.MER · 
Commonwe~lth"s Attorney for Louisa County 
This is in response to your recent letter wherein you inq~ire ir":~ conflict of 
interests c:~isrs with rcspccr to the follo,,·ing situ:~rion. The spouse of the Assis:-:mt . 
Supcrinrcmlent o( Schoo:s (or Louisa County js :\ c:~ndidJtc for the position of 
· ·• ····~·.... General Supcn·isor of the County Schools. For Sc\'cr:sl years the spouse wu 
i ~ .• .,: ~ · • principal of 2 county ckmcnt:ary school :mel both she :and her hu~b:md wc::rc 
i ·~ :.o:-·• rc~ul:trly employed b}'" the Countr School Bo:ml prior to June 30. 1971 • 
• }~ .... ;·· .~ Section 2.l~HS(f)(j) of chc Code of Virgitii:J. (19)0), :as amended, pro,·idcs: 
._. '7bc pro\·isions o( this chapter rc:hdng to personal scr\'jcc: or cmrloy-
mcnt conrr:~crs sh:all not :apply to :any persons who :are rc:gubrly cmplo)•cd 
by the s3mc ~o\·crnmcntal :tf:cm:y or unit of go\"crnmcnt on ot prior to 
June thirw. nm:tc:en hundred sc\·cnry.onc. wich rc:g;uJ to pcrson:tl service 
or emplorrncnt contr:acts with such sm·ernment:~l :.gency or unit of so,·crn-
mcnr.n 
Pursu3nt to the abovc-quotc\1 sc:crion. I :~m <'f the opinion that there: woul,t he no 
prohibidon ::a~::ain'§t the A~.,i~r.mt Supcrimcnc.lenc·s spouse scrvins :zs Cc:ncr:1l SuJlcr-
\·isor of the County Schoo:s. · 
Section 2.1-3>2 eonld. hcm·c\'t'r, hurls:~autlf. !n their _c3p:tdrics 3S cnlplorccs 
of the: Count)" Scfi'i:Nr Uo.ud, <'ithc:r the pcrs<'n m qucsuon or her ~pousc: w~re 
c~.flc:d ~n tn t=!k~ =!£.tit]t~ wh!~-~~-~~!.!~. :1CTcct.Jhci£_!csn~c:th·c...n,I.:H.c.~!:JI. 
E.:11!!.«'ai'Liiu .. ~rS1:li. r.t' .• c:u:ft other~ ct!'l!l.c!}:~~.!!!. c'~f!:!Ct. If such ~n. c\"c.:nr s.houhl 
C.-ccur, he or she :ahoulcl thsclosc: the: mtc:rc::it :mcricfcJtn from putaclp3tmg m 1hc 
:action co be t:lkcn. - \..- · 
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··. indu'>tric~ to loc;11c in. or remain in. the Commonwealth. lnclu.r. Drv.· A mluiril\• v: 
l.u Frmlcr Ch·mu·•·.t 1111cl Le~unclr,\' Corf'·• 216 Va. 217. 21\U, 217 S.H.~d 879. ·881· 
:· ( 1'J75 ). ·rhe t\..:t authorizes h~..:nl govc.-nmcnts to ''acquire, own, lease, <tnd dis·' 
'. pose of rropcrtics (or lht.: Jlromotion of inc.JuMry and the: c.Jc:vclopmenr of trade • 
. • • :• 1111111.t. J>er; • .-lutlto,.;ty v. Smht•r.f, 208 V01. 51, .52, 155 S.E.~d 326, 329 {1967 ), 
.: · The: Act seeks to provide a mcO\nS l'ly whkh lo~nlilics throushout the: Common· 
·~ wealth c;tn promote development which misht otherwise= occur c:bcwherc. Jt is 
.: cbviom;, however. thnt local govcrnmcntill agencies c&annot be induced to remain 
•. ·in, or locate: in. the Commonwc<~lth !\incc they c;m only hnvc offices within Vir·· 
· ~inia. Furthermore. Jo~aal agencies, sm:h :\) hcnlth :md wcl(;trc dcparunents, 01rc· 
nut .. entcrrrise!\" within the meaning of § l.S.l·1374 since they c:1nnot be consid·: 
cr.:tl "" indul\lry or hu~inc"'· . . . .• 
It is clc:O\r that the: rurrollc of the Act is not to provide n mcnns \\'hcrchy local· 
· sovcrnmcnls m:ty fund the con~&ructi~o.ltt uf f••cilitie~ to hou~e their :t[:cnc:ics. I am': 
of the urininn. thc:rcfon:. th:tl lh.: ~1onll!Ontcr}' County Industrial Development' 
Authu.-ity c;tnnot i.,Mh: re .. ·cmu: b~o.tn\ls to cnnslruct f;tcilitic:s for its health or welf01rc · 
tlcpnrtmcnts. Your inquiry is ;mswc:rc:d in the nc:g:ttivc •. · -: ·. . -: . · · _, 
: .. 
. ·,·.~ I~OtiSTIUAL I>EVEI.Ol•)J E~T-~Iemlu:r Or School Tru~tc:c Elcc:tor:sl Bo:~rd ~;.·~· 
l'rohihitcd from Sen in~-: ,\s A Director Of Indu~tri:tl DcvcloJnnc:nt Au·.~{:~· , 
thority. · · · ~ S 
. COUNTIES, Cl'fJES A~D TOWI'i5-"i\lunicillulity". Jndudcs Counties •. · · 
. ·~:· DEFJNITION5-"i\1unic::il,:tlily" Includes Cot:;tlies • .' ·;:-::.~ ;..:;,. ·.i}·~·· .z ·: ::.,-"· 
. :: l'UULIC 0Fl:"ICEU5-Dc:fincd. . ·. 7 ::~~:~: :: .. :~;~~~:~:.~:·.~.~./.;~~;: ·-~ _ 
l•Unl.IC OFFICERS-Inc:omtmlihilify-i\tc:mbcr or· -schoor · .. trustc~ ·:·electo~f 
bcmrcJ i, JUihlic n:Ji,·cr-l'rohihih:d rrcun ~t:rYins; :IS ·n director Of industri~l 
ch:v~lopmenl :mthorily. • -
SCJIOOI.S-~t&:mbcr or S(hool Tru.,tcc I~Jcc:lnr:tl Uo:ml l'rohibilc:d From Sen··· 
in.: ,\s A Dircdor or ludu~trial l)c:'"':IUillllC:IIt. Authority. . '· ·. 
. · N~vcmbcr IS; 1976·:· 
Tau: llnNuRAIItt: lhLt'll E. Tunt•IN, JR. ·; •. ;.-.'. • .. :. ~ : ....... ~ 
Commonwealth'~ Attornc)' for Nelson County . • · .. ·: .::: 
Thi" i-. in n:('ll)• to )'Uur recent kucr rC()liC:l\ting. my opinion whcthc:r." nlC:O\~Cr: 
\lf " 1ochool u·u,h:c c:lc~toral hoard m:ty ~u:ne atli a director o( the: lndu~tri:\1 De.' 
.. velormc:nt Authurity of Ncl,on Counl)'. : 
· Title 15.1. ('h;aptcr H. of the Cutl.: of Vir!_!inia ( 1950), 0\S am.:n,l..:\1, cont<lins· 
· &he hl\luMri:•l Dcvclnrmcnt ;tnJ R~..-~nm: BQnd Act. Scc:tion IS. J ·I )77 of the Coc.fc 
. outlin~s the 'Jmalific•llion~ u( m.:mhcrs of authoriti~s cre:ah:d un\!er the Ac:l :anc.l 
provides in "part: • · 
.. The mnhority !\hall l'lc 1!0\'ernc:d hy :t ho~1l\l of directors in which all· 
puwcr~ of the authuril)" :o~h;tll he: 'c'tcll ... No ,lirc:ctor ~h:tll b~ :1n ,gin·,. or 
cmrloyc~ of the municip;~lity.'" I Empha,is :u.h.h:~ol.) . • • · 
·. c::'odc -~ I ~.1·1374 define:' .. munkiralily" to indud..: ~ountic~. 
In c.letcrminin~ whether ;1n ullh:c is a ruh1k ntfi..:c ~ .. ·ct·:al critcri:1 mullt hi! con· 
)idc:rcc.l. One imJ1Urt:mt cun,idc:r;llittn j, th.&l, 1u cunMitut~ :a puhlic ollh:e. rhe ro,i·: 
lion mu~t he cn::uc:ll h)· the C"un,tituti,m or 'tatuh:,. It i!\ :a rosiriun fill~tl hy c:lc:~· 
ion or ap[1ointmc:nt, with :t t.h:'i~n:tlion ur tillc, :tnd llutit:~ concc:rnint; the ruhti~. 
:t~~i~nc:d hy t;,w. A frc~otucnt ch:tr:tch:ablic of such a ro'l is :1 fi~c\1 term of ul"!i..:.: 
;md the r:t)'mcnt of compcn,:ttion. s,.,. l~cports of the Auorncy Genc:ral ( 197.:-75. 
· :tt 37S &~nd C J 962-63) :at 2 JJ. Se-c- ~tl.\o 63 AmJ ur.2d /'uhlir.OOic~rs mul E.m1rloyus: 
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. inth~!ltrics lo loc:.tc in, or r~m:1in in. th~ Commonwcnlth.'/m/tt.r. DC'u.' Allllmrit\' v: 
l.cr FrmtcC' Cll'ullc'r.r und Lcwndr,\' Corp., 2 I 6 Va. 277. 21\0, 217 S.E.~d 879, ·881 
(I 975 ). 'flu: t\~t ;uuhorilc~ ln~:ll govc•·nmcnts 10 "'acquire. own, l.::tsc:, ;and dis· 
pose of properties for the promotion \l( imlu~try ancJ th~ di!\'Clopmcnr of trade • 
. • • • " ltrc/11.\', J)c:r; • .-lutltority v. Sutlu•,·.t, 20N V;,, 51, 52, ISS S.E.~d 326. 329 ( 1967 ). 
· The Act :.ecks to provide :1 mc;ms tly whkh lo~nlities throushout the: Common· 
· wc:Lilh c::an promote cJ~vclopment which misht otherwi~c! occur elsewhere. It is 
· cbviou~. however. that luc:al governmental :•ccncies cannot be induce'-' to remain 
·in. or loc:atc in. the Commonwealth since: thc:y c:an only h:lVc offices within Vir-
t:inia. Furthc:r111on:, lo~al ;agencies, sudt m~ health ;uuJ wclfnrc ucpartmcnts. :1rc 
nut .. c:nterprisc:!l•• within the mcmninc of § 15.1·1374 since they cnnnol be: c:onsi4J•: 
cn~d nn intlul\lry or hu~inc''· . ... : . •• 
It is c:Jc;•r lh:H the purrosc of the Ac:l is nul to provide n means whereby loc:nl· 
{:OVcrnments may fund the con~l ruc:liun of fm.:iliric' to house their ii{:c:nc:ics. I am· 
of the: upiniun. thcrcfon:. rh:11 the ~lonll!omcry Count)' lndustrinl Development 
Authurhy c:;mnoc i!IMIC 1'\!\'C:nuc: buntfs to c:unslrm:t f:u:ilitic5 for its he:~hh or. welfare: 
dcp;trtmc:nls. Your inquiry is ilnswc:rcd in the: nc{::tlivc ... • . - •. . . · _ '! • 
. . 
. .. ' INDl'STIUAl~ I>EVEI.OJI;\ti~~T-~Iclllhcr Of School Tru~tce Electoral Bo:ard .:~·:· 
I•rohibilcd From Scn·inJ; As t\ Uirccror OC lnduscrhaJ Dc,·closuncnr Au·.~~:;~ 
thorily. · :-
COUNTIES, CITIES AND 1"0\\'l'iS-.. Munidpality"' Includes Counties •. - -
' •• I ·.·' ~ • ·~ ! • .... ~. ' ' 
·: DEFJNITION5-"Munic:ipa1Uy". Jndudc:s Counties. = '{/;.~ _· ;·.: ~;:.::.:: .. • · • .: ·: o; •• 
. ~- .. . ....... ·. . .. 
l1UBLIC OFFICEitS-Dcfincd. . !_.·. ~_; : •• ···:·'·: -·. • .. :~~ .. : <.:-:-:. 
•" ... ~ . ... .. 
I•Ulli.IC OF1;-ICI·:R5-Inc:omp:1tihili~y-:\fembcr of· ~school tru~rc:~ :· elccror;,l 
. bu:ard h Jmblil' n:Ji,·cr-f•rohibitcd frnm ~cn'illJ: iL~ U dircclor of intlusCri:lf 
dcvclusmu:nl :mthority. · 
SCJIOOtS--:'\tcmhcr Of School Tru~cce l~lc"·tur:tl llo:trd I•rohibitc:d From Sc:rv··· 
ing t\s t\ Dirc:dor Of Inuustrial l>c:v~lupmcnt ,\uthoricy. 4, • 
·November 1s: 1976:. 
Till~ lluNURAIIl.t: lhLI'II E. TUIU'IN, JR. ~· • :· · · 
Commonwc:alth"!l Allorn.:y for Nelson County . · ~· · ·:~·~ .·_ =. ;··~~~ 
This is in reply to rour ,:cccnt letrcr rCtJue~ting.rny Of'inion \.,·hcthcr'a mem~c:r· 
o( a M::hool tru,tcc elcccoral hu:anl nmy serve ;ts a uirc:~tor of' the: lndu~tri:\1 De.'~ 
., velof'mc:nt Auth,Jrily of Nehon Cuunl)'. . : 
· Title 15.1. ("'h:aplcr ~J. uf the C\1dc: of Vir!!ini;1 C 1950), a5 amr:n,lc:u. conr:tins, 
· the: fndu~tri:•l f)c\'clormcnc :an'-' ltcn:nuc: Uond Ac:l. Sc:crion 15.1·1377 of the Code: 
. uutlin~s the: tJUitlific;aliuns nf members nf nuthoriti.:s crc::ateu under the Acl and 
rruvidc:s in . part: .. . 
"Tl1c :tuthority ~hall l'sc ~O\'CrnctJ hy a hoard of \Jirc:c:tors in which ;Jfl··. 
pow..:n tlf the: muhurity ~h:dl h..: \'C'h:~l ••• No dirc:~tor ~h:tll be: "'" 11[pn•1" or •· 
employee of thC' rnuni..:ip;dicy.'" c Emph:l\is added.) 
cu~l.: § 15.1-1374 d..:fin..::-. "munkir:~lil}' •• "' indud..: ~auntie~. 
In ,,.h:tcrminin!:! whcth..:r ••n ullkc is ;, public nffi..:.: ~\·c:ral critcriil musr he c:un· . 
lliderec.l. One impurl:ull c:unl\ic.lcr;lli\tn ;, th011, to cnn!\tillJt.: ~' JlUhlic olli.:c. the po\i•. 
lion mu~t he crc::ltcu h)• lhc Cnrl'litutiun or !>ltatuh::\. It i~ it rusition lilkd hy cfc~:· 
iun or ~'J'f'Oinun.:nt, with a dc.si~n:ttion ur title, ''""' c.huic:s c:oncerniuc the cmhli-:. 
:a~~i~ncd hy haw. A f1Cc.1111:nt c.:h;ar;ac.:t.:aiMic: of ~m:h a po'l is 01 fhcd term of ol'l'kl.' 
. and the payment of ..:ompcn\;ltion. Sc-c• f{cputl~ of 1hc Atrorncy Gcncml ( 197.:-75. 
:.t 375 :Lnc.l ( 1962·63) "' 213. s('(" tll.w 63 Am.J ur.2d l'ubliC'.OUi''"'·''IIIUI Emp/uytrs 
§ 1 :! ( I 972 ) • . · ' 
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Nove~ber 30, 1978 
·:~~.~ Honor.?4bla Alsen H. Sr.1ith, Jr. 
~·~,~ia~)er, House of D~lagates 
~-;est Redoubt 
1107 't"ox Drive 
\linches~a·r, Virginia 22601 
~u~r Dclugat~ Smith: 
'lou nS~ \ihcther ~ ~•chool te.~cher employee ifl ,, ,~ounty 
s~hool sys tern, who serves .t:i .·t m~o!mb~ r of the count~''::; lJCJu L"d 
<J~ :iUi.J~rvisors, may participate in the appointmcn\:. oE sci1ool 
board members. 
The Office has previous-ly held that a te.~cher who is 
employed by the public. s9!1.ool systam r.1ay serve on :.:h~ bo~r'i 
of supervisors for that county. Sec Opinion to the Honorc.1!Jle 
Curtis A. Sumptor, Commonwealth's Attorney for Floyd County, 
dated June 16, 1975, and found in Report of the Attorney 
Gene;:al (1974-1975) at 561. 0 Section 2.1-352 of th•:! Cod~ of 
0 
Virginia ( 1950), as clmcndcd, requires· th~'l: a me.ab·,,r of « 
govcrn.n,.!nl:cll ngcncy must disqualify himself fro1a1 \",>tinq "n'· 
or pi\ r t i c i p a t in g in « n y t c .:1 n :-.; ,1 c t i () n " no t o [ '.J ~ n ~rill .. 1 p p l i. ~. .. , \ c i \' n " 
in \vh ich he has a ma tcr ia 1 f i n:l.nc ia 1 in tt1rc !3 t. · 'rlH.! lih.!i:t~)"'~ c 
of the board of supervisors has a matcri~l financial interest 
in the salary level of teachers deterr.1incrl by th~ sc:\oof 
board. Sec Opinion to the Honorable Richard c. Gri~~ard, 
Comr,10~1\o1Calth's 1\ttorney .Eor Southampton County, c!u.tt".!·1 
Jun~ 18, 1970, and found in Report of che At~ornay Gcn~ral 
(1969-1970) at 310. 
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·.rhc determination a.: '1/hel.her a transaction is "nut of 
gc;~e.ra l application" mus l: ba made on a casc-bj·-c.-,sc bcl:.i is. 
S<!'2 Opinion to the ltono.ra'ble Benjar.lin J. Lambcr t, I I I, 
?icrii)er, House of Delegates, dated May 26, 1978, n copy of 
which i~ attached. The county· school boarcl appoint~; th~ 
:~:tperintc:!nueat of school:i \·Jho, in turn, :-iUiJcrviscs t~&c 
uuties of public s'chool teachers. ~her~ is' hOWOV•.!r I no 
cirect Ci:tpl07Cr-ernployce ralationshi.,l UtJt\•lCC11 t:le sc..:hool ' 
board and a public school teacher. Although the school 
::,oard pro1)oses a hudgc~t f. or the opct·at:io~ of the pui)l ic 
schools, the board's action will not dit:ec.:tly nffcct the 
r,,aterial finunciul i.r,tarcst of any ~;pccific Sc.1l\1t"i~~.l tc,~c;\~t" 
or employea or off iccr of th.c schoal bvclrd. 
I th(!rcfore conclude th.:a.t the .lppointi;tent of scho")l 
ooard rne&,tbers by tha boar~i of su.)~rvisor!.i i~ a tl."i.n.a.Jct.:..on 
of general application. ~hus, the supervisor need not 
disqual~fy himself from voting on the a~pointmcnt. 





Sincerely yours, ~ 
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ANNOTATION 
Incompatibility, under commun-luw doctrine.· of oflice·or state leg-
islator and position or t>ost in local }lolitical ~ubdh·ision 
[ALR Digests, Officers § 20.3; Am Jur, Public Oflicers . 
(1st ed §§ 70-74)] 
§ 1. Scope nnd related matters. 632 
§ 2. naclq:n:ound; tests of incompatibility ~~neran~~. 6:32 
§ 3. Incompatibility wilh particular local oflkes; tuunicipnl attorney-, 633 
§ 4. - Sheritr, G:J4 · 
§ 5. -School otlicials, 634 
§ G. - J udidal officerst 634 
§ 7. - Clerk of court, 635 
§ 1. Scope and related matters. 
Docs the common~law pdticiple that 
the same pe1·son may not :1t the ~amc 
tinte hold two incompatible public of-
fices prohibit a. state les:islatot• from 
holding an office or position in the 
· go\·erninent of a local political sub-
dh·hsiun, or ,·icc \'et·sa? This is the 
que!Ztion dealt with in the present an· 
notation. It i~ not concerned with the 
effect of exprc:;s constitutionnl or stat-
Utllry pl·ohibition~ a~ninst holding 
dual oflicc, as prohibiting a con1binn· 
tion of state lcgislath·e and local go\·· 
ernn1ental functions in the same pel·-
son.l 
\\'hile fo1· the most pnrt the cases 
discussed in this annotation nrc tho:;e 
in which the com·ts lun-c exp1·essJy 
used the terms '"compntiule'' o1· "in-
coml>atible," as the ens\! mnr be. some 
cases hm·e been referred to where it 
may be gathet·ed from the context that 
the court had in mind the applicabilitr 
or nonapplicabilitr of the doctl'ine dis-
1. As to offices within con~titutional 
or statutory pro\·ision against holding 
two otnces, see the annotation in LRA 
1917A 231. 
2 •. Consh·uction and application of 
constitutional or stntutory Pl"O\·ision 
that ntember of Congres~ or state leg-
islatul·e shall not, during tel"m for 
which he is elected, be at>pointed or 
elected· to any ch·il oflice which ~hall 
ha\·e been created or the emoluments 
cussed herein, although the quoted 
· terms we1·e not cn1ployed. 
+ 
Annotations on matters of relnted · 
inte1·est arc· listed in the fuutnote.a 
As to form of answ~r in action to 
oust omccr holding two incompatible 
omccs. see lG Am J ur Pl & P1· Forms 
16:5$0. 
§ 2. Bnd,~round; tests of incompnta· 
bility gcnet·nlly •. 
At common. law. incompatible of-
fice~, as di!'tinsruishecl from compat-
ible on~s. cntmot be h~ld by one l'l~r:o'un 
nt the san1e time. Frequentl)·. thet·c-
forc, when the right of a public o[nccr 
to accept ancl hold anothc1· otlice i5 
chnllcnJ!cd. the qucsti(\n wh~thet· the 
two office~ nrc compatible ot· incompat-
ihlc i~ prc!'cntcd. And alth«'ur;h the 
cou1·t~. when it comes to statin~ wlutt 
cnm;titutcs incompatihilit~·. a1·e prone 
to avrdd formul:ttinn of n ~tenct·nJ 
dcfmitinn ancl content thcm~ch·c:; with 
the discu::sion of ~pecific cases nnd 
whil·h shall h•n-c been increa~cd· chn·· 
h1g the term fot• which he was elected. 
11~ AI..R 182. . 
LeS!'islnth·e power to pre:\crihe quali· 
fications fl'l" or condition~ of elhdbiiity 
to constituth1nal otlice~ 34 AI .. R:ld 155. 
Con~truction ancl effect of constitu-
tional ot· statutory [n·ovi~ion disquali-
fying one fot· public otlice· b~cau~e of 
Jll'e,·ious tenure of office. 59 ALR2d 
716. 
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p:u·ticular facts which, in scp:H'ntc in· 
~Lances, have hcen looked on as crtmt· 
in~: inc<'mpntihilitr. thcr h:n-c laid 
down cc1·tr.in rule~ uud test~ fn1· dcte1·· 
mining the mattur. Ht>WC\'Cl', it is 
dillicult to find one sutHciently clear 
nnd conlPrehensh·e to be dccish·e in 
c\·cry ca~e. )Ierc ph~·sical inubility to 
perform the duties of both olliccs pcr-
l4••nalty docs not cnnstitutc incnmpati· 
bilily. It is to be ft)liJld in the charac· 
tut· of the oflicc:; nnd their relntion to 
cmch other. in the subot·dinn.tion of the 
unc to the other, and in the nature of 
the duties and functions wbich attn.ch 
tu them. nnd exi~ts where the perform· 
:mcc of the clutie:s of ·the one inter-
feres with the performance of the 
clutics of the othe1·. The office~ are 
J:cncrally con~idercd incompatible 
whc1·c such duties and functions n.re 
inherently inconsistent and 1·epugnnnt, 
.ltn that bccau~e oi the contra1·ietr :md 
:mtngonisnt which would re:;ult ft·om 
the uttemllt of one person to dis-charge 
(nithfully, impn.rtialb·. nml efliciently· 
the duties of both office~. cnnsitlct·n· 
tinnl'\ of public polic~· render "it im-
Jlruper fo1· an incumbent to 1·etain 
hnth. If one ot1ice is superiot· to the 
uthcr in some of its principal or im-
Jinrtnnt duties. so that the exct•cise of 
1mt'h duties mn~· conflict, to the public 
ch!lt·imcn~ with the exercise of other 
im1m1·tant <luties in the subot·dinate 
colficc. then the offices nre incompatible. 
It i~ immaterin.l on the question of in· 
c:nmtnLlibility thnt the partY need not 
aancl probabJy·will not unde1:tnke to net 
in hnth offices at the san1e time. The 
nclmilted necessity of such a cour~e is 
tJu! ~lrongest proof of the incompnti-
hilily of the two oflices. There is no 
itiC'nmpntibility between oflices in 
whit•h the duties nre sometimes the 
~:ame, and the mnnne1· of disch:u·ging 
tht•m substantially the snme. Nor are 
c•llic~c~ inconsistent where the duties 
l"'l'furmcd and the experience gained 
in lhc one would ennble the incttnl-
lu•nt lhe more intelligeutt~· nnd ef· 
Ct•chmlly to do the duties of the other. 
Am Ju1·, Public Office1·s (1st ed § 70). 
One of the most important tests as 
tu whether otlices arc incompatible is 
!uund in the principle that incompnti· 
. .,·: ffi~2,3) 
bility i5 rccl'"mized whl.!ne,·er one of-
fice is ~ubordinnte to the other in S('lmc 
of its important and princ.ipnl clutie~,. 
and subject in ~ome cle~t·cc to it~ re\'i-
~ory power. Thus, two otlice:; n1·e in-
compatible wht!t'C the incun1bcnt of 
one has the poweL' of aJ>pointmcnt to 
the other. or the Jhn\·cr to rcmlH'e its 
incumbent. C\'Cil thnugh the CC\ntin-
~:ency on which the tlnWCL' ma~· he cxer-
ch;ed i:i 1·emotc. Am Jur, Public Of-
fices (1st cd § 71). 
\\'hile it is t1·uc that the qucstinn 
of incompatibility ~ene1·ally ha~ been 
discu~sed in numerous case~. includ· 
ing the few- included within the scope 
of this annotation. nnd thnt the courts 
·have as;n·ced upon certain underlying 
principles, still they ha,·c nmde no at-
tempt to fot•mulnte a definition of the 
tct·m nppli.:nble h . , all ca~e~. They 
e\'ade the formulation of n gcn~ 
definition, and content them~~\'CS 
with a di~cu:;:-;inn of specific ck!~~ 
Fot·, as was gtntc.•d in .Tunes '" '-T~te­
Donald (19GO; a:~ ~J 13:!, lll:! .-\:!d 
817, a case on its facts not within the 
scope of this nnnotation, but in which 
the court wn~ cc,ncerned with the C(lnt· 
n10n-law tloctl'inc JWohibitinJ: dtml 
holding of incnmpatihle ollie~~. the 
outer rcat>h~~ (lf that doctrine n.re not 
ca~ily dclinented. 
Consequently, the cnscs included 
herein h:\\'c been cl:t~~ificd nccordin~ 
to the pat·ticulat• local office alleged in 
the case· to he incompatible with :1. state 
legislative office. 
§ 3. Incompulibility with particular lo· · 
cal ollicc~; ntunicipal altorncy. 
In Reilly \' 07.znrc.l (1~60) ~l3 NJ 
52!1, lGu A2cl 360. 89 ALU~d 012. 
it wns held thnt the otlic:e of nmnicipnl 
attorney w:ts not htc(\mpatible with the 
otlice of st:ltc senator, the cou1·t 
rcmurking. inter ali~t. thnt the le~i~­
lature h:ts no power in nn~· judicint. 
e~ecuth·e, or administt·•tth·c sense to 
interfere with, supe1·\·ise, ot· l'e\·ie\\" 
the performance of an incumbent in 
local oflice. nor dt."\CS it ha\·c the powc1· 
to appoint to 01• to rcmo\·e from local 
omce; that lobb~·ing is not n duty of n. 
municipal atto1·ney mcrcl~· bccau~e he 
is an attorney: and that in the cnsc at 
bar the ordinance defining the duties 
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of the town~hip attm·ner did nut impu:-~(! 
upon that omccr the obligntion to ~cek. 
o1· oppo~c legi:llation affct:ting the in· 
tert!sts of the township, nor was Stt('h 
obligation impo~etl by Nl:.ltute. 'l'he 
com·t oLser\·ed that if the oftice of mu-
nicipal attorney (o1· any other local of-
fice) had been charged with the duty to 
lobby. such ohli~ntio~1 would be plainlr 
incompatible with the duty of a legis· 
·tator. Furthermore. accorclin~ to the· 
court. althou~h a possible conflict of in· 
tct·e~t inhcNd in the instant case, it wa~ 
. by no means indigenous to the roles of 
legislator and nmnidtml atto1·ner, and 
the possibility of ."conflict of interest~" 
was not the touchstone fo1· dcci~ion, but. 
on the contrar)·, the criterion was 
whethe1· "functions" or ''duties" of the 
two oflices were incontpatible. The 
court also noted that if the township 
attot·ne\· ~hould draw a bill. which it 
would be his dut~· to do if his ~upel"io1·~ 
should ~o dh·ect. that ad would not con· 
flict with his duties of a lcgi~lator. a:; 
bis function in so doing would only he 
that of scl"i\·ener. nnd would not be in-
compatible with . a legislator's duty to 
pass upon the mel'its of a hill. 
§ ·1. - Sherirr. 
The oflices of sheriff and member of 
the genernl assemblr nre incompntihJ~. 
Scott ,. Strobach (1873) 'H> Ala •177. 
Here it \\"as held tlu1t under a con· 
stitutional p1·ovi~ion to the effect that 
the powe1· of the state govet·nment 
should be dh·ided into the th1·ee de-
partments of le{!islath·e, judicial, and 
executh·e, and that no person, being of 
one of those departments, should exe1·· 
cise any powe1· belonging to another, 
the duties of the sheriff of a county 
were put·cly ministel"ial and executive, 
and this being true, it followed that by 
the constitution. nppellee, who was n 
member of the general assembly, could 
not exercise the authority of a sheriff; 
or, being sheriff, could not exc1·cise the 
power of n member of the gene1·al as-
senlblr. The cotu·t said that the con-
stitutional provision was intended to 
insure a faithful performance of nffi-
cial duty, by pre\·enting the citizen 
from assuming incompatible and in-
consistent duties. 
§ 5. - Schuul ullicial~. · 
It was helt1 in \\~('7.:1. \" Auditor Gcn-
et·al (ln.n) 2!•7 llich GSG. ~9~ xw ~.;~. 
Uwt the oflh:es of count\" schl)ol 
commis~ione1· and member. of the 
~tnte lcgi~latm·e were incomp~1tiblc, 
the com·t pointing out that the school 
oflice was not a con:;titutional of· 
fice, but one cre:ttc(t br the legi:;la-
hu·e: that eligihilitr to that otlice. ancl 
its Jlnwers and dutic~. wet·e fixed bv 
legislative action, and the lntte1· mhd1t 
he inct·ea:;cd o1· dimi1'1i~hcd bv the 
Ics::islature: that the compensation or 
C'UC hoJdin~ that ollicc might be fixed 
br the lcgif;lnture. and, in fact, the 
minimum salary of Ct,unty ~t'hool com-· 
mi~sioncrs wn~ fixed by ~t:1tute; that 
the matter~ of election to the oflicc nnd 
the fillinJr of a \·acancy the1·ein wet·c 
likcwi~e determined lw lesrislative ac· 
tion: and thnt clcarl~· the ofiice of 
count~· school commissioner was sub-
ordin:ttc to that of a n1emhcr of the 
Je~ri~lnture. tbe oflice of school com-
mi~~it)ner owing its creation and con· 
tinuntinn to lel!i~lath·c enactment and 
bein}: cnmpletcly ~ubject to legisla-
th·c contl·ol. Furthet·mo1·e, the court 
stated. ns· a matter "f sound publie 
policr the two ollices should be held in· 
compatihle. fol·, in the opinion of the 
COUI't: ulf a controlling faction in the 
lcf!'i$lnturc wa:; comp~~ed of county 
$Chool commi~s-ioncrs, it i:; concch·nulc 
that the legislature might material})· 
increase sala1·ies of countr school com· 
missioner~. enlarge their powers. or 
dimini~h their duties." 
On the other hand. see \\pallace v 
G1·ubb (1926) 154 Tenn 655. 289 SW 
530, in which it was said that there 
was no impro}lriety in a member of th~ 
legi~lature holding the office of school 
ditector in a town. Dut there was np· 
pnrcntl~· no contro\·ersy o\·cr that 
proposition in this case. according to 
the court in B<lswell v Powell (1931) 
163 Ten.n ~45, 43 S\V2d 495. 
§G. -Judicial officers. 
The cases involving the right to hoM 
a ~tnte legislative otlice nncl a locnJ 
judici:tl office at the same time either 
invol\·e express constitutional provi-
~ions relating to dual officeholcling, or 
deal with the matt~1· only by war .of 
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dictum. Attentk,n mny. howc\·er. be 
cnlled to a few of these cases in which 
language of common-law "incompati-
bility .. nppca1·s. 
~~~mber~hip in the lcgi:;;latnrc was 
'airl, obiter. in G1·een v \\"ardwell 
(1855) 17 Ill 278, to be incom1mtible 
with the ofiice of ju:;tice of the pence. 
Actually, this cn~e in\·olved an action 
nr debt on an nflicial bond n~rain~t a 
julltice of the pence and his sm·eties, 
nnd the holdin~ wns that althou~h 
1uch an oflicer mny h:we b~cn elected 
lay illegal votet'. ot· had nt>t Ie~rally 
rJunlified b~· having hi~ cQmmi~:-;ion 
im1n·esscd with tlie great sc:ll of the 
1t:tlc. or may ba\·e been elected to the 
lcgi:;lature. still. so long as he con-
tinued to discharge the duties of jus-
lire of the pence, his oflicial acts were 
. binding upon his suretie~. 
~co also Re Hess (1042) 128 N.JT., 
:1~7. 26 A2d 277, a 1ll"OCceding to con-
ll'~l an election to. the J:enernl n~~cm-· 
1·1~·. Petitionet• contended that f;incc 
hiJC successful opponent was a borough 
mayor at the time he won the electillll, 
nnd since ce1·tain judicial function~ 
were bestowed on borough m:tyors b)· 
l'lnlulc, such opponent wa~ incli~ihlc 
tn hnld the state otllcc. in \'iew of n 
,.,.n~tilulional pro,·ision thut no ,iud~c 
~hnuld be entitled to n sent in the ~cn­
rrnl n~sembly. Affirming dismi~sal of 
the 11ctition, the reYiewing court point-
eel out that the section of the consti-
tution relied on by petitioner cxpress-
h· Pl'O\'ided that when a judicial 
••lfi•·cr should be elected to the state 
lc·~i~lnture and take his sent therein, 
"hi~ omce shall be con~idered ,·acnnt,'' 
nn•l declared that this meant thnt 
when n judge, elected to the legisln-
lurc, tonk his seat in that bod~·. he 
'':th:lll he considered a~ hn,·ing \·acnt-
rrl the inc~mpatible oflice," muneb·. hi:; 
. ullicc in the judicial b1·nnch of the go,·-
ernmcnt •. 
Howcycr, in O'~tnra v ltt. Y'ernon 
c tn.1n) 20n I\y 40t. 185 S\r2d. 675. 
whca·e it appeared thnt :t ~ectinn of 
the! Cnnstitution of Kentuck)· pro,·ided, 
In p:u·t, that "No pe1·son shall, nt the 
~nme time, be a. state office1·. n deputy 
Al:atc officer. or a member of the Gen-
crnl Assembly, and nn officer of auy 
·(~~6, 7J 
. county, .city. or other municipality. or 
an cmtlloyec thereof.'' and th:1.t a sec-
tion of the Kentuck~· Re,·i~cd Statute~. 
unde1•· the henclin:r of .. incompatible. 
omce~." Ji:ltcd specificn llr ~c,·eroti of-
fices as being incompntihle. but dicl not 
by name rt!fc1· to the ~ituation of mcm-
b~•·~hip in the Kenlucl'Y lcJ!i~laturc 
nnd the position of special judsre. the 
court wns or the opilli:ltl that there 
existed no incompatibility where :t 
nlcmbct· of the lc~i:;h•turc nl~n h~ld the 
otnce of sp~cial judJ,:c. The cnu t·t ob-
set·\·ed th:Lt it had occn~ion in PtltlC\" y 
Fortcnuen·y on:~;) :!G~ 1\r :lu!l. io:> 
S\r2d l·l:l, to con~t•·ue the :-=tatute nnd 
cnn!'titutiunal prO\·i:;;ion:-t '"b we mct:-
tioned. and had. hcltl thc1·cin that if the 
two ol1ice:; arc not incomp:ttiu!e undc1· 
the st:ttute or cnn:;titution, the ques-
tion turns on whcthe1· the functions of 
the two oflices m·c so incon:oi:;;tcnt n~ 
to be contrury to publk pnlicy, nud 
the COUl't in the Poller Ca~C W:l::i of the 
opinion that the po~ition of hi~hwar 
maintenance supcr,·isor and the of-
fice of memlJer of the count\· h . .,.u-d o( 
education wt!re not incomp~tihl~. th~ 
te~t being whether one onicc wn:c ~uh­
m·clinatc\1 to the othc1·. ot· the pc1·fo.rm· 
ancc of one intct·fm·cd wii h the per· · 
fOI'mUUCC Of the dUliC~ O( the Othct', Ol" 
· whcthel' the function~ nC the two we1·e 
inherently incon~i~tcnt n1· repu~rnnnt. 
or whether the occup:tnrr of hoth of-
fices was tlctrimenlnl·to the public in-
tel·est. 
. § 7. - Clcrli or court. 
The f'ffice of a member o( the stntc 
a~sembly is not inconipntible with that 
of deputy clerk of the Court of Special 
Ses~ion~ of the city and countr of Xew 
York. People ex rcl. Ryan·,. Green 
(1874 l 58 NY 295. 'rhe court g1·:mtcd 
that it was ph:•=>ically impossible fo:-
the relator to be prc~ent in :t sent in 
the as~en1bly chnmber. in the perfo1·n1-
nnce of his duty as a n1cmbcr of tlmt 
bod~·, and nt the sam~ time at hi:\ dc~k 
in the cou1·t doinsr his dutr as deputy 
rlerk thereof, but f;:ti<l that it wn~ 
clea1·ly shown in the, opinions of the 
court below that Jlh~·sic:tl imPl'~~ibil­
ity is not the test of incon1patibi1ity 
nt common law. undc1· which one ~uch 
office is ipso facto \'acated b.r :1cccpt· 
75 
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ing another: incompatibility· between 
lwo cfliccs is nn inconsistency in the 
functions of the two. such.· for ex-
nntple, ns judgu nnd clcrl\ of the snme 
cou1·t-an otncet• who pt·esenls his pct·-
sonnl account subject to audit, and the 
officer whose dut\· it is to audit it. 
The court fluthe;. stated that whcr1.~ 
one office is not subot•llinnte to the oth-
er, nor the relations of the one to the 
other such as nrc repu$!nant nnd in-
consistent. there is not that incompati-
bility from which the law declares that 
acceptance of the onu is n \';tcation of 
the other: · In the langm1gc of the 
court: .. The fot·cc of the word. iit itM 
application to this matter i~. that from 
the nature and t·elatinns to each other. 
of the two· places. they ouf,!ht not to 
be held by the same person, f1·on1 the 
contrariet~- and antn~oni~m which 
''mulct t·esult in the attempt b~· one per-
. son to faithfully nnd impartiall~- dis-
ebarge the duties of one, towat·d the 
incumbent of the other." 
Similarly. in- People ex rei. Gilchrist 
v :\Iurra~· (1378) 73 :\\" s:~;). }'(!\'!!' s 
Daly 3-17. the oflicc.::o nf n~si~tnnt clerk 
of one of the clh=tt·ict courts of :\ew 
York Citr nnd mumhl'r of the a~!'\cmhb· 
wc1·e held to Lo cumpatiblc with each 
other. 
And in Stewnrt v ~ew York (1807) 
li; App Di\· 5·lS. ·1·1 l\YS S75. inYoh·ing 
the \'~lliclit~· of nn appointment of a 
mcmhcr of the n~:;c:m,hlr lw a ju~tice 
of n. district court of the cit~· of XC\\" 
Ym·k to thu ollkc oi the cicrk of said 
com·t, it ·wa~ ~tntccl tlmt there exists no 
· ::;uch incumpatibiiic:.· between the orlice 
of n mcmu~o.'l' of the n~!=cmbl~- ~nd the 
ollice of a clcJ·k oC the snmc rhnt·acter n.'l 
the c:lcl·k of thi:; court as would JH'e\·ent 
the hnlding of both oflic:cs hr one per-
5on. citin:.: in this connection Peoplo 
ex rei. Ryan v Green {187·1) 5S ~~ ~05, 
and I'ellplc ex rc1. Gilchl'ist ..,. :,\Iurray 
(lSi~) i3 :\Y G3~, suprn. 
R. P. DAYIS. 
. -----------------------------------+Consult ALR2d SUrPLEllE~T SER\"ICE fur sub::scctucnt. cases+ 
ARNO \VINDSCHEFFEL, Special Admr., clc., of· Chades 1\I. Post, 
Deceased, et al., 
v 
S. J. \VRIGIIT et al., Appts. 
Nos. 42,049 and 42,050 
Kansas Supreme Court - :\Inrch 4, H>61 
187 Kan 678, 360 P2c1 178, 89 .ALR2d 636 
SU~IltAUY 
Cancellation of certain deeds and reco\·crr of n se\·en-ninth5 interest in 
renl ·estate were sought in the instant action br the ~pc .. ·ial administrator 
of a decedent's estate 'and others. The decedent had de,·i::ed such seven-
ninths interest to his sister, who owned the other two-ninth~ intet·est, for 
life, with the remainder to designated heneficiades. The will also ATnnled 
the life tenant a "power to ~ell the real esb\te . • • whenc\·er she shall 
see fit so to do," and to hold the proceeds of the ~ale until he1· death, 
upon which e\·ent the proceed~ were lo pass to the de...;ignated remaindc,·-
men. The life tenant exercised her power of sale by· conveying the seven-
ninths interest to he1· husband for a ~pecified consideration, and the 
husband 1·econveyed such interest to her in fee. Upon the death of the 
siste1·, it was claimed that the remaindet·men were onl~- entitled to the 
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Supreme Court ot Ohio. 
.June 23, 1976. 
City brought quo warranto action, 
alleging that under the municipal charter, a 
public school teacher who had been elected 
to the office of city councilman held the 
office illegally. The Supreme Court held 
that the respondent teacher had failed to 
set forth speci fie facts showing that there 
was a genuine issue for trial ; that the 
teacher held "other public employment" 
within the contemplation of the municipal 
charter provision prohibiting city council 
members from holding other public em-
ployment; that the municipal charter pro-
hibition was constitutional; that the city's 
action was not untimely: and that the 
city's payment of the teacher's salary did 
not amount to a condonation of his holding 
both offices. · 
Writ allowed. 
1. Judgment <;:=185.3(1) 
Where public school teacher who was 
0 
respondent in quo warranto action wherein 
city alJeged that under municipal charter 
teacher could not hold office as city coun-
cilman contended that summary judgment 
was inappropriate because status of relator 
as a charter city was in issue but submitted 
no affidavit or other evidence to support 
his assertion· that city had not adopted 
charter, teacher failed to set forth sped fie 
facts s~owing that there was a genuine is-
sue for trial. · Civ.R. 56( E). 
2. Judgment e=ISI(I5) 
\Vhere respondent in quo warranto ac-
tion brought by city admitted in his answer 
the paragraph of the city's compl;1int 
which set forth the city charter section re-
lating to qualifications for members of city 
council, such admission was patently incon-
sistent with respondent's apparent denial of 
the charter's existence and precluded re-
o spondent frQrn resting on such denial· to 
avoid summary judgment. 
3. Municipal Corporations ~142 
Public school teacher receh·ing a sala-
ry supported by tax money is a person who 
holds ,.other public office or public em-
ployment" within meaning of municipal 
charter provision which provides, in perti-
nent part, that city council members shall 
not hold any "other public office or public 
employment." 
Seo publication Worcl.s ond Phrases 
for other judicial constructions and · 
definitions. 
4. Constitutional Law ¢:=238.5 
Municipal charter provision which 
prohibited a member of city council from 
holding "other public office or public em-
ployment" had a reasonable basis and did 
not violate the equal protection clause of 
the Federal Constitution. U.S.C.A.Const. 
Amend. 14. 
5. Quo Warranto ¢:=29 
Where public school teacher was elect-
ed to city council on No~ember 4, 1975, 
and city filed quo warranto action on Feb-
. naary 2, 1976, alleging that under munici-
pal charter the teacher held office illegally 
and where quo warranto action was autho· 
rized by city council resolution on ) anuary 
26, 1976, tinte lapse between city's action to 
obtain judicial determination and teacher's 
election to city council was not such as to 
justify defense of laches. 
6. Municipal Corporations ¢::::;,142 
That city pnid public: school teacher 
who was c:lcctcd to city council his city 
council salary did not constitute a condona-
tion of teacher's holding office contrary to 
77 
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cue as3-IO ~.E.2d ~s 
municipal charter provision which prec:lud- Francis X. Reddy, Jr., Cleveland, direc· 
ed members of city council from holding tor of law, for relator. 
other puhlic: employment. 
This is an action in quo warranto origi-
nating in this court. Relator, city of Gar-
field Heights, alleges adoption of a Munic· 
ipal Charter in ~ffec:t since November 6, 
1956, and sets out Section 9 thereof relat· 
ing to qualification of members of City 
Council which reads, in pertinent part, 
•• * • • [m]embers of council shall not 
hold any other public: office or public em· 
ployment except a:s otherwise provided in 
this charter • • 111 Any member who 
shall cease to possess any of the qualifica-
tions herein required shall forthwith for-
feit his office • • • ." Relator alleges 
that respondent, Anthony J. Nadratowski, 
occupies the office of City Councilman of 
Ward 7 of such city as a result of being 
elected thereto on November 4, 1975. Con-
tinuing, relator alleges that respondent was 
at the time of his election, and continues to 
be, employed as a school teacher for the 
Board of Education of the Garfield 
Heights School District. Thus, relator 
contends, respondent holds his office ille· 
gaily in that he fails to possess the qualifi-
cation prescribed by the charter. · 
Respondent's answer admits all but one 
of the material facts atleged in the· com-
plaint, including paragraph three thereof 
which sets out Section 9 of the charter. 
Respondent denies, however, paragraph 
two of the complaint, which states, 
"[p]ursuant to the Constitution and laws 
of the state of Ohio, the electors of Gar· 
field Heights have adopted a Municipal 
Charter which has been in effec:t.sinc:e No-
vember 6, 1956.'' Respondent then sets up 
two affirmath·e defenl"!cs which are that: 
(1) If Section 9 of the charter disqualifies 
him from o££ice, then it is unc:onstitu- · 
tional; and (2) relator has paid him with 
knowledge of the facts. and laches thus 
prevents the seeking of ouster. 
Newman & Newman. joel I. Newman 
and Gordon Biggs, Cleveland, for respon-
dent. 
PER CURIAM. 
[1, 2] Respondent contends that sum-
mary judgment is not now appropriate in-
asmuch as the status of Garfield Heights 
as a charter city is in issue. No affidavits 
or other evidentiary support is submitted 
by respondent to support his denial of the 
c:omplaint•s allegation relating to the adop· 
tion of a charter by the electors of. Gar-
field Heights. Thus, respondent has failed 
to comply with Civ.R. 56(E) which re· 
quires that he ... • • • must set forth 
specific: facts showing that there is a genu-
ine issue for trial." Respondent's answc:r, 
which admits paragraph three of the com-
plaint which sets forth Section 9 o£ the 
Charter, presents a patent inconsistency 
with his apparent denial of the charter's 
existence, further emphasizing why respon· 
dent can not here rest upon such denial to 
avoid summary jud&:;-ment. 
.[3, 4] Disposition of this case is made 
upon the basis of State, c.r rd. Platz, t•. 
Atucci (196i), Ul Ohio St.2d 60, 225 N.E. 
2d 238, on both the question of whether a 
public school teacher is in public employ· 
ntent and whether a charter provision pro-
hibiting a member of cour.cit from holding 
.,other public: office or public employment" 
is constitutional. Thus, we hold that · a 
puhlic: school teacher rec:eh·ing a salary 
supported by tax moneys is in other public: 
employment, and the creation of a class 
prohibited as to "public employment" has a 
reasonable basis so as to be \\tithin the 
equal protection clause of the federal Con-
stitution. 
[5, 6] The filing of this action in this 
court was authorized on January ·26, 1976, 
by resolution of the city council of relator, 
78 
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·and was so filed on February 2, 19i6. The 
time lapse between the action of relator to 
obtain judicial determination herein and 
. re~pondent's election of November 4, 19i5, 
was not inexpedient nor was relator's pay-
ment of respondent's salary tantamount to 
a condonation. The issue here is the right 
of respondent to the office of member of 
city council in light of the qualification 
and forfeiture provision as aforesaid and 
does not in\·olve a question o£ entitlement 
to salary. The defense of laches is not 
well taken. 
Accordingly, a writ of quo warranto is 
allowed. 
1Vrit allowed. 
C. \VILLIAM O'NEILL, C. )., and 
HERBERT, J. J. P. CORRIGAN, 
STERN, CELEBREZZE. \VILLIAM B. 
BRO\VN and PAUL W. BROWN, JJ., 
concur. 
40 Ohio St.2d 4G5 
STAAl< COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION 
v. 
BERNABEI. 
D.O. No. 76-7. 
Snpremc Court ot Ohio. 
June 23, 1076. 
In bar disciplinary proceedings, the 
Supreme ·Court held that conviction for 
knowingly and willfully failing to file fed· 
eral income tax returns merits suspension 
from practice of law for an indefinite 
period. 
Suspension ordered. 
Attorney and Client ¢:'39 
Conviction of attorney for knowingly 
and willfully failing to file federal income 
tax return merits suspension from practice 
of Jaw for indefinite period. Gov.R. 5(5) 
(a). 
On May 19, 1972, respondent, Vincent J. 
Bernabei, was convicted in the United States 
District Court for the Northern District o£ 
Ohio, Eastern Division, upon four counts 
of willfu1Jy failing to file federal income 
tax returns for the calendar years 1965 
through 1968. In 1965, respondent had a 
gross income of $30,8i9.88, in 1966, a gross 
income of $25,208.6i, in 1967, a gross income 
of $30,112.48, and in 1968, a gross income: 
of $31,845.43. Upon appeal, the: United 
States Court of Appeals affirmed respond-
ent's conviction on eac~ count. Bernabei 
v. United States (C.A. 6, 1973), 473 F.2d 
1385. The United States Supreme Court 
denied respondent's petition (or a writ of 
certiorari. {414 U.S. 825, 9-1- S.Ct. 130, JS 
L.Ed.2d 59, rehearing denied, 414 U.S. 
1052, 9-4- S.Ct. 556, 38 L.Ed.Zd 339.) 
Subsequently, respondent filed a motion 
for a new trial in tl~c District Court. Re-
spondent's motion was overruled. Upon 
appeal, the Court of Appeals affirmed the 
order of the District Court. The United 
States Supreme: Court, in 1975, denied re-
spondent's petition for a writ of certiorari. 
(423 U.S. 836, 96 S.Ct. 63, 46 L.Ed.2d 55.) 
On February 8, l9i4, relator, the Stark 
County Bar Association, initatcd this pro-
ceeding before the Board of Commissioners 
on Grievances and Discipline. Before a 
hearing panel representing the board, re-
spondent entered into a stipulation as to his 
conviction upon each of the four counts. 
The board of commissioners found, as £act, 
that respondent's conduct constitutes a vio-
lation. of the Code of Professional Responsi-
bility and Gov.R. V(S) (a). 
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ANNOTATION 
RIGHT OF SCHOOLTEACHER TO SERVE AS ~fE:"iBER OF 
SCHOOL BOARD IN SCHOOL DISTRICT \VHERE E!\fPLOYED 
br 
.·HI&~n E. Korpd.1. LL./J. 
§ 1. Introduction: 
lal St:ope 
lbJ Related nmucrs 
§ 2. c~nerally: basis of conflict 
§ 3. Particular. cases 
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which the teacher is employed. 
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§ 1. Introduction 
[a] Scope 
This annotation collects the cases 
which discuss the right of a school-
.teacher to ser\'e as a member of the 
school board in the school district in 
Slatutol"}· provisions affecting the 
question discussed are dealt with only. 
insofar as they are reOected in re-
ported cas~s in point. and no auempt 
has been made to state the present 
statutO!"}' law of any jurisdiction. 
1188 
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' 70 ALR3d. TEACHER As ~IEMSER o•· ScuooL BoARD 
70 ALR3d 116M 
.:• 
[b] Related matters 
. ·Construction and effect of tenure 
provisions of contract or statute go\'-
erning employment of faculty mem-
ber by college or uni\'ersity. 66 
ALR3d 1018. 
\"alidity and construction of statute 
authorizing grand jury to submit re-
port concerning public ser\'ilnt's non-
criminal misconduct. 63 ALR3d 586. 
Residence or domicil of student or 
teacher for purpose of voting. 98 
ALR2d 488. 
Incompatibility. under common-law 
doctrine. of office of state legislator 
and position or post in local political 
subdivision. 89 ALR2d 632. 
Injunction as remedy against re-
moval of public officer. 34 ALR2d 
554. 
Status of teacher as iln · officer or 
employee. 75 ALR 1352. 
§ 2. Generally; basis of conflict 
All the cases which · ha\·e been 
found dealing with the subject appear 
to ha\'e· held or recognized that a 
schoolteacher does not have a right 
to sen·e as a member of the school 
board, or similar body. which go\·ems 
the school district in which such 
schoolteacher is employed.1 or the 
cases dealing with the point, only a 
few ha\'e discussed the bases for such 
holding. The courts appear to ha\'e 
reasoned that an insuperable conflict 
of interest exists between an em-
plo}·ee schoolteacher and the em-
ployer board of education, and that 
such conflict of interest leads to an 
incompatibility which cannot he 
bridged by any effort on the part of a 
member-schoolteacher to a\'oid vot· 
ing or taking part in matters involving 
·conflict. the courts apparently taking 
the position that the voters are enti-
tled to school board members who 
1. § 3, infra. 
are free lo vute on all mauers '1nd 
that the mere possibility of conflict is 
sullicient to crt:<lle an incompatibility 
bc::tween tht: two positions. 
A numbt:r of bases for a determina-
tion that a conflict of interest exists 
between the position of schouhec.u:her 
in, and the oflice of a member of a 
school board of, the same school dis-
trict, were discussed in \"isotcky \" 
Garfield ( 1971) 113 NJ Super 263, 
273 A2d 597. the court stating that 
common sense dictated the conclu-
sion that being a schooheacltt!r in. 
and being a member of a board of 
education of. the same school district. 
were patently incompatible; that the 
teacher was an cmployet!. whereas the 
board of education was the employer; 
that widespread differences in mc.1llcrs 
of salary nt>gotiadons. with resultant 
'job actions" by teachers and ·~njunc-. 
tions obtained b\· boards of edm:atiou 
against teacher ~cth·ilies, were indica-
tive of conflicts bet ween teachers and 
boards of education; that a teacher's 
self-interest can readilv run counter 
to a board member's ·loyalty to the 
public; and that it was no answer to 
say that the conflict in duties ntight 
never in fact arise. fur it was enough 
that it might. 
A number of gruunds for holding 
that the position of schoolteacher in, 
and the omce of school bnard mem-
_ber of, the :mmc: school di~trict. were 
incompatible were discussed in Has-
kins v State (1Ui3, \Vyo) 516 l':!d 
1171. 70 ALR3d 11 i 1. wherein the 
court applied common-law principlt!s 
in arri\'ing at its decision to vacate a 
teacher's office as truste~ of a bo·ard 
of eduQtion, to which the teacher 
had been elected. In support of its 
position, the court noted that an em-
ployee carrying out a function of the 
1189 
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board of education which he serves is 
continually under the jurisdiction and 
authority of the hoard, is hired hy 
that board and mav be fired b\· it. and 
is constantly subj~ct to its -'supervi-
sion. the coun pointing out that in all 
good faith and without thought of 
personal gain, the teadter's goals and 
aims in performance of his teaching· 
duties may be at \"ariance with the 
resources of his district and the gen· 
eral standards· of the communit \". The 
court said that such conflicts \ .. :ent to 
the entire scope of the person's func-
tions as a board member and a~ a 
teacher. the court noting that for the: 
teacher to hold office as a sdwul 
trustee of, while acting as a te~u:lu:r 
in, the· same school district, would 
deprive the citizens of the district of . 
the independent judgment of a full 
and impartial board of trustees 
elected to represent the entire public 
interest. \\.ith respect to the conten-
tion that the teacher would absent 
hintself from the discussion and \'Ol-
ing on certain matters in,·olving ~c.·lf­
interest. the court said that the com-
munity had a need for colllinuing 
exercise of judgment and the making 
of decisions on the basis of give-and-
take discussion of independent minds, 
and that such need was not served 
best when one· of the board must ~ll 
frequent intervals take no part be-
cause of conflict. \\.ith respect to the 
teacher's contention that the com-
mon-law rule barring the holding of 
incompatible positions related onl~· to 
public officers. and not to employees 
such as teachers, the court apparently 
took the position that it would apply 
the incompatibility rule without re-
gard 10 the question of defmition or 
the position or office, looking instead. 
to the public interest in\'oh·ed. 
§ 3. Particular cases 
In each of the following cases, the 
1190 
co_qrt : held or . 1·ecognized · that a .. 
SChoolteacher did tlOt haH: a ri~ill tO 
~erv~ as a member of a school board 
or sin~ilar body, in .the school distric~ 
in which the teacher was employed. 
That a schoolteacher did not ha\·e a 
right to sen·e as a member of a board 
of trustees of a common school dis-
trict was recognized in Ferguson v 
True (1867) G6 Kv 255. where two 
members of such l;oard. selected the 
third member to ·teach the common 
school in the district for a ~pecified 
amount per year. In &Ul action by the 
schoohe~1cher against the two trustees 
for a balance ctf salarv due him ro~ his 
lcuching acti\"itics. tl{e cuurt. in hold· 
ing that thl· two trustees were liable 
and were 1·equired to pa~· the teacher, 
said. without elaboration, that the 
only consequence of the teacher"s be-
ing a trustee when the teaching 
agreement was made was the \"acation 
of his office as such. the court obsen·-
ing that the duties ~f tn•stee and 
teacher were incompatible. Thus, the 
rourt, \~hilc holding that the contract 
was \·alid in that two trustees. being a 
majoril y. had the legal power to con· 
tract fol" the s~r\"ices of a teacher. 
recognized that the teacher could not 
at the same time act as a school 
trustee. with the result that upon his 
\"alid appointment as a teacher, he 
ceased to be a trustee. 
That a schooheacher could not 
scr\"e as a membe1· of a school board 
,,·as recognized in Clilford .\" School 
Committee of Lynn ( 1931) 2i5 Mass 
258. 175 :\1:: 634, wherein a former 
teacher. \\·ho, after her wrongiul dis· 
missal. had become a member of the 
school committee of the citvt wa:i 
denied reinstatement. on the ground 
that her position as a member of such 
committee made her ineligible to 
scn·e as a teal·her in the city. It ap· 
peared that after long service as a .. ~· 
teacher, the petitioner was dismissed. 
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Thereafler it was determined that 
such dismissal had b~en wrongful. 
and that the petitioner was fully quali-
fied to perform her duties as a 
teacher. In the meantime, the pe· 
titioner had been elected a member 
of the school committee of the citv in 
which she had been a teacher. "fhe 
former teacher then petitioned for a 
writ of mandamus against the school 
committee seeking to be reinstated as 
schoolteacher does not ha~e the right 
to serve as ·a memo~r of a school 
boaJ·d in the same school district in 
which he is employed may be found 
in Do~bler v ~lincemoyer (197 1) -4-16 
Pa 130, 285 A2d 159. wher(!in an 
instructor in an area communit\' col-
lege \\·as held precluded from b~ing a· 
school director in one of 19 school 
districts which sponsored and con-· 
trolled the community colleg~. The 
case in\"OI\·ed primarily interpretation 
of a statute which stated that anv 
person holding the office of tcache;· 
or cmplo~·ee of any school district 
was not eligible as a school director. 
except in a district other than the one 
in which he was employed and in a 
district other than the one with which 
the district in which he was employed 
a teacher. In denying. the · writ, the 
court said that the petitioner's rein-
statement as a teacher necessarily in-
\'olved not only wrongful removal 
from the position which she had held, 
but continued eligibility to hold that 
position. In denying the petition. the 
court said that by becoming a mem-
ber of the school committee, the pe· 
titioner made herself ineligible to 
hold the position of teacher in the 
city. The court did not discuss the 
grounds for its decision with respect 
to such ineligibility. 
· operated a joint · school or d~part­
ment. The court construed the statute 
as barring the instructor's holding the 
office of director of one of the spon-
soring area school bQards. the coun 
pointing out that the schoor directors 
of the sponsoring school districts an-
nually- adopt the budget of the spon-
sored conununity college, and that 
thev also sel~ct the members of the 
bo~rd of trustees of the college. The 
court stated that such control b\' one 
who was a teacher at the co·lf~ge, 
e\·en though "diluted," was precisely 
what the StillUte intended to prohibit. 
\rhere a teacher in a city's schools 
was appointed by the mayor to fill a 
vacancy upon the city board of educa-
tion, a challenge to the validity of the 
appointment was sustained in Vi-
sotck}' v Garfield {1971) 113 NJ Su-
per 263, 273 A2d 597. the court 
stating that an individual may not 
properly act contemporaneously as a 
teacher and as a member of the board 
of educa"tion in the same school dis-
trict, stating that the positions were 
incompatible and represented intoler-
able potential conflicts of interest. 
Although basing its decision primarily . 
upon general grounds. the court also 
found support in a statute referring 
to qualifications of members of a 
board of education. which statute, in 
effect, stated that one may not qualify 
as a member of such board if he is at 
the same time bound by a contract 
with the board. 
Recognition of the position that a 
' 
A schoolteacher wa!' hdd, in H:1s· 
kins v State ( 19i3. \Vyo} 516 P2d 
1171. 70 ALR3d 1171. not entitled, 
on common-law prindples, to hold 
the office of a member of th~ board 
of trustees of the schuol district in 
which he '"·as employed. the court 
holding that the teacher's ofiice as 
trustee on the board \\'Ould be ,.a. 
cated on the ground that the posi- · 
tions were incomp~ltible. It appeared 
that the teacher had taught in the 
district for some 15 years and was 
elected by the \'Oters to be a member 
1191 
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of the board of trustees of the school \\"ith\·respect to the constitutional is-
district in \\·hich he taught. \Vhen suit sue. the~coun said that application of 
was broughr by other members of tlu• the rule against incompatibility was 
· board charging that the teacher was not an unreasonable interference with 
not qualified fur the · oflice. the any of the teacher's political rights. 
te~cher contended. among other \\'ith respect to the contention that 
~lungs, tl~at he had nut \'Oted. and the rule againM incompatibility re-
!nlend~d m ~he future not to vote, on lated onlr to office holders. the court 
1ssues m wluch he, or other members s&tid that the earh· ccmunon-law rule 
o.f tl~e board, thought he had ~\ sp~- h&ul been cxpancl~d. the court appar-
cml u.llc~est as _teacher: that he ha~l ~l c:ntl\' adopting the position that the 
consutuuonal nght .to hold the o(hce; holding of dual positions was barred 
Cll_ld. tha~ the rule wul~ respect to con- whenc\'er there was a conflict of in-
flactmg mterests apphed onlv to per- t · 'b'l' · tl · 1 ld" ffi d 't l 1 eresl or mcompau l at\' m te poSl-
sol ns 10 5mgl 
0 lCet. cut~ 110 1~ erne- tions, without r~gnrd tl; whether one p oyees. uc 1 con en 1ons we c - . . · . 1 . d 1 . d jccted. the court stating· that the c:on- posmon uno \ e en~~ o~ mer~t an 
flict of interest issue could not be the oth~r an office. I herefot e. the 
ct\'oided by nonparticipation by . the . ~onrt s<ucl. ~mplo~:ment as a teacher 
teacher in certain \'Otes, on the m, and holdmg ofi•ce as a member of 
ground that the conflict in interests the boar~ o! trustees o.r. the s~me 
were not limited to pecuniary matters. ~c.ho.ol d1stnct •. were ~ncompat1ble 
and.. in any event, the d~strict was Wltlun the meanmg and mtent of the 
entitled to ha\'e members. on the common-law rule baning the holding 
board who could \'Ole on all matters. of incompatible positions. 
Consult POCKET PART in this \'Olume.for later c:1ses 
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. unauthurilcd fees which he arccpted wcrc ncc-
es~ary by \'irluc nf his of1icc and where lc.·gisl:~­
ti\·e ~chemc cunrc.•nat'l&ucd official duties prinr 
to public- admini~cr:uur~ appoinuuent o\·c.·r a 
parcirular c~c;uc. ·Adler v Shcrilf, Clark County 
(Ne,·) 55«; l,!!d 5-19. 
Uefc.·nd&ml. rc.·giuraal supc:riutc.·nc.lcmt with 
SI&&IC.' dC.'f)itfllllC.'Ill of .lfilll~purt;&tiun, \\ltU rc.•• 
C('i,·ed S 100 ill time.• c.•mplu~c.·c.• Wil~ promoted 
was prnpc.·rly fcnmc.l guih~· uf f.'Xtortinn. nutwirh-
st;mding fact th.u local superintendent h;ul 
pnwer ;mel aurhurit~· u\·er prmnntiun nf <'Ill· 
plo~ce. when• dcfc:ndant'!i appt~rc.•nt pc,sitinn uf 
inlluencc Willi ~uHirit.·nt to csl&ahlil'h .. culur of 
oflil"c" dement uf uflcnsc. C:onunon\\·coalth ,. 
Tiberi (Pa Super) 365 A~d 31 H. 
70 ALR3d 1188-1192 
§ 3 [iO Al.R3d I WOJ 
Also huldin~ or rcc:ogni1.ing that sduml-
teachcr dcu:s nut have right to st'rvc a~ meuahc.·r 
of sehoul board. or simi lear bod\·, in school 
disc rirt in which t..·aclwr i~ c:mplu~·cd: 
N 0_. l'arpo ,. Bnwman Public School District 
:No. 1 (:\0) 232 ~W2d 67. 
70 ALR3d 1202-1214 
§ 9 [iO Al.R3d 1~1:'1 
In prosenuion for thc.·ft of 1,ida11> crm:k and 
tools. dcft'nd;mt's inahilil\' co 5tilrt tmrk :and 
his abandoning it in ,;encr.tl \'idnitr of owncr'5 
residence from which it lmd berm t~kt'n \\'c.•rc 
irrclc:\·ant. and theft was complc.•te when dcfen· 
dant obtained or exerted corurnl o\·er truck 
and contents ,,·ithmu c.unscru of owner. State ,. 
fi,.cher ( l97i) 5~ Ohio App 2d 53, 6 Ohin 
Ops 3d 40, 368 l'E2d 332; 
70 ALR3d 1220-1234 
§ 1 (iO ALR3d 12211 
[b] Related matters 
i"ccessa~· or· proper parties en suit or pro· 
reeding to establish pri,·ate boundar~· line. 73 
ALR3d 9-18. . 
70 ALR3d 1276-1293 
§ 1 [iO ALR3d 12idJ 
[b} Related matters 
Application of parol e\·idencc rule in action 
on contract for architect's sen-ices. 69 ALR3d 
1353. ~ 
Person:1l l.iabilit)" of Corporate Officer on 
Promissory Note. 8 Am Jur Proof of Facts. 2d 
193. .- .. -
. 14 
§ 7 (iO :\I.R3d 12881 
(bJ Held inadmis~ible 
;\bu holding ur recogni1..ing th••• i,.arolc C\'i· 
dence i~ inadmi~siblc on qucstiun whcthc.·r 
~uar;uuee of c-urpuration's ohligatiuai, c.·xccutcd 
1)\· olfin·r·s :allixatiun. nf his O."nnc.·. liJIIowc.·d 
nic.•t"l•l~· 1)\· his title. \\'.J) stgncd in sud1 ollicer"s 
rc.·prc.·senlati,·c or individual capacity: 
Fla-~lanuf';~ecurcr~· l.c;1sing. IJtl. ,. !-"lorida 
llc.·n-lupmcnt &: :~ur:arciuns. Inc. (FI:a At•P 04) 
:tlO .So ~tl I i I. 
Te)tinutll\' a!\ to defcndiluts" intcmiun at 
lime of :~ig1~ing J;Udr&uttCe not lO be buund in 
lla·ir indi' ic.haal roap;acitic.·5. was proJJel'ly cx-
cludc.·d under ~tOICnt~'$ n1;aking party's undis-
clmc:d intentiun tn nc•t he pc.•rsonally ohliKated. 
hv itself. irrclc.·n-ur. Southern !'ational Uank ,. 
I•;,CO(k., ~9 1\C ;\pp 5~. 2~3. SE2d 51~. ccn 
den 290 ~C 9-1. 225 SE2d 324. 
70 ALR3d 1298-1312 
§ I [iO ALR3d I ~99) 
[b) Related mauers 
I.iahilic~· of prnfcs~innal corpor:uion or a5~o­
ciation for pr:tctice of law for torts of individual 
iutorncy-menther. 7() Al.R:id 1020. 
§ 3 (iO ALR:Sd 1302) 
[a) Hcid liable 
~otwith~tmtdinJr a~!ot•rtion th:tl let'li\' f'irin \~as 
rn~aKc:d exclush·el~· in practice of l;aw and th:u 
parcncr was nut actinJ; l(tr parmcr5hip in sug-
~<'~lin)t im·c.·stmcnt nppurtunitics for plainll{I"s 
inc-m pot·ation which subscqucndy Wi\5 ad· 
. judgc.·d b:mlrupt. wht're parmcr acc<'ptcd check. 
pil}'&&l>lc to parincr a~ ;utorney for plaintiff. and 
depositions and atlida,·its dcmonstratr.od exis-
tence of fact inut'~ with re51JCCl 1o questions, 
inter alia. of ,,·hc.·thcr partner was acting in 
ordinary course of hu~inc.•ss of p:trtncnhip or 
wa~ ilPP••rcnrl" C"ar11·in~ on usual hu!iine!is nf 
partnc.·nhip. summary judgnac.·nt in fa,·or of law 
fll'tn in suit arhing frum alleged brcachc~ of 
liduci~tn· dut\" in ~uurnc\·-dicnc rcl:ninnship · 
and from actual fraudule~ll acts should not 
hoa,·c hccn ,:r:uucd. Conk ,. Unmdid~c. Foun-
tain, Elliou & Churchill (Tex) 533 SW!!d i51. 
§ 4 {iO ALR3d 1310) 
,\uomey's ;JIIc~cd deceitful conduct in prior 
action aK;tin!it county :md county officer!- C"ould 
not scn·e as ba.'i' for imposing li;1hili:y for 
d.llltages on Ia,,• firnt of whit'h he WOIS partner 
where auorncy ,,·as acting solely in capacity as 
coum~ auorne~· in prior action. ~fuka ,. Wil-
li:muon, 53 App m,· ~d 950. 3:\5 NYS2d 639. 
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ARE COMPLAINANTS, KOONT~ AND MALCOLM, ."GRANDFATHERED" BY 
§ 2.1-348(£)(5)? 
COMPLAINANTS ' CONTENTION: YES • 
... .... :· 
.. -.·.·.· ...... ·: .. 
. :· • • :·. :,:c-:· .. ·-· ._ 
• • • _;·. : p • - • •• : ;. • ~; .... 
... ARGUMENT AND AUTHORITIES - ISSUE I 
- .. ;• 
... ·.... . -~ . ><·: < .. \-:~·~:.·.:·: ·: .:.~:: ·~·<)~; ·: .. ::<.: ... :.:··:.: ... ·~ ~-<·~ ·:./·"':~ .' 
1. HISTORY OF THE § 2.1-348(£)(5) EXEMPTION: 
. •".·· 
In 1970, the Virginia Legislature enacted the so-called 
.!. • ,. -
.. . .·- : ... :.. . ... 
Virginia ~onflict of Interests Act, §§ 2.1-347,: et. ~eq.· ~ Code. · .· .· 
' . 




grandfather clause. Sub-sections 2.1-348(£)(4) and (5). (the .. 
prior to Jtme 30~ 1971, from the definition of a. "material. 
financial interes·t" ·as that phrase is .. used in § 2.1-352. As 
originally enacted in 1970, the Virginia Conflict ·of Interests .. 
. .. . : ~~ · .. : 
Act contained neither a grandfather clause nor any other - · 
provi·~·i:~~~,-~~~e~ponding to the pre~~~t §§ 2.1-348(£)(4) ',~~ zs;:'··'·:. 
01: 2.1-349 .1 •. See 1970 Va. Acts of Assembly, ch. 463. 
. . - ~: ... .. . ; 
.. • . 
Shortly after the adoption of the Act in 1970, the Attorney ; 
~ . . . .. 
....... ·' .. ~- .... ' · .... ,.,. -·-·· '.. . ;: . ·-
Genera~ rciled~ in a wide variety of situations, that the Act 
.. ..;:t,_1':·~~'!.,.-~J::.~.·'.::-·~-'·~·-f··· .. ·.• :"·-·· . . . : ... ~ ··:: .· -: . .· · ... ~ ..• :.:··~·.-·-·. 
prohibited·~ .governm~ntal agency such as a school board from · ·· 
:. • • , 0 
• .I 
employing p.ersons .·who were. married or related to .. each other . 
. · . .-. 
See 1970-71 Report of the Attorn·ey ·ceneral 439 (July 6, 1970). 
In several opinions, the Attorney General also rUled that the· 
. . . . . . . . . . \~ . - . . ·.· : . 
Act invalidated preexisting employment contracts which were now 
. .. ·i 
• - . . : ·. ·: ·~: ! 0 
11· covered .?Y the ·Act's prohibi tiona. See ).969-70_ Report . of·· the:. '9 
Attorney General 313 -.(Jun~·' 17 ,-·:i970); · id/ 299 (June ta; 1970); 
id. 309 (June 22, 1970); id. 308 .<June 23, 1970). The Act as 
interpreted by the Attorney General, was challenged in Court 
as violating the due process and contract clauses of the state 
and federal constitutions in litigation conducted.in the Circuit 
. . 
Court of the City of Richmond, Chancery No. B-2988, under the 
..... ; .. 
style. Virg·inia E"ducation· As·soc·i·a·t"i·on,· In:c·orporated !.· · Commonwealth 
On. July 22; 1970, the said Court· temporarily enj~ined. the 
.. ·. . ... 
Cotmnonwealth . : ~.. . .... ": .. -....... , .... ·· 
: . 
" ••• · from the· ·further enforcement and 
implementation of the Virginia Conflict of. 
Interests Act (Acts of. Assembly 1970, c. 463). 
insofar as it applies to the employment by the 
Commonwealth of Virginia.or any of its boards, 
. commissions, agencies or committees, of any 
husbands and wives and other relatives residing 
in the same ·household unless one of said persons 
is emPloyed in a direct supervisory and/or 
... · .. administrative position with ·such spouse or other 
· related member of his or her household, and 
_. ·· · further from refusing to apply Section 22-206 
of the Code of Virginia."· 
.. -
.. .... 




.. . .~ . . 
Attached as Appendix 1 is the Bill, Answer, Temporary Injunction· 
issued July 22, 1970, press report, Richmond News Leader July 23, 
1970, press report, Richinond Times Dispatch July 23, 1970, ~etter 
from Troy·, Assistant Attorney General, to counsel for VEA dated 
·March 5.'~i97i'.'·-~d ~ketCh.'Of Order and Order eritered MaY 'tS·; ;~--~,-·>· ·· 
•. .. 
1972, all with regard to Vir.ginla Educat"ion A·s·so·ci·ation· v .. 
Commonweai"th, Chancery. No. B-2988 (Richmond Cir~·. Ct.)·. 
·'; ... 
. In _early March of 1971, reacting to the. situation··.giving 
. .. .~ .... · ... '.:·· .. ' . : . . . . . . .. ... ... . . . . .. . : . : :e · .. ;,_- =.~-. ~; !, --
rise to Virginia Educati·on Asso·ci·ati·on y. · c·ommonwe·alth,. supr~·, -~· 
the .. G.eneral Assembly enacted emergency legislation amending t~e 
Virginia Conflict.of Interests Act to add the_ grandfather clause. 
On March 5, 1971, Antho11y F. Troy (then Assistant Attorney 
-:,;,~: 
General) wrote to VEA couns~l-sugges~ing that. the enactment of 
"··; . 
" §§ 2.1-34~ .1 -~~d.· 2. i-348 (f) (4) and ·(S). had mooted the injuncti~.-
-- . ~-· . -:-· 9"1. 
-. 2 -
suit. The suit was subse~uently dismi~sed as moot.by agreement 
of the parties (see Appendix 1 attached). 
It seems clear that the 1971 amendments adding §§ 2.1-349.1 
and 2.1-348 (f) (4) ·and (5) to the Virginia Act were in fact 
designed to meet the objections which had been raised in the 
. . 
. :.:_. 
VEA litigation~ ~e VEA litigation challenged an-Attorney· 
. ·. . . ' . • ·- '1 ... : • • . ~ •. • • :!' 
General· ruling that .the Conflict. of. Interests Act had implicitly 
repe~led former § 22-206, a· special conflict o~. inter~st~'· : . . ~ _.,_' ·' 
.. ·_. ... . .· .... ' •" ;·,_ ·.:· . :·/ ~ .. ;~ .. ·; .. 
p~ovision applicabl~ ~o school officials; the 1970_ Court Order·~ · 
·~- .. -. .. . .. . . . _ ... .-:·-... -. ::._·: : .. .. 
required continued enforcement of § · 22-206, .·and the .. 1971 Ge~erai · · 
. . 
.. ·. ; .:; ·:· ... :.:::/~~:~·;;:_· 
The VEA .. ·. 
. . 
Assembly reinacted that section as § 2.1-349.1. 
: ·· .. _·. . ; ;:- :·:· .:. ·-.·~ .. 
litigation challenged the Act's prohibition of. the. employment·:_:.~~---~ 
• o ', '.'"\ •' • '' • o ' : o.. • _, • • • .,.·:,:,. • •• "I 
of relatives in· the· same agency as unconstitutiona.lly irrational 
except where a direct supervisory or administrative relationship 
. . . . . 
was involved; the· Court O~der enjoined enforcement_.?~. the Act 
. . . .. ·~.:. --~ ~ ... _ .. _ 
except where such relationships were involved, and the 1971 '! 
···." 
Order· into § 2.1-348(f)(4). Finally, -~he ·VEA challenged the 
~ · .. ·. :--~:. -.: -.. 
Conflict of Interests Act as unconstitutionally impairing t~e 
.. : . .· . ~ . -
obligation of preexisting employment contracts; contemporaneous . 
.; ·.·· - .. ~· .. · 
newspaper articles suggest that this was the VEA's principa~ 
obj·e~-tion to. the new Act. The 1971 ... -General ·Assembly ~ight .. h~~~~:~. 
met th~ .Contr~ct Cl~use objectio~s to the A~t in any of. ~~~~-;;~l ·.< ... 
;
4 
c •• •• , ., I. •. : .· •.• ~ ' · . . ·~ • .• ~ ·~ :···~i:~ ;;·:, .... -· . 
ways, ... but .it#. chose _·the .way that was simplest a.nd most direct-:-- ... . 
or··· ........ ·~~--~~:..;r·" .. ,..~ .. :.,~ • • • -· · .... • .. ' • • ,- . \' • • ·:~. ;"_,: ·. • _·-. ·. '~· _ ......... :.~.;~:.}~ • 
it. enacted.§ 2.1~348 (f) (5), a !'grand~ather clause", . t~ exempt· ~-. 
• : .• ..£ .... ., .. ; ... :.~ ...... · .• ·: .• ·· ~ -. ~ ;, .... _ ~-~: ...... ~ . ..;.. '·-· ~- .··· ... • .. :... .... . . . _. .·. . ~-... -... .. --~<r·::.-· ._··-~~- ~-· 
. ·employmen~.~.relati~nship_s ~ntered int~_.l?efore mid-1971 fr?m :~~~~- .. · ;~ 
• 0 • • .. ... : - • • ...· ••• '"'-.. <o~ ;'"' 
definition-of a "material financial interest", the term which 
· ~egal obligations upon a public. officer or employee who has a 
' ... . .. ··l~! 
"materia·l. financial interest" 'in a gove~ental contract, 
including a personal service or employment contract with a 
govenimental agency. Of these provisions, only CJ'i (l).and (2) 
of § 2.1-349(a) expressly mention employment contracts; and 
even then only in phrases defining exclusions from the require-
' . 
ments they impose .. See § 2. ~-349 (a) (1) ·("other than in his : 
. .. · .. · 
·.· .. 
contract of employment"); § 2.1-349)a)(2) ("other than a 
. 0. • 
contract of salaried ~mployment:') . It would require a strained 
. . . . ... · . 
. ... ' ·-·. 
and. superficial reading ·of. the Conflict_ of Interests· Act. t~ ... 
. . •. ·. 
' •, .. 
- . 
conclude that the mention of employment contracts in exclusions · 
. . . 
within '·' (1) and (2) of § 2.1-349 (a) identifie~~--~hese as the 
provisions "relating. to personal service or .. employment contracts" 
. . . . . . . .•. . . 
to which the exemption in §.2.1-348(£)(5) applies. But see 
1973-74 Report of the Attorney General 441 (expressing the view 
th~L ~ile i:he . § 2 .l-348 (f)(S) e~emption allow~~: ~~ ~rried- . 
. . . 
administrators to serve in the same school system despite 
§ 2.1-349(a)(l), § 2.1-352 "could" be relevant). Instead, a 
...... 
. . 
comparison· of the placement and wording of§ 2.1-348(£)(5) 
with the placement and wording of other exemptions within the 
Conflict of Interests Act confirms that the General Assembly 
did ~at· :intend. the· § 2.·i~348 (f) (5) exemption to apply· t~' .. : ·· .·;;~:·:·:.~;:·\< 
·. : ... ' -... 
·.·. 
§ 2.1-349 alone. . •. 
• • .. • • .;.:·· .• ~ • • ::' ·: • • • • -· • .. • ! ,, 0 0 ' •• ~ •• 
The 19.71 Genera~ Assembly placed§ 2.1-348(£)(5) in the 
~. : . : . - ·. 
Code as· an exclusion to the·. definition of "material.financial 
'' o '• .. ·;,. • 0 I 
.: ·'!'. • . • .• , ..•. · .... • ·;· :: .- .. 0 •• 
. . ·. > : ... 5~ .... ,: ... • •• ::- ... -·:-;.··: 
interest"-~ , a term which is used in § § 2.1-352 and· 2·.1-353 as · · ~· · 
. ·.. ·. . ~, ... . . - . . ., . . . ... 
well as.~, (1) and (2) of § 2.1-349. It cannot be assumed that 
the P.lacement of· § 2.1-348(£) (5) was accidental •. · If the_ General 
Assembly had intended the § 2.1-348 (f) (5) ·exemption ~o apply 
..... ·
only to 'l'J (1) and· (2) of § _. .. 2.1-349 (a),· it woil.ld. have made that 
... . :. . ,,.,.. ,-: -~-;. •. 
11 
exemption a part of § 2.l-349(b) ("~e. provisions of.paragraphs.. 3 
-··4 ~-
. '-~ 
(1) and '(2) of subsect~on (a). of this ·section. shall not be: 
applicable. [to]:***"). Indeed, the 197.1 General Assembly 
added another exemption to § 2.1~349(b) - the exe~ption· 
contained in§ 2.1-349(b)(5) - as a part of the same bill in. 
which .it added § 2.1-348(£)(5) as an exemption to the definition 
of "material financial interest". _See 1971 Va. Acts _of Assembly 
ch. 176. Just as the placement of§ 2.1-~48(£)(5) indicates 
.... 11.: • -~ • 
0 • 
. . . . . ·~ -· - .. .. 
that that· exemption applies ~o § 2.1'7~52 and.2.1-353 as ~ell.as · .. 
§ 2.1-349·, . ~o also does the wording of § -2.l-348(f)(5). :;~·:r·:. -.: .. ~: '·_._· · 
-.... - ~- ·:. ::-'"-. 0 - ::: .. •• • -;,· :..;;- ••• .. ~: •• • ..... .;.! :;.·::·. 
comparison _to other exemption_s. If the 1971 Genera~ Assembly . 
had. i~teUded § 2.1_;348 (f) ('s) not to apply to §§ 2.1~352. a~d . =·.':·~~;:,;·. 
• • .. • 0 ~ ' • • • • • - • • .• .... _· -~- • •• {·-~· • 
2·.1-353 ~ it had an excellent example of how to say so in . ~-
0 0 _;:. : :. • ' >- 0 •· 0 •• _· • ..:. > .. : : ·- ;, : ' .: ·. · .. ; . : . 0 ' ·--~.;__· • • •• • ~; ~( 0 -:-- 0 0 • 
§. 2.1~348 (f) (3) ·,·which it· reenacted· in. the same bill that added 
. ·- .. ·.- . ·.. - . . . . . .. . ":".·· . ;-- .. · . -~ -~· .... 
See 1971 Va .. Acts of Assembly ch •. _176 .. Like 
.. 
§ 2.1-348 (f) (5) •· 
.. ~·. - - .. ~ . . 
§ 2.1-348(£)(5), § 2.1-348(£)(3) is an exception to tha : .. ·- .- . - .... 
definition of ~'material financial intiarest". Wh~~- §- 2~ {~-~~8 (f)(:~) . 
. . . -· . .· ... . "'. ... . :: -·~- ::_ .... ~--~: /. 
was-reenacted in 1971 that provision began:_ "Except for the . 
.. ....... 
0 0 
purposes ·of § .2.1-352 and 2~1-353, ***"· The 1976 General •,: .. 
0 0 
Assembly changed th~s language to its present form: "For the ·· ·.· · :· 
purposes of § 2.1-349 only, ***"· This present ~ording of 
§ 2.1-348(f)(3) provides another example of how the General 
Assembly could have limited the scope. of· the § -2.1-348(£) (5) :~ ·:.~·;::~ . 
. . -· . . . • '· .. : ... :: :c· .· . 
. • 
-· . . . ... 
exemption t~ § 2.1-:-349,. if th~ General Assembly had intended. · .· _· 
.. .. • •• • . •. • • . : • -· : .... f" - •• '":7.~--~: : .... ~.:~ ::~ 
to do so.:· See also§§ 2.1-348(d) and 2.1-358(a) .. When .. 
. ·- .... ·: :-·: ~--· 
.. . . -. . .. 
§ 2.1--348 (f) (5) is· thus compared to other exemptions,. it· : · . ·.:.~.,. 
becom~~ ~lea~. t;hat. tius exception to ~he definition df ,;:n;;;_~~~~~(~' 
.. -... -·· :.~·-··.. . .... ~·.·. ::.. .. .· .· . ~·~·: ,... - .... · .... ·._ .. ~:,:.! .' 
financial· interest" applies to §§ ·2.1-352 and 2.1--353 ·as well · 
.-.. '- . _:.;. ;·~ 
- . .- :. .. .. -..... :·; .. • . ~ 
as § 2.1-349. . · ···:: .• .... - ...... 
. • ··: .. · ·.:· . 
·• ; ··" •• ;.: • ... • OL-; • • ','"•: • • : 
The authorities cited by Respondent, Ambrogi, on the issue 
of the· con~truction of the grandfath~r claus~·:.: (~~su~ 1 - . :_.: :~ -~~--- 0 -~--:--~:·~:. 
0 •• •• • '0 • •• • : •• -.:: • 0 ••• 0 ·.:. _. 94 
·of Respon~ent's Memorandum of Au.~horities) are wide·· of _th.~--- .. _·_ ... ·. 
II . .. . . : . - 5 . · . _ : . . . . . . .. - , - . 
mark. Nowhere is it contended that § z· .. l_-348 (f) (5) is ambiguous. 
&-
. . -~ 
In 17 Michie's Jurisprudence, Statutes, § 34, the learned writer 
states: 
"Where the language of the statute is 
fr~e from ambiguity, its plain meaning is 
to be accepted without resort to the rules 
of in~erpretation. Where there is ambiguity, 
_ .. the h~story of the statute, its purpose, its 
. reason and spirit, the old law, the mischief, 
.-·~ ,_ ~ ·· ·. the remedy: proposed, the reports of committees 
.~.:..:.-. :~.- ...;. and the debates may all be looked to for the 
_purpose ·of ascertaining what the legislature 
... - __ ·:intended,_ but not where~1the meaning of the 
.language .used is ~~clear. ;_ .. .: r.- .• _ • • _ __ . . _ • __ •. 
• ._. ,a .... ~. • o ':' .. •:•.-.• ' : ,.,.• • ~-•# ,,.·, : '",. • • •-
The Attorney General's letter of February 26, 1972, cited by 
. .• . 
. . 
Respondent merely involves· a- factual situation where both 
:· .... , 
•· 
offices were held on the grandfather date~ . . The ·opinion concludes 
. . . 
. . -
that t~e_grandfather clause is applicable without the necessity 
. . . 
. of consideri?g the question now before the Court in this case .. · 
.:.... ! • Like~se~· Grub~~ v.· "Common~e-alth,· 140 V~. 312,. 125 S.E. 427 
. . - . · ... _. .. 
. . (1924). deals with ·a· licensing statute regulating certain use 
of the public highway.· There was no-question of statutory 
construction in that case; . The statute was perfectly clear •. 
The_ grandfather clause ··clearly applied t.o those· having a certain 
status ·on the_ ·grandfather date. To the ·same ·effect are the 
holdings ·in the ·other related license cases cited by Respondent.:'· 
~· • .· .. - • •• ~- • .. · ... • r.: : :·... • o :o; :•,(•. • •' • • . •- - o. '~._:· .. • • • • ..... •-."'~ o ,.# o· •• • ·':-~ :-
Respondent ~out~·question the ·wisdom of the General 
. . . ' . . _.. .. ···-
Assembly in enacting a grandfather clause which is construed 
to ~xempt all contract.s __ of e~ploymen~ with the same governmen~a~ · 
agency frorii bei~g conSideied a "material financial int~~est". if\.':. 
the co~t~~~t- pre-existed the· grandfa~l;e·r date -~f Jl.me 30, .. 1971~ "-
The ~swer to that contention is found in Lyrichburg Y. Suttenfie1d, 
177 Va .. 212, 13 S.E.2d 323 (1941)-, a case in which Suttenfie1d 
was. a member of the National Guard an~ :-a City·._ councilman of the· _.-
, . . •· ·~ -·-- :-~··:~~ --~~-l: 
.. City of Lynchburg. The state ·law provided that no one could _ . 
-__ 6 - 95 
II 
be a councilman. and hold "· ... any office, or post of profit, 
trust or emolument, civil or military, legislative, executive, 
or judicial, under the government of the United States". The 
same law contained a provision that it was not to be construed 
to exclude from holdi~g the office of city councilman officers 
or soldiers. of the United States " ..... when called out in actual 
.. 
duty". Under authority ·of a joint resolution .. of Co~gress, ·the:-~.-·-· 
-~- . . ... ,. . .... : . ": ·. -.~ - ......... . 
President orde~ed -~ertain uni.ts of· the National Guard activated 
~d ·the Governor of Virgi~ia ordered Sutt~nfield' ~-··-~it into~ 
• . • :. ; :-~ !...· ~-·:·" -
active military service~ Immediately following, the remaining 
Cit; :-Council m~mbers dec.lared Suttenfield ,-~ ·-~££1·~~> ~acat~d. and 
• • ... • 0 •• • • ; ... • •• ...:.·;~- :- --~ •• •••• :~ • - : -~ • • 
Suttenfield brought ~his action. The Court reversed the action 
• • 0 0 ~.- • ·~ • .. ; ...... ~ .... _:.J··.: "":. :.: ::·. _:. __ ~ 
of the City Council,· holding· that the ·"call up"· didn't disqualify_ 
. . 
Suttenfield from holdi~g th~ office of City Councilman under the 
statute. In .~swer,.t~ the argument that such a holding might 
·.• . .·::-. .. · .. ~-- .. · ..... _ ~-· ·.:---.;.,; .~ .• 
result in Suttenfield being away from his duties as Councilman 
for years.,. the Court said: 
.. · "The final argument is .made that th~ -
.. adm.ini·stration of the public affairs of the 
. · ... ··city o~ Lynchburg will suffer and, indeed, 
_ . may be· brought to a standstill if the · 
· · · ... · defendant in error is still entitled to 
· .. ~:-._hold his office. The ·reply is that the 
. · · ... ·solution of this difficulty is for the 
.. _· .:._.~_.:.:General Assembly and not. for the courts ... --·_· · 
It is our duty to interpret the .·statute as 
.written and when this is done our responsi-
. ; .. ;:T ;il; ~Y c:~:.s~s . " : . : ·rssw II . .. . . . : . :. :: ·:  ;,)·:t.~;:~: ~:· ::":; , : .._;~~l'i,{~ ;,.):. 
IS THE CASTING OF-. VOTES BY SUPERVISORS KOONTZ AND MALcOLM , c-:: .. 
FOR ELECTION OF A SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER A MATTER OF "GENERAL' 
APPLICATION" SO THAT THEY .DO NOT HAVE A MATERIAL FINANCIAL 
INTEREST THEREIN UNDER § 2 •. 1-352? · · 
. ... . ' ... ~-""\... . ·-· ... . ~...._, -
-
- ..... 
• ' a • ":_:: 
COMPLAINANTS' CONTENTION: .YES •. Such Voting for Election 
·-" --of a School Board Member is a 
. ... . -
- I o • 
- ·.· · Matter of· General .Application_. 
·.- ~ ' . .. .._ ,•· ,.. ·:. 
'· .. 
- -~-:-·:.~·.--..· ·. ~ >.I .. • ..-. f ~- ~.-. 
. :.· .. ·.-::. ·. _ .. 7 -
.... · 
. -· .. . 
.. · .. :~:9 
ARGUMENT AND AUTHORITIES - .ISSUE. II 
The Attorney General has indicated that the " determi-
nation of whether a transaction is ·~ot:of general application• 
must be ma.de on a case-by-case basis". 1977-78 Report of the 
Attorney General 480. "General application", logically," would 
seem to involve the question of the directness or closeness of 
. - . . . . ~ ·: ; ....... _ ... - . . . -: . :. . . . . : =.. . . . .. .. ;.- . 
the relationsh~ p • _ . . • . . . . _ . : . d· .~ Y':: y.;-. ~:,-:; ;\}t ;: .. J;>~e::7 -~}_C'. . . · 
·. On November 30, '1978, the present ~tt~rney _General, ·:; -_· ·~ · ~- .. 
Honorable Marshall C~leman, in writin~ .to Del~g~-~~-.. Smith·,~b~~t · 
the cooiP lainants in thl~ case~- said_: : :.' .. ~::.:; : .~.: ·. · ·• · _:: '"_-::~.- . . . . ·';.i~~:g~::, :_p. · ;"' 
. . · ·- ·. · · "The determination of whether a .. trans- . 
_· . action is 'not of_ general application' must -
.- ... - be made on a case-by-case basis .. · See Opinion 
to the Honorable.Benjamin J. Lambert, III, 
. Member, House of Delegates, dated May 26, 
. :-._. · 1978, a copy of which is attached. The county 
_·. . . ,·- :' :_.- .· school board appoints the superintendent of 
···· · '~-:··:·,t, ~-?_schools who,· in turn, supervises the duties 
.M.. . ·• . - of public school teachers. There is, however, 
_ .. · . . . ···_no _direct employer-employee relationship between 
· .:.~the ·school board and a public school teacher. 
: Although the school board proposes a budget 
for the operation of the public schools, the 
board's action will not directly affect the 
material financial interest of any specific 
salaried teacher or employee or officer of 
the school board." 
-. 
The eritire letter is attached hereto as Appendix 2. 
... · 
- Furth~~,.: b~th ·Mes:srs .. :.~Koont:z .. a~d Malcolm have'··~ttai~~ci ~ -~=- :;.',~-> · ·::. 
continuing contract·· st_atus as Principal and General Supervisor . 
· ..... 
of Instruction, respectively. As a continuing contract person·~ 
• ·~ • • • .. 0 • " • •• ''. ; • • • 0 ••• ! . . ::. ,· ., -
each is· e~titled under ·vi:rginia Code § ·22-217 .4 to automatic_:. : · .. ~·'· 
reemplo~~~t···~~~-yeai.t~ ye~~-"du~i~g g~Od·b~~avi~r ~d .···;/·~· :_:·· 
. . .. . 
compete~t service", and the _School Board has no power to_~dismiss 
In-them except f~r "good and just cause" under § 22-217.5. 
. .-
....... : 
addition, as continuing cont~act persons, .the:y are entitled to ..... 
. ~. 
' ....... .. ·· .... ·: ... . 
the ·f~rth~r rights spe~ifi·ed in § 22-217 ~-3-. Se~ al~o· 1979 Va. 
II Acts of_ Assembly Ch. 275 (amendi_ng § 2i~217. 3) •· .----Th~~~-' c~d~\ c'.L·( · .. 
- 8 -··. 
provisions circumscribe even the School Board's powers to 
affect the status of Messrs.· Koontz and l1alcolm as employees. 
By.comparison, the School Board has rather broad discretion 
in budgetary matters. 
While the Frederick County School Board does have some 
power to alter the -~mploymerit.status of Mess~s •. Koontz and 
•• · ·- • .. • '.; • ... • • • • -0 -· •• ,.,. • "\ .-
MalcoLm, the Fred~rick.County.Board.of _Supervisors has absol~tely 
.·.;: .. : .. :... ·-:.--: ,; . _. : ·.::.·. ? i: , .. ··, ·-· .·:. ·~·, .. 
no- legal powe~ or authority to interfere with individual School 
. .. ... 
• 0 0: • ~. ... • . 
Board employment. decisions; .. Indeed, an att~nipt b~ .th~ Board .. of,. · 
Supe~so;s:-~o .do~~ ~gh·t':~1.1 -~ -afou~ .of;---~~'ic~~~Vrri·.·~·:c;:; ._,··{ .. 
§. 1, ~£ .. the VirgiUi~,C~sti.tution •... See Scho~t~~ard ~f . . ·:'' ~ .. l~,-~ ·: .. 
.. ·. . ...... _.. -- . ; .. : ·.... • . . . . . .. ·. _.··:! = ·. ·· .. :..· L·. . ~. . .. 
Ri·chDiond· Y.· · Parham, 21~ Va. 95?, 243 .. s. E ~ 2d 468. (19?8) .. The . 
existerice. of a statutorY provision pr~hibiting_,,~ 'i~C~~- ~~ve~~~·:.-' 
.. . . . . . .. ··~. ··..,. '\ : :, ;_ ..... · 
body fro~ interferi~g with individual items in the school board· 
budget is one of. the. factors which the Attorney General has 
.. ·cit~d u;_· cOncluding that the· governing body's a~pr~val ~f t~~:--' .. ·!,_: .. 
. . 
school board budget is a transaction of ·~·general ·applicatiot?-": ·· 
See Va. Code § 22-127; -1970-71. Rep·ort ·of 'the· Attorney General 
436 .. 
In summary, the relationship between the action of 
Messrs. Koontz and Malcolm as Supervisors in electing a School .-. 
Board member_ as· -that. 8.ction affects their own employment. status __ ;by 
the School Board· is-not materia~ly different than its ·effect on 
.. :·· 
all the other ~inpioyees of the ·School Board-. The integrity and · ·· . 
- : ~·.. .; . . . 
the independence of the School Board members are. matters protec.ted 
by the V~;~i~ia Constitutioti (Article Vlll,· § '.7) and. tite·~~~e~-":i··; . 
·: . ·• . - - • . . - . - . : ... .; . -., :. . . ·.:~· : :·. T.,-: ·. - : ·:~· 
laws. The contact that comes about from time to time between 
0 ' ...... ·- ........ . ...· .... ·•. . 
the School Boa~d and. the .Su~ervisors, though perhaps inevitable, 
•••• • • k. ·:rr.... :· .• · .. 0 • ::,·"-:·~·~ _.: ... 
is not ge~ne to the issue .·now before the Court absent a power · _. · 
.. ·' .. ." 
on the part of the Supe~sors t~. exert· direce: ~d . ~P~~ific . 98 
~ .·~ · ..-~~- 9-. .:.--~' ·.: ~--
pressure and influence which penetrates to their particular job 
levels in the public school system. There is no evidence or 
·inference that such is the case . 
. ISSUE· I'II 
DO ANY COMMON LAW OR CONSTITUTIONAL DOCTRINES MANDATE THAT 
THE COMPLAINANTS NoT· BE ALLOWED TO VOTE ON. THE MEMBERSHIP 
OF THE FREDERICK COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD? 
• ··• •:\ I • . :. .. 
COMPLAINANTS ' CONTENTION: NO •. \ '~ . 
. ·_ ~- .. 
-
. ····. · .. 
~-· .... 
.~ ........ ~ .. ,- ,'" 
-- ... . .... . ~ ~-. 
. :·; .. : :~>~!i -~ .. · ..
. ::. . 
· ~~,~: · < ;.:·· · :. ·· · .· ; · < -~ ·,\/··:~;;. i!i.i:rr?;, 
There are no common. law or constitutional issues whiCh .. 
would bar the Court granting the relief reques-ted by 
·... •"' . ~ . . . .. 
~ :· .. .· ; . . : -
Complainants.~ .The key issue in_this.case is merely one of -
• • .. ?~'"" -. .. ~ .. ; ... ~· ... - • •• : ••• ~ . • • •• -· ... ·-'.:;. :'', ... '. 
. . .. . .. 
statutory interpretation of the grandfather clause. The statute 
. . . ; .. ·. ~·'.. ·.. . ::... . . ~ ~.: ~. .. . . .. . · ..... 
in ques.tion .. expre~sly· supersedes· the common law· and is consistent 
with the power of the General Assembly to legislate in the 
area of conflict of interests. 
No question of the constitutionality of the Virginia 
... 
Conf.lict ·of Interes·ts Act has been raised by any party to this 
. ... ..· . .. . ,· . •' ·-. , .. 
suit. Nei th~:~ .\h~~ ::C'~~P lain~ts nor· th~ ·Responde~t ~h~s-.. -c~~~-~-~i~~i( · · ;:; 
the r:tght of the···Geri~ral Assembly to legislate in th~ area ·of:·'_.-_··.· 
. -~ .. - . . . ,; 
conflict of interests and incompatibility of offices. Complain-
ants ·submit .that ',the. resultin~ • statutorY .. scheme fully supports.' ... 
.... . ... ..... ,· __ ,\ .. 1··:·:.:. ,.. . . .. _.-~ ·--~-~~·:·~· .. -.: 
their right to the relief reques_ted in this cause.: - ,. · ·· 
"- . . . .... : .. · . 
Secondly, "the reliance by the Respondent on. the common_law. 
of incompatibility of office~ is-~sdirected. The-statem~nt ·of 
legislative intent ~~ntained in § 2.1-347- unq~estionably reveals_ 
• ~ .. -~ .. ;-; ..... ~.· .. :10 ~ . 
the decision of the Legislature to supersede th~ common law in .. · · 
_·;~ ·... .· - - - --·· -·· .· .. -. . . -~- .. ~ .- · .... :.~ .. - ... -. ~--..: ..... 9 
- 10 -this area: .:. ~- .. 
"The General Ass.embly intends by this chapter ·. 
to establish a single body of law applicable to. all 
State and local government officers and employees on 
the .subject of conflict of interests so that the 
standards of conduct of such officers and employees 
may be uniform throughout the Commonwealth, and 
that this chapter shall repeal and supersede all 
general and special acts, charter provisions and 
local ordinances which ·purport to deal with matters 
covered by this chapter and are inconsistent with 
this chapter. " , . 
· .. 
. ... ·:-· . ~ . ~· 
... 
·When the purpose ·of the statute ·to supersede the common 
·.:a·: .. •·· .. 
to be consistent with th~ ·~ammon law.· • Kei~tEir :y_. 'KeiSter; 1iJ'' -~ :_. ·· 
Va. 157', 196 S. E. 315 (1918) . See 11·· Mi~hie.' s Jurisprudetice ;· ,._:,~?' 
.. - . . " . .. .·.~· .;.:.;. _: _· ... ---~~-;~:~.-~-"'-. . 
Statutes, § 57. . . -~ ·· .. . : .. ~~-~_< .. :.~. . . 
.. 
in question reinfo~~~~: Co~lainants ~· conte~tion that. ~th~ .·key'·.-
. - .~:-_____ . 
':.!.. ,:·. 
issue in the present case is one of statutory interpretation 
. . . . . . 
of· th~-. grandfather ·cl~use.·. Therefore, wheth~r or not th~:·_. -~_._:_. __ :~C~dt· .. 
- . ··:·· .--. '. : . . . .: :··.-\:::::; ·_-.; 
result reached under the statute 'is consistent with the ~ommon 
: ,-~~-~~'L 
law, is simply not.a consideration. Whether or not. such a. 
-· ... - . 
result would be considered the wisest or most prudent course, ... ·.· 
in the judgment of the Court, is equally immaterial. 
• 0 •• ... 
of Lynchburg !.· · S'titt·en;ei·eld, supra. As. in· Suttenffeld ,- ·the 
. .. ··:':--~-:·_:? .. : .-_; 
duty of the Court in this case is t~·. interpret the statute ~~ ~,·:_::~:~~~~ -~ 
· ... --~~·:~ . .-· ... - .·-~·\ '--~:~ ... ~- . :··_ ...... : .. ·~.-. ~~2'~·: ·····: .. ·: .;· .... ·. -~ .. . . . , .. · ·:: . - . . . ~ _;>~-: ~ ... '.r::: ~/ ':.- ~ :.'~:~-~~~~7t :·~ 
it is. written,. rather than. ~nterpret -the statute as if .. it had ._.; .·- .: 
.. . . . . . .. ·- .. . . ·. . : .. . : .. ~. :~,:.:u.~~ -~ 
been written in a manner consistent with the Respondent's view_~.->_: 
.. . ; . - .,..... · .. ;. ·.: ~ ·-' 
of the common.law. 
·SUMMARY 
.. -- -... ··•.• .... _ . 
~ :·· . ~. . .. ~ ;. . 
• 0 ••••••• 
... . :. ·~ - . 
It is, therefore, the ·contention of Complainants, Koontz __ 
.. 
.. . . . .. : . ~ .. 
and Malcolm, that: 
1~ . GRANDFATHER CLAUSE: 
.. --- - .. --




·of· the~ Virginia .~onfl~ct .. of .Interests Act shall not. apply with · . 
. . . i • . . . . I~ ·.' • •·. . • 
regard to personal se·rvice or·· employment: contracts. to any persons 
who were employed by the same governmental agency prior to 
June 30, 1971. The wisdom of that clear legislative. mandate 
is not here before the Court. That is a matter for the General 
Assembly •. The legislative history cited in this Memorandum 
gives a.' clear ins~ght .to the Legi~laturers r~asons for so acting. 
.. • • 4" •• • ":' 
. . . . 
2 •. . 'GENERAL APPLICATION: In any· _event, the. action of 
·· ... · 
. . . . . . . .. . - . ·. : .... :: . .. ·c .. _ : -, .:~·· . - ': ... : : .... _ .. 
Complainants, Koontz and Malcolm, in electing a Sch~ol Board 
member. is, ~s . ~~gards. 'their ~chool emp~oym~~i >a ~ttei 'of',_,.,.;:;;;::;;.. 
general>~;~lic~tion. i~ th~··senS·~ that ~~ch electio~ ~o ~~~~'.:,· ;~: ·;::,, ,-
. • •,····~·. ,'•.•',.·,,;:<•::·.· .. ',,7.' • • ,•' • ' '.: ·, •., :: •"' • '·,• .-~····:··:::, 
directly affects their· o~ employment than it does their_ fellow. 
... . :-- ".. .., . - . . . ·.. . ... ~ . 
. -... . :-:_~ :-:::·: ..... :...~ ·, . -·: . .· employe~s in the. Frederick County School System: · .. 
3 •· ·:_·:· COMMO~--~w:·. Ther~ are no c~nnnon. la~ ·or c~nstitutio~~i=.:.: ~ · 
doctrines. which bar a vote by the Complainants on the School 
B~ard~ :. ~~ ~f~s~. ~~~i~i~tiv~ intent ~de~l.:ying ~h~ -~~nftid'~'~£' •·. 
·.. . : . . . . .· ..... · ... _~ ~- " ., ·: ,, . 
Interests Act was to supersede the ·common law in this area~ 
. . . 
~ .• .. 
.. 
. . 
. . ~" ;.:!:.: ·. . .'.· . : . · .. ~~: .. · .. .-: .. . " ...•• 
- ~ . . J' 
. ~ .. ~~:.· .. \:;.: . . 
·: . :~:r·>~:?··· - ... :~:; :''--/~ ::: :.:-. 
. ___ ; .. - .-_ ... -: ·.· . ·. 
HARRISON & JOHNSTON 
21 South Loudoun Street 
Winchester, Virginia 22601 
Counsel.· ~or Complainants 
0 •• • ...... ~--·..:~ ::."'····· 
.. ~ ~ ... _:_ ... ~~:~ ~~~~~~?~:[~:- . . ,;· .... 
• • .~ ~:-:-~-~~.~.- 11. ••.• c-
... . ~ 
Respectfuily submitted, ·. · · . . • ... 
.. . ~ . 
S . ROGER KOONTZ and . . . ... :· : 
R. THOi~LM . .· .. -· ·;. :· · ..
By · .. ~f=: .- :-,~,·:t· > . 
-
. -.~ -:- _. ... ·: a.~:?::- 4 • •• 
·.·. ._ ; .. ·-
. ·.· • .... 
. __ .... . ,_ ... : ·cERTIFICATE . 0 ._.. • •• :w: .. . . ._._~ . 
_,.._. ,. 
~-:.. ... .... : . . ·". ·:·· . ::. ·. _.... : 
. . ' :.~ .. '. :.:.~-.~ ::: :~::- .. 
... _I_ h.~reby certify that a true copy of the foregoing 
Complaina~ts' Memo~andum of Authorities was ·se~~d . on· .. Geo~ge- W .·· ·. · 
~ohnston>· III·, .Esq., couns~l .. of rec·o.rd f R ..... d._- t. b .. ·.;.·~-·-· .. or espon en ~· y . . . .. ·.. ~ · 
.. ·- . : ·-· ~- - ., . : :·'. ~· ... 
12 - 101 
mailing same to him at P. ·:,.o .. :~ B.~~ 2760 '\~.}-T~nche~ter·, .. Virginia ··>;::~··.'i··· ... !~~ .·,-:·. 
• •: ~·~·· • .... ·• -· • ~ - . • .a ···.:i -'o.· .. - ... ··,t .. ~ 
22601, · this ·24th. day· of Mar~h·~·-.,1.980. :.: ··>5{ .. :·. ~, .... -~.:: . '·: · :. ·. · .. ;:.· .. ·>-~ .. "'~~-.,~~'7/·:·;~~·~· --~_ .. _- ·· 
. ·-1' co 
. · .. ·,' ..... 
'P." f:f110 2'' '-=u u·u• ·r 





r.c::::cc. 4cc 1 /~1/iO 
V!nGIHL\: 
Il-l TUE Cll::CUI'J: COURT 0? TilL CITY OF RICE-!Ol!D 
VIRGil:L\ EDOC,'\TIO~l ASSOCIATICU~ DICOlt?ORATED, 
a Vir~inin corporation 
v. 
end 
A'l'TOlUl'EY GEl:E&-\L OF VIRGII·;I.A 
Serve on: 
Attorn~y Gener~l of Vir~inia 
Supreme Coultt !3uildinB 
Bichaond, Vir&inia 23219 
· . I!f C~:MIC!!R'~: 
BILL FOR D!::CT~~:tt, T:l\Y JlinG:!.~I:~ 
AUD Il:Jtn~CT:tY:.: i\ZLIE? 
TO TliE JUDGES 0!! THB CIRCUIT. COURT OF THE CITY OF P~cm.m.:!.i): 
Com9lain~nt, Yirginia ~ducntion Associat~on, Incorporetea, 
a Virginia corporation, hereb_y sets out and represe11ts a~ :~ollc~~s: 
1. It is n non-3toc1t corporation in:orpor~ted· under the 
lsws or the Co::lon~·;eal;h of Vir~inia for the pUl"i'oses o£ cre:.tir.g 
a deep and ab:!.dinc; interest in the cause or educatio.rt 1."1 th2 State 
of V1~~1n1a, promoting co~petcncy in classr~oa teaching and in th~ 
. . 
adainistr~t!o~ of schools ana ·in uruinz upon the elcctor~tc the io·· 
portancc of adequ~te support to all institutions for the g~~cral 
dif't"u31on o£ kno~·llcdsc. Its ccmbership consists oi" :!pprox1C!ltcly 
50,000 tcac!1ers and principals in .the public school system ot the 
Cor.lrnom·!eal th of VirGinia. . 
2. The General Asscctbly en::octcd in 1t3 1970 session ~n 
~ct to 'be cited as "•t1rg1n1a Conflict of Interests Act"~ beins 
Chapter 453 of the A:t~ of A~sc~bly or l9iO £nd be~~ !urt~cr 
c!csignat~d 3S 5CC'Ci~n:J 2.1-3;~7 to 2.1-353 o£ the Co~C! or V1r~1n!n 




/,CE:cc ltcc ( /f:.J../.{0 
3. lfereto:f'ore the General A~rH~I:bly h:td cdovt!!d and nt 
various t~s has amend~d tbat s_ection or the Cod!! o! Virgin!:: 
kno\·tn as Section 22-205, a copy of tthich is e.tt:1ched hereto as 
Exhibit B. 
.. 4. On .lrlay 28, 19"(0, the Attorney General of the Cc:::lo:~-
wealth ot Vir~i1da1 1n an ~pu110n nddressc~ to the Honorable 
liillinJ:l J •. Haf:san, Cocunon\-tcalth 1s ,'\ttomey tor Arlington, ruled 
that the Vir;inia Canrlict of Interests A~t hod repe~led Section 
22-205 ot the Code ot Virginia, ·in spite· ot the fact that no ex~ 
plicit reference thereto is contained in tlle· Vir~inia Cantlie~ o~ 




Exhibit c. I 
5. ~1 Ju~r 6, 1970, the Attorney General of the Co~o:- ~-
wealth or Vira1nio issued· an opinion to the Honorable Herbert T. l 
Williaiils i III, Co!:1J1on:1eal th r s Attorney for Din~·:iddie County, rulins · 
1. that the Vireinia Coni"lict of Interests Act prohibited the eJi:li)lo:,r-
ment by a school system of a principal and wire employed 1n the 
sawe school as· principal and teacher, the employaent of principals 
and \'lives as principals and. tea.ehers in difi"erent and separate 
schools~ the employment_ or hu.sband and \fii"e.a both te::1chera in the 
.same school, the e:tploy1:1ent of one or more sisters en~loyed in the 
same school, both 11v1n~ in tha same household, the ecplo~~en~ or 
a husbanel 4lnd \.;1!"c n:: teachers in different schools~ the e=ti)loyw~:.r..: 
or a bus i,Illr3SC cec!1anic ;1ith :1 wife ecployed a3 tencher in the 
same eystca an~ the 9mployi:lent of a secretary tlnd a school aide vilol 
arc hu:lb:lnd and wife 1n the S4!!le schcol s:r.s teo.. A C:Ot'!f or the 
· op1~!.on or Jul:.r 6th is ott:Jched h~rcto as ~;.;hibit D. 
6.. Cor:tplainnnt h:lS c•~ue a survey of its r.:c:bersh!p or.d 
hereby OSS~rtt: that upon !nfCit':n:O.tion and b~lief 1 bcased On S&sid 
survey J the nroressid rulings ot· the .httoruey Gers~rill or the Com.-
mom·!~nlth or Vircinia· will ai'i'ect the e:nployment or at lc:s::t; i.,cco 
or its rner.tbere, thereby causing it irrcparuble h.arr.t. 
7• Th2 individual l!l~!.1bCr2 Of complainant involved hD.VC 
each entered into coatracts ";ith their rc&pact:ivc ~cb.oo~ district:; 
~or the ~incnl year July 1 - June 30, 1971 and !or the school ycur 
beginning on and cont1nu1nc aft~r July 1, 1970. . 
8. Complainant asserts, on behalf or its Q~gters, that 
. . 
their constitutional riGhts are b~1n6 i~paired and thnt _there is no 
reasonable and necessary conflict o£ interests whicn·~ou~d arise 
by the employ::tant o:r the ind1 vid:Jals . .:conce:rned in the sat1e school 
district or 1n the sa~e school unless and ex?ept at1y situation a 
·11here the husband or tl.ife., as the case may ba, t~ould exercise d.ircctl 
supervisory and/or ad~1nistrat1ve control over his or he: s~cu~e 
or 'tlherc a sister or 'broth~r or parent or cbild or other relativ~ 
residing 1n the saae household J:11ght lL~cn1ise exercis2 such d1re::t 
supervisory and/or adcinistrative authority over ~s or her kir.n~~l 
· 9. Should thC! atores:1id ee1ployces loee their CCi-'loyoe!lt~ ! 
then they would b~co~c ineligible tor ce~bcrship ~ cc~pla~1nn~ 11 
aasoeiation tor aceordine to the Articles ot !neorpora~!on ot eo:- 1,1 
plai~ant, a person to maint:~in aembcrship must be actively cnsnged I 
1n education in Vircinia.. The Suba tan ti:~l d1a1nil:l=n t ot the · 1 ! 
membership or co:.1plainaQt would· constitute irrcparnble hara to co:l-~ ~ 
plain:1nt in contr:1vention oi' it!l const1tut1onlll ri;;.'lts by reason I 
. ' 
:or _the· co::nequent reduction or 1t3 d::es end adequate rc~:escntat.to~ !I 
or the cause ot ec!ucntion 1n Vlr~inia. IJ 
I I 
f I 
.10. Althou~h cc~pl~i~ant br!n~s this action en bchnl( o: ,, 
'1 
1 tt:clt"' and ito ::tc::b'!r!l, it is infor:ncd end verily telicv~s t_h:1t- in -! 
•i 
•i 
o! L1::tny and d1.vcr::e burcttus :1nd a:::;~nc~ c~ o! t~e CoL-con~eul~b o! 
1.05 
.: 
VirG1nin there .nrc ccpl~~·cd ~.n n~n-direct !iupcl=visory or ~tcim.illiilt.r:: 
tive rclationship!l, husb:mdo nnd l·:i•Jas., brothero and sisters, 
parents and c:h1lch·an, and other rela ti ve:l \-lho reside in the nnr.te 
household to ,.,hich no pos::ibla f'actt;.:tl n!lsertio:t o!' conflict or 
interests could ~pply •. 
. 
·. ; · .11. · ·co:l,lainont allege!l that. tho atorc::aid inter;-tretation 
and ·cppfication of the Virginia Conflict or Interests La~ contr3-
vene the i'ollo\·lin; cec:tions of the Virzj.nia and United States Con-
stitutions, acong others: Article 1, Section l. and Article 1, 
Section ll of the Constitution of. Virgin!~; Article l, Section 10 
and Amenclm~nts I and XIV of the Constitution.of tlle United Statesi 
and that the ruling that Section 22-206 of the Code of Vi.rgin:S.:: 
has been implicitlY rep~aled is erroneous • 
Accordinzly, coapleingnt prays tor a declaration of the 
rights of itsel.f and its aembers in accordance t11th Section 8-578 
or the Code of V1r~in1a ~nd for an order enjoinL~g and restrainin~ 
defendant the Co~on1·:ealth of Virginia~ its o.f.ficers~ agents and 
employees, ~nd derendant the Attorney General of Virginia trom the 
~urther enforcecent o£ the VirGinia Conflict cf Interests Act an 
aforesaid and fro~ retusinG to npply Section 22-206 o£ the Code o~ 
Virginia, until this cause may be tried upon its Qer!ts." 
VInGIUL\ EDUC.,'\TIO:T ASSOCIATION, 
lliCORJ:101uiT~ 
Christian, Earton, Par!~cr, Zpps t.: Brent 





STJLTE OF VIRCll:IJL 
CI~Y' OF RICii:·lOrm 1 to -111 t : 
Th13 d:ly .Robert F. l-11111ams pcr:~onally at'peared be£ore :12~ 
.. . 
the undars1gned not~ry public in nnd for the St~tc and City afore-
said1 a."'ld cada oath as follot·;.s: 
.1. ~1at he is ~~ecutive.Sacrctary ot the V1rc1nia Educa-
tion A~sociation, · Incorporated, and &s such can. m:~l~e afi'idavit for 
it. 
·. 
2. Th~t the ab~ve allcGation~·are true and that where su~~ 
allet:;ations. are 1:1ade en info':"mation and belief .. he is informed ~nd 
believes that such. ~~eentions ~r~ tr'f"l "" 
1 




Subscrib~d and £\·lorn to before .c1e ·this & ~ day. of 
July, 1970. 























IN THE CIRCUIT COUi\T OF THE CITY OF Riru.\OND 
VIRGINIA EDUC\TION ASSOCIATION, INC., 
a Virginia corpor~tion 
v. 
co::,MONWE.~LTH OF VIRGINIA 
and 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF VIRGINIA 
ANS~·:ER 
.. 
Now come the defendants, the Atto~ney General of Vir£inia, 
and the Co~T.onwealth of Virginia by her counsel, and in Answer 
· to the Bill filed herein say: 
1. That the allegations contained in Paragraphs 1, 2, ·3, 
4, 5, and 10 of the Bill are admitted. 
2. That the allegations contained in Paragraphs 8 an~ 11 
of the Bill are denied. 
3. That defendants have no knowledge as to the allegations 
contained in Paragrilphs 6, 7, and 9 of the Bill and thcn·afore 
neither admit nor deny the same. 
Now having fully answered, the defendants pray to be hence 
dismissed with their costs in this behalf expended. 
By: 
Andrew P. Miller 
Attorney General of Vi~g!nia 
Anthony F. Troy 
A~sistant Atto~ney General 
CCt.'J~~ON',':EAL Trl OF VIF.G IfU A 
ANDRE~'/ P. MILLER 
Supr.,r.!e Cou:-t-libr.i:"'f !\ui lding 







This is to certify that ·a copy of. this Answer was hand-
delivered to A. C. Epps, Esquire, Christian, Be&rton ~ ParJ:er, 
Epps & Brent, 1200 Mutual Building, Ri~hrnond, Virginia 23219 • 
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IN 'rilE CIHCUIT COUH'l' Oh"' THE CITY OF ltiCHl·10l·ID 
JUL 2"2 1370 
VIRGINIA EDUCATION ASSOCII~TION, INCC~O&\TED, 
a Virginia corporation 
. . 
v. . · . TEf.lPORARY ItlJUJ;C~ION 
COMr·10t;l·IE.L\LTH OJ.t, VIRGil'liA, et al. 
Upon the 3worn Bill of Complaint a~d upo~ the Answers of 
the Common~-tealth. of Vire;inia and ot thP. Attorney General of Vir-
ginia; now !'1led, and upon arc;u1nent of counsel.:J the Court doth 
- ' .. 
enjoin and restrain t~e Comm~nl':ealth ··or Virginia~ itri officers, 







. i. f 




-the further enfo~c-ement and implementation of the Virgi.nin Conflict i 
of Interests·Act (Acts of Assembly 1970~ c. 463) insofar as it I 
appl.ies to the employment by the Commom-1eal th of Virg1~1a or ~y ·1 
of its boards, commissions, agencies or committees~ of·any husbands 
and wives and other rel.ati~es residing in the· same h~~sehold unless J 
one of said persons is employed in a direct ~upervisory and/or 
administrative po:iition tlith su~h spouse or other related mer:1ber 
o"£ h~s or her household, and further from refusing to· apJJlY Section : 
22~;06 or ~he C;de or.Vir~~i~. Thi~ inJun~tion sha~i-~cmai~ in J 
1 
::;:r:o:::na::ee::::: :::u::::::o:"~;c:h:~:::t:o::r:::~o:a::;~ndcd,i 
11 A Copy, 
... ,. ""-·-····-··-·----- .. p • • • • 
To::stc: LUTliE:R LilEY, JR., Clerk 
f""'\., . '-"._h-" A . _.1. • By '·._l'#•t.?.-... A.·,. 1~. D. C. 
:11.0 
. . . '" ·. ··-
Richmond News Leader, Tliursday, July 23, 1970 
·------ .. 
. ·._Teacher,s·.G~t lrlj.unctiOn 
Against :~_Ct,;rifHCt'. L~w .. 
. · 
. . 
By Jll\1 1\fASON . are related but one of whom is 
The Virginia Education Asso- employed in a direct super-
dation has obtained a . court visory or administrative p_osi· 
order which will allow bus-- tion. · 
bands and wives to continue Attorney A. C. Epps. repre-
teaching. in the same school scnting the VEA~ ·told the court 
system. . · · that a survey or nearly half or 
. Joining with VEA in request- jobs if the Jaw were enforced 
ing the order was Virginia the state's school system indi-
Atty. Gen. Andrew P. Miller. cated that about l.OOD teachers 
would have to give up their (Reprinted from yesterday's jobs if the law were cnlorced 
_la_te_ed_iu_·o_ns_.> _______ , as interpreted by Miller. .. . : . 
who r~cently gave an opinion .'IRREPARABLE HARM• 
!hat the state's new .~nnict-of- But a VEA spokesman imme· 
Interests law pro~Iblts. such "diately ~ter l.he court proceed-
empl~yment.. · . . . ing said the number of affected 
R 1 i: b m o 1? d Circu1t Co"!rt teachers is closer to 1,800 on 
Judge John W•!lgo Knowles ts- ·the basis of the survey of 63-of 
su~d ~e o~er _m the wake of a the state's 130 school systems •. 
suat f1led 1n h1s . court by the In issuing the temporary in-
V .E ~ c~allengmg l~c . con· juncUon, Judge Knowles said a ~btutionahty of the conrlict-of- loss or 1.000 teachers would 
m~e~~ts law · adopted by the amount to ••irreparable harm•• 
y1r~rua . General Assembly to the state. . 
earher thas year. . . In arguing Jn behalf or the 
The order - ~ temporary m- ... E • d th VEA • juncUon - enjoins state offi- SUI.,. pps s~• e JS 
cials. including Miller, from en- c ~ a~ 1 e ~ g 1 n g the • con-
forcing the law as it relates to stitutionalaty of the confiict-or-
busbands and wives teaching in mterests law on grounds that 
the same school system. 'its enforcement in the ~ses ~r 
. · many teachers would 1mpa1r 
1,000 AFFECTED 
Also exempt from the law. 
under the injunction. are other 
teachers who are related and 
live in lhe same household and 
teach in U1e same school sys-
tem. · · 
obJigations. binding on them 
under leaching coritracls; they 
have signed for the coming 
school year •. 
Miller, saying be was .. ex- · 
lremeJy concerned'' about the: 
possi?Ie eff~ts of the law as it I 
pertainS to teachers, joined in 
Epps' request for· an injunction. 
Miller said his ruling on the 
law relatint to teachers was 
based on the . unambiguous 
wording of the statute. and that 
he was not ·in any position to 
trt lo ··ratbom" the intent of 
the legislators. 
· As to the challenge to the 
law. Miller said he had not I 
been asked to make any ruling 
on the constitt.~tionality of the 
law. 
The court ot-der is to remai~ 
in effect until the test or the 
law.'s Jegaility is resolved. 
The legal move Wednesday · 
was agreed to by the VEA and 
Miller as the best way to solve 
the problem lhc law posed for 
hundreds or teachers across the 
stale. 
' The test case, · under this 
strategy, may remain pending 
in Circuit Court. here until the 
1971 General Assembly has a 
chance to amend the Jaw. : 
Miller. who says his ofric.e I · 
was not consulted on drafling i 
the Jaw, said at a pre:;s confer-~ 
ence earlier this week· that his 
office in the mcanUmc will 
draw up suggested amendments 
to the Jaw. 
The attorney ~:cneml s~id he 
hopes to meet later with legisla-
tors to discuss revisions. · 
Not covered in Wednesday's 
court order are teachers who 
visory or administrative posi-
The applical.ion or the law in 
Us effect on related teachers 
would also be an ••unreason· 
able extension or" the police 





. t ~~}~~~~~~~··.·~~ii.the Law' 
· Attoniey General Andrew P.· doubt the General Assembly will 
. ~ Miller and the VIrginia Educa- remedy the defect when It next 
·~orr Association (VEA) deserve convenes, what should be done 
~enda.tion for the approach about enforcing the statute Jn 
tpey have taken In seeking to the meantime? . . 
~ · ~void the potentially barmful ef- The easy route would have · · 
. ~cts the new con1llct-of-lnter- been simply to let the law go 
est law could ha.ve on· the state's unenforced or to twist Its lan-
:publlc schools. · guage ·to meanings other than 
. :Now, it is rather clear that the· specified. But such an approach 
sponsors of the legislation In the ·W o u 1 d have stimulated dis-
. lp~o General . .Assembly never in- respect for' law enforc~ent \ 
··· · ·. ~nded. their handiwork to pro- generally, what with the ~ate's 
~bit married· couples or other top .legal authority counseling 
close relatives !rom teaching In noncompliance, and school chil .. 
. the same school· system. That. dren have had altogether too 
~ould be a ludicrous extension· many examples In recent years 
ol the conmct-of-lnterest pr1n- of adults disobeying laws when 
.. clple. How might the interests of such a course suited their ends .. 
•. · &: husband-and-wife teaching .. No, Miller and the VEA are 
household conruct? Might one working "within the system," as 
expropriate . an extra . piece of . a student activist with a con-
chalk fo the other's use? Might structive bent might say. Work-
. one hold a place !or the other 1n ing jointly. they secured a 
the lunch line? The possibilities temporary injunction yesterday 
a~e ·mind-boggling. · :. from Judge John Wingo Knowles 
.. :But Attorney General, · MiU-.. o! Richmond Circuit Court to 
er's responsibility is not to judge .stay enforcement of the family 
tpe silllness of laws ·passed by employment provision. Such a 
. the General Assembly. His duty legal delay. should. buy enough . 
J$·not to say what the law ought time for the special session of ·· 
tO require, but to. say what It the legislature In January 1971 ~.~ 
·· f.aes require. When called upon to clear up the law wlth()ut any 
· tp interpret the law, the Attor- teachers losing their jobs. Mean- · 
l!t.ey General was duty-bound to::. while,~ the VEA, acting to pro-
•ten lt like it is." · · · · · :·teet the interests of Its teacher-
!His opinion served the purpose members as it should, Js filing a .. 
. SJ)f awakentng Virginians to an .Suit attacking the constitution-· : 
•nizitended,· disastrous effect of ality of the provision. These two 
k'he law · - more than 1,000 legal moves should result 1n an 
t~achers possibly . out of jobs. orderly· solution to the whole · · 
Though there seems· to be no problem.: · · 
- . ;t. . - : .. : .. ··! f . ·. . • 4.~ .:.- -'- . . .. . 
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ANDREW P. MILLER 
M. HARRIS PARKER 
RENO S. HARP. n.L 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL .. 
WIWAM ~. 8AQWCLL •• Ut. 
A.llt.WOOOAOM 
OVt:JtTOH -· ~OLLAAD 
LCC r. DAYIS, JR. 
WILLIAM N. IIMILLf~S 
TAOT Q, AANDLCI, JR, 
ANTMONT r. TltOT 
GCAALD &.. GAULES 
JA14CS C. KULP 
HENitY N. MA&lltC, JR. 
WALTCit A. MC,.AIILANC 
C. TA801t C:AONW 
,,.,.,. N. urcoc 
STUAitt' M, DUNN 
OI:~TY ATTORNEY GENCAAL SUPREMI!: C~URT BUILOING . 
. 1101 EAST 9ROAO STREET 
~ICHMOND.VIRQINIA 23219 ·· 
703-770-2071 
WILU.AN ~ AODINSON, .IR. 
RICHAitO •• C. SUTHERLAND 
THCOOORC .1. MARKOW 
WILUAN T. U:HHCit 
ROSERT 1.. StM~SOJf, JR. 
AANDOI.PH £, TROW, .IR, • 
WILLIAN Q, IIROAODUS 
JOHN W. CREWS 
THOMAS W •. 8LU C 
·March 5, 1971 
A. c .. F.pps ~ Esquire 
Christian, Barton, P~rker, Epps and Brent 
~200 Mutual Building 
Richmond, Virginia 23219 
· · Re: Virginia Education Assoc.; Inc. 
v •. 
Com. Df Virginia, et al. 
Dear Mr ·: Epps: ~; 
I. arn forwarding.for.your information, in the 
event that you. have not secured ·a ·copy t the .recent' . 
enactment.of the General·Assembly amending the Virginia · 
Conflict,of Intere~t~ Act. · ~ 
. . !.believe you will·find on page 2 that sub-
paragraphs 4 and 5 ,. and on ·pages 4 and 5, § 2 .l-3.49 .1, 
would r~nder moot the a~ove ~aptioned matter. Conse-
quently, l·would appreciate your consideration in 
drafting an·d submitting to the·.court an·_agreed dismissal 








·.· ~·~.--~· ·.~ 
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IN Tile CIRCUIT COUnT OF THE CIT/ OF IUCl:.!Oi~D 
·. 
~I 
:: VIRG!r!!f\ EDUCATICN ASSCCI,'\TIOU, INCORPOnATED, 
;; a Vir~inia corporation 
!I 
ij v. 






OF VIRGINIA, et al. 
~ ~i 
•f 
;~ ·· It being reprllsented by the parties herein that action of 
;~ the General Assembly of Virginia, by the enactaent of Chap. 176 1 
·r 
· ;{ 19?1 Ex. Sess. has re~derad the issues herein moot, and upon 
. =i 
=~ i~ 
motion of all parties, and deeming it proper so to do, it is 
·i ~~ 




and further, pursuant to the Order of this Court previo~sly 
. :! 
., entered on .1uly 22, 1970, the temporary injunction entered · 
a 
.. therein is hereby DISSOLVED; and there being nothing further 
il Ii to ~e·done herein it is ORD~~ that this cause be stricken 




















r • ounse1 
·' ~~~~~~\.P ~1 ~~ller Vi::-ginia, et al 
Attorney General 
. : Anthony F. Troy 
··:· Assi~tCJnt Attorney General 
:: Supra1:1c Court Duilding 
• Richmond. Virginia 23219 
·I 
. .. 
s~en and agre~d: . 
.-__:_Aflr> .. g.L .. ~fs:O .. 
~oun~~! tor ~~~~n~1t1, 
Virninia Educ~tion A~~ociation 
J. c:l~:c1rd Cctt 5 
Entered: 
Chri:.t.i~n, E.1rtoa, Pur!:c:r, Epps C.. Brant 
1200 :.~tua t fluilding 

















IN TH~·ClRCUIT. COURT OF THE CITY OF RICHMOND, 
. th~-:~-----!~~-L---~-'-~---daY of-----.-··---·--- I-!~Y.-'--~--------·-·i 9 7.?..!_ 
VIRGINIA ~DUCAT ION 1\SSOCil\TIOi~ , .. INCOP.PORATED, Plainti.ff, ) · 
) IN 
) Clll\:'I CE r 
) B-298::. 
CO!U-!ONt·IEALTII 0~ VIRGINI1~, et al. Def_cndan ts , ) 
. . 
I~ being. reprcs~ntecl by ·th.c parties herein that action of the 
Gcner~l .AS~emb~y of Virg·i~ia by it~· enactment of Chapter 176, 
Ac·ts of· 1\.ssemhly ~· 1971 Extra Session, has rendered the .issues herein 
moot, upon motion of all .part~es, the Court' deeming i.t proper so to-
·.do., it is. ORDERED t:h"t ~I~ is· cause be~ .·and the s-ame is hereby 
dismissed, a~d th~·~emp~ra~y· injunc~ion entered horein on July 22, 
1970, "is DISSOLVT!D •. 
•. 
_Nothing further ~emaining to.he done hcr'!in, it is ORDEHED 
· t:1at this cause be st.ricken from the docket and placed among. the 
ended causes properly'indexed. 
A·~opy, 
.. :. 'l'dste: . r .. UTHER LinDY I JR. , Clerk 




·'· 0,. F" • e c or ·THe: A TT o AN c:Y G-e: N e: R A L • 
SuPRE"MC CouRT B~.HLOING 
1101 EAsT· Br-IOAO: ST.~l.CE:T 
RICHMOND. VIRGINI~ 23219 . 
.•.. 
. ··Novemb~r·Jo, .1978 
...... 
... 
The Honorable Alson H. ·s~ith, Jr·.;. · . 
Member, House of Delegates .·. 
West: ·Redoubt . 
1107 Pox·Drive · 
Winchester, yirginia 22601. 




. ~·You .a.sk whether .a- sch~ol te~cher· em~loyed in a county ... 
.. school ·system,· who serves as a member.of the county's board . 
of supervisors; may participate.in the appoi~tment of school. 
board members. - · . . . . . ·. · · · . . · 
The .Off~ce has pr~viously held.that. a teacher who is 
·employed by the_ ·public school system ma.y serve on the board 
of supervisor-s. for that county. See Opinion to the Honorable 
Curtis A. Sumpter, :commonv1eal th ~ s Attorney for Floyc;i Gounty ,. 
·.dated· June 16, 1975, and found in Report of the Attorney 
G~neral (1974-1975).at 5·6~ •. Section 2.1-352 of the· Co~e.of· 
Virginia (1950), as amended, requires that a member of a . 
governme.ntal_ agency must disqualify himself· from v.o.ting on ·. 
or p~rticipating in. any t~·aJ:lsaction "not of gene_ral application" 
in which he·has a material financial interest •. The member 
_of the board_ of supervi'sors. has" a· mater:i.a·l financial in~erest . 
. ·in the salary -level of teacl;le·rs determined by the school · 
board. S~e Opinion to.~he Honorable Richard.C. Grizz~rd, 
Co~onwea1 th.' s Attorney for Southampton Cou~ty, ·.dated · 
·June 18, 1970, ~nd f.ound ·in Report of th~ Atto~ney General 
(1969~1970) at.310. · 
.. · 
:APPENDIX 2 
15 .. 116 
. . '-
·The Honorable Alson·H. Sm~th, Jr • 
. l~ovember 30, 1978 · · ·· 
Page 2 
. . 
. The ·determin~tio.n of·. l'lh~ther a transaction is "not· of 
. ·general application .. must b~ made on a case-by-·case. basis • 
. See Opinion to the. Honorable Benj·amin J. Lambert, III,· . 
Member; House of Delegates, da~ed May· 26, 1978, a copy of 
··which is attacheq. .The county school bo·ard ·app.oints . the 
superintenderlt.of SGhools who,~ in turn, supervises the 
duties. of public school .teachers.. There ·is, however, ~o 
direct employer-empl·oyee re).ation"ship bet~cen the sqhool· 
board and a· public school tez1cher. · .Alth.ough the school 
.·.board proposes ·a b·udget for the operation of the public 
.. schools, the b·Q·ard's ·action will. not directly af~ect the . 
·material ~inanc:;ial interest ·of· any sp.ec~fic sala~ied teacher 
.. or employee or ··officer· of. the school board. . .· · ·· .-
. . . . . 
. :r the~ef~re ~ont;l~de. that· ~h·e· appoint~e~t of school 
board members by' the board of supervisors i~·. a transaction . 
. o·f general application.: Thus, ·the ·superv~sor need not·. 
disqu·~lify hims~lf from. voting· on the appointment •. · · 
. . . . . .· 
.. 
: .. 
: 5: 38/1·38Thl 
Enclosn;te 
.· 
· · · Sincerely yours~· . · - · . ·- . 
. . 1JiiM;t~~t~ er!~~~ 
. . .. . . . . 
Marshall Coleman 
~ttorner:General 
BURJl P. HARAlSON 110104·1073 
WIUJAM A.JOHNSTON 
HARRISON ~ JOHNSTON 
ATTOR.NEYS AT LJ\W 
WINCHESTER, VJRCINIA 22601 H. K. &EN .HAM CJ 
BfllY J. TISINCcR. 
niOMAS A. SCHULT.Z,JR.. 
R.ONAl..D .J. BR.OWN 
2J ~OUTH LOUDOUN sntEET 
P.O. BOX 809 BR.UCE E • .COWNINC 
~LIZABETH .B • .JOHNSTON 
March ·27,· ·1980 
Honorable Robert K. Woltz, Judge 
Twenty-sixth·Judicial Circuit 
Frederick County Courthouse· · 
Winchester~ .V~rginia 22601. 
Re:. S. ~ger· Koontz, . et al v. · Lawr~ce · R. Aml>J~.ogi, etc. 
In Chancery No. 6127 · 
Circuit Court of Frederick County, V~rginia 
Dear Jl.J:dge Woltz: 
'nLEPHONE 
AR.£A CODE 703 
667-1268 
I enclose herewith a copy of the Attomey General"s op:Lnion 
to The Honorable . Hermanze E. Fauntleroy, Mayor of the· City of 
Petersburg, dated· December·2o, 1979," in·which the. Attorney 
General ·concludes that § 2.!-348(£)(5) " ••• was enacted as a 
comprehensive exemption for regular employment relationships 
'in place' on or prior to .June 30, 197111 •. 
Since that opinion deals with the· matter··now before the 
Court as ISSUE I of Complainants'· !-Ie:mOrandum of Authorities~ 




• ORIGI~Al Slc;NEO 
W. A. JOHNSTON 
William A. Johnston 
cc: Honorable.George B. Whitacre,· Clerk 
(For Court File)· 
Geo~ge.w~ Johnston, III, Esq.· 
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TltQ !bnorable · l!emar.%e E •. _Fauntleroy .· _ · . . . · ·-· , . 
MA,or ·of the CitY:.of -:Petersburg. ·• :·. ·· ~--... · -~:: :.- .::.-..::-: :. "~:~-: · · .. 
c/o Charlaa _.n.- t.1'la=bliss,. Jr., !.squire~._:: : ... -, :.-~ .. ~- ~; .:= .. .. ·· "' .. ;·~ ~: _ _, . 
734··s.- Sycae:ora St:reet~--.~': ---i:=: .. ::.{':;:.~~i. ~:-· :.~ ~-··~ ...... ~. ':: :·-:·\:~=-:: ;:.t.:::i .::. 'T.f:).~ 
Pe tGruburs, · Virginia· 23903 : ~~ .. '. ~;o • .:; ·-· ~-~". -~ ;.;. ._ ...... : • :.--:· ....... _. ...;·,·~·- -~- z · .• - •. )'. ~ -~ ;..:.. · 
· l~i .de~~-::~~~.~~f.·~~~~~~;~~·:.;~~~(-~~,~~.~~~L-~~;:: ,::.d~~-~:·~;:L~:~:-~·~: · •... 
· _. :·.-:: . .-:You aak ~ethe:.~-a~t21etiber.of a go"'erning body of a city~"!··:··>~­
may vote _on the appointl!lent: of .-.t.Jle ·school board .vben the·.· ..... ~ · 
!!le::tber~s evouae· a :employed. in a senior. adrainistrative· poat· =--~. 
vith the·scbool system; and tfas··regul.arly employed as: a~ --~·:--~_--! · .. 
teacher vit:h such· school systCJ:n _on or prior to June .30; 1"971 •. 
Your inquiry is a. requast for reviw pursuant. to § 2..1-eJSo(b) 
of the Code o:. Virainia_ (1950) • as ar:K!nr:fed,. made by -~ur ·.- ·:· · 
at tor:tey. · · ·. · ... ~ .:· .. _ ·:::: -:.... .. · -·· ... . . ...: .. ~ . . . ._·_. ~ .:._ --.= .:-~- .- ~--;- . 
• I •• •• ' .... ;·• ·:-:•:.-i--: .. ·. ~~.::-~---~---~ #-· -- ... ~'..~·,":.__ •• :. :...:---.~~..::.....,......& :.,·t~ ·~:•!::--:-:;.,;- ..... -:-
!! the mcober of the ~overnin~ body baa a ~aterial 
financial interest ;in .che ap~intmont of the ·school board by 
reason of the ·spauso•o.employment contract vith tbe_school~::.-~ 
n)·stcmw then pm:'suant to · S 2.1-352 ~he nernbel:' of cho -~~ .: . "-~- ·-
30v~rning body klay be required .to disqualify. himself. fl:o'ZI·:"··- :,. 
voting thareon •. · See Opinion to the l:Onorabla Al:~on 1:1. Smieh, 
.lr. , Het:lbar, Uouee-O"f .-.Delegatee • ·dated June 18, 1979, found , .. 
in Report of t:he.Attorney Cenaral.(197S•1979) at 304·(copy-:~ ·. 
~ncloacd) • .- tf, :howC!Ve~ • the member .of the -governinn. body han 
no "nat-erial financial·intcrest81 in .the tranoaction as~·· -·-c . .:,-.· .• •• 
defined in·§ .2.1~343(f), ·then the ~mber·need not disqualify:-
: h~self •. ·~Opinion to ~the--f!t?norabla 'JattJes T. Ed14tunds~· :- ··" .--:' .... · 
!1cmbor. Sflnate :of Vir3icia, datod O~tober ·26, ·1977, ~foun_d_.in? 
~atJOrt: of 'the Attorney Conaral (1977-1976) .at 357 .(tHmber of--
~oyernin~ body n~ay vote on appointr.sent of dauahtet: to school 
board i.f member an~ daughter do not reside in same . · · ·. · ·~ • 
hau5eho ld). . . -· · . . · · .... · ~· · ... -~_:: . :_ .. 
; . 
. ·-~--~JAN ; 3 19 
•'ii9 .... 
. . . 
Tho Honorable !lornanzc E. Fauntleroy 
D~ceober ~o. 1979 
~age Z · 
,. .. ··:".". '~ .... 
. .. ·. ~ . . .,: . . 
The statutory definit:iou· of material .financial lnt~rcst 
found"in 5 2.1-34S(f)(5) states that t~e provisions of the 
"Jirai:nia U:Jnflict of -Interoscs Ac~· ralatiur~ ~ per!lOna.l .· 
ocrvieo or er..lployment: c:ontraeta do not app ~-··to persons . -
rcgular:ly om?loyed by the samo ilnit ·of goveiMent on or rJrior 
to J'uno 30, ·.1.971. · '!his re1Jult is unehangett by the fact· tbat 
tbe spouse tsay have reeeivad .. "pro-r.:otions or raises in· ·salacy· . ·: 
since the cf;ect:ive date of tho June ·30, 1971, u·grandfathor. 
clause. •• See Opinion. to th~ r~rA>rablo !lr:1nk D• llarri.:J-
Co;:r:r.)nvSal~B Attorney· ~r .Ueckl~4rg .. County •·- da~od __ 
February 26 a 1972 • . found. in 0Itep3rt o_!- the Atto:rney Ccaaral (1971-1972). at. 4G1. '· .. ·· _,_ --.- .... : .... · .- ..... -~~- . ·: . · :· . · - . 
0 
- .. ·~ ... • :: •• ;.-~~- '":'!: -~:·' ..• ;·· ... ~. ;. ·-~- .:·~ ~~: ::·-;._:·:~. ~~~!::1:::;;;~~i:· .. ~~~: . .:.~~~t~~::~~·:· -.t; I.~ .. .;;?:·-::-~~~-~·.~·, -~a;- . 
. . · 1he·1~~f..ulative· b~ckgreUt'ld .. for7e~act6eiu: ·a: :: r:.'· ~r--_ -;i ·~· .. r: 
· SS · ~.1-348(f) (4) _and (S) -u· of ao~c · int:e:est~ - t:eitber~-· .,:·. :··:. = 
subsection .~S in the Oriainal }..ct.-·.1'h.en ."in -1970.- this Office 
:f.saued. a Dtlr.lbnr of Opin:t.ons .indicating .that· the scope of the .: 
Act ~'aa b1:0ader .than perh.aps t1ad been contemplated •.. Sao. for 
exar.J~le, Opinion to the lbnarabl<l l~illi~· J ... -Ha.r:aan.--:-- ·: . \ · · 
. Co~nwealth'11 o At'I;Qmey for Arlington County, dated }lay 23, · 
.. · ·1970 i fcund in. Report· ·of ··the· Attorn~y-eeneral (1969•1 970) · nt · ···_ · 
301. and Opinion to t'ha.·lbuora.ble Herbert ,.'f •. :Williama~·· ... tii; .... · _· .. 
Cl~mr-.~ltlt' s .. Attox-ney ··for Dinwiddie·· Coljnty, ·dated ·July· 6; ~· ·--·; 
1970. found· in· Re1=0rt of :t:he Attorney .cenel:"al- (1970-1971) ··at:·.: 
439.-.; In ftthe \lilliams Opinion. _"Which concerned -17 di.ffe.rent. :.. 
e~lo,Tnent pairings in one eount.y 1 e scbaot· syst~~ ··thia: 4' •• _. ·_ ~-
Office eonelud-cd it.s -ruling l,y statins--~thae tha Offi<1o bad .: ~ · 
fully e%plo~ad and researched_ all possibilitica in att~ting· 
to ascertain ~f a diff~rent ·ruling \ier.c tJOSa~bla.····:- .. ·--... -_ _, .. _-:. .. -_ ..... ·:. 
: ___ ·:. • • •.•• .··: ~:: ·." . • • ~ • ;·,· • • !.t : .. :·. • ... .. •• -· ...... ~ 
·.·-~:_-suit: vas·brought ·~hat a~e i:n~th attaekin;··t:he .~'-~:-... ~/ ... _-
conseitu1:io~~lity of the Act. speci.fic:ally aa interpreted in·_ 
tbe '!assnn and loJ!.lliams Opinions.· On .July :2, ·197();-a ·- ---_-
t:~porary injunction was ·entered. enjoining enfore~c of: · .... 
the Act oxcept -;.'"hQre :there vma .a direct supervisory· e.nd/or -.- -· · 
. adm.iniatrativa rctl&tionship :between SPoUBeae Compare. ·: · . ~ '.. . 
5 2.1-348(f) {4). · In 1971= •. the -~\ct ·vas a'"lended by Cb. 175 . -
{Ex. Sessa. ·1971 ]·,· p4rticularly~as··1t t:elate-d to pernonal ·:,- ·. 
se101ice and ~lo~ant .·c:ontract:a,· including tho addicion·of ·-· 
:su~,seet!oris (4) and "(5} · t:o · § 2.1-343(f)· •. - Aft:~r cn~u::ment ·of~ 
Ch. _17~~ ·the suit: c!lallengin~ ··eonstitut:wnality of_.tho ·A~~·o ,;·~: 
e~ploy:ncnt: provi9iona. (as _applied to ·parsons alroa<ly ~: . ~~:-~.:~· ~-·: ·:_: 
rcgt1larly e-:;tployed) vas 'd't"'pnod :aa moot. ~· ... ! ·. -::_.;. .- :" · · -...: '":.:' --~~·:..:,. ·~:..~ 
0 .- • • ·:..:. .. • --.: •••• :: ·: .. , l ~ ..... ~.-.:..-: - •.. --· ··- ... 0 
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~e Itonor:1!lle !lamanze 1:. · Fauntleroy 
nec~ber.. 20~ 1979 
t'A88 ~ . 
• ; --:-· ~: .. :. ~ ·';_.,,_ ·,;: •• ·:-:.~~:oi".:.::;~~-:-~ :.' . .._;, ... ::.:. ·. ·.~ ..... ~ :-.::•.· '~ - . ·- .· ... ·.. . . . . . 
- · · · Aceordia.~ly • · the statutor, ··text ·and· the 1eg1a1ative 
b:u:kg,.-ound both demonstrate th&t st:baeetion (5) of · · 
. § 2. l-348(f) V43S enacted .a:s a eo:nprobens1ve CXempt:.f.o~. fc>r 
· renular cmplo~ent: ·relationships ·"in place" on 07; prior to _ 
··. Jtll\e 30 1 1971. ·.In the present ea#o 0 t. find tl;at by·-~l:eaaon'of 
_·. :. the apouse'a reaular e!nployDan!: on or prior to June 30,. 1.971, 
·. -. ·· the g-randf-ather ~l:tuse applias a.nd the r~ember of the · · .· · . · .. 
governin1) body of the amae unit:. of ~vernt!lont: need not;~~ . . · .. _-. 
. diaqunlil:y l;li~salf undm:. ~ 2 .1·352. · . . .· .. ~: ·.:·\-.: ~:- -~ · · · · 
:· : ' '. ::1 -~~ ~:~~.~·~ Co~sci~ · 4~~ t~~:6;;;;~:~i~i~ . . .. 
~ . . Atti3rney .- :.for the· -h~lpful r.tel!1Dranda _of. lav tllat they have 
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. . . .. . ·. - . - . · · - - ~tarsha1l Co 1 e.roan rm · .. :·· '> ·~·;:·; .. :\::;: .: ·"->=~.:"~·,:,:::~;\ · .. , .. ~ ~·;·:·<• .,.Att:orney G~meral ·· · .. ~ .. ::· :'·.: · 
u=- ,' ;· ; ,4; n 3.5 ' . : ·./ ~... ::. >- : ::~: ~·· ~ : ··: <~ ~·; .: -.. · :~;\: ~<~./~>;_c::·~; ·:,.,~:/: . ., .. 
-~· .~· .. ·-·.. . .. . i:: •'·· 
n q · · ~e a _ _. The ~bnorable Sidney ltarnoy · .. ' _.,,. ~:. - .- -~.-.-~-.-·. ·.·- > :. /-
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-:.~~ ~0!\e O?i.nioti of th13 Office suggaata that.S 2.1-352 is. 
not qualified by_ S %.1-348{f)(S} •. but that-Opinioq involves a 
question ·of COi~tt•law 1neoapa.t1bil!.ty, rather t:b.an of a 
violation 1-~dcr the ·Act. ·, ~e~ Opinion to the Honorable John 
· !1. Gil ear • <'4!%:X)ntfaaltb 1 s Attorney. fo-r Inui.aa County • date<\ 
Santer.~bcr 11 , --197~ •· foun.d in Report of the· Att:Jrnoy Oenaral 
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ROISERT K. WOI.TZ 
COUNTY COURT ... OUS& 
WINC ... £.STS:A, VIRGINIA 22601 
1703l 007•1!580 
JOSHUA 1.. ROBINSON 
P.o. Box 46 
LURAY, VIRGINIA 228:35 
DUNCAN C. GIBB 
P.O. Box 1597 
I="RONT ROYAl.. VIRGINIA 2~630 
17031 03!1•.3550 
CIRCUIT COUATS 0,. 
COUNTY O" CLARK£ 
COUNTY OF WAAAEN 
CITY 01' WINCHESTER 
COUNTY 0,. FREOIERICK 
COUNTY 01' ROCKINGHAM 
TWENTY- SIXTH -JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COUNTY orr SHCHAHOOAH 
May 14, 1980 
George w. Johnston, III, Esquire 
P. 0. Box 276 
William A. JOhnston, Esquire 
P. 0. Box 809 
Winchester, Va. · Winchester, Va. 
.Gentlemen: 
Re: Koontz, et al vs. Ambrogi 
Circuit Court Frederick Co., 
Chancery No. 6127 
The issue in this case is: May the complainants, employed by 
the Frederick County School Board since prior to June 30, 1971 and 
now in supervisory capacities, who are also presently members of the 
Frederick County Board of Supervisors and have been for several years,. 
vote as members of the governing body of the county for members· of · 
the school board of the county? (Frederick County a relatively short 
time ago under the referendum provisions of Section 22-7~.4 of the 
Code changed the previous method of choosing school board members 
to appointment of them by the governing body.) 
In the Co~r~s view the question should be answered affirmatively. 
The Conflict of Interests Act (Section 2.1-347 to 2.1-358) be-
came ·effective in 1970, and the provis.ions of Section 2.1-352 provide~ 
an officerof any governmental agency who "has a. material financial :·. 
interest in any transaction, not.of general appliciation, in which 
the agency of which he is an officer or employee is or may be in any 
way concerned shall disclose such interest·to the governing board 
thereof, and disqualify himself from voting thereon.~ ~This would 
appear to have disqualified the complainants from voting for school 
.board members had the Act not been ame~ded, for this stricture was 
broad and all encompassing. 
In 1971 the Act was amended by the addition of sub-sections 
(4) and {5) of Section 2.1-348 (f) defining nmaterial financial · 
interest," only subsection (5) being of direct importance to the 
issue here, which definition (Section 2.1-348) (f) included~a 
personal or pecuniary interest accruing to an offi~er,,,,;an "officer" 
being defined by Section 2.1-348 (d) as including•nany person 
appointed or elected to any go~ermental •.• agency ••• " · 
1.22 
Subsection {5) provides an exemption to any prov1s1ons of 
the Act relating to "personal service or employment contracts" 
so that they do"not apply to any persons who were regularly em-
ployed by the same gov~rnmental agency or unit of government on 
or prior to June thir~Y,nineteen hundred seventy-one, with re-
gard to personal service or employment contracts with such 
governmental agency or unit of government." 
Exemptions from statutory restrictions are often construed 
narrowly. Common law doctrines of incompatibility of offices 
and certain provisions of the Virginia Constitution forbidding 
the holding of multiple offices {Article VII, Section 6) and 
others on separation of powers and dual office holding (Article 
II, Section 5 (c) and Article· III, Section 1) reinforce the con-
cept of strict construction of statutory exemptions of this type. 
Nevertheless, where the original stricture was phrased very 
broadly, and a particular exemption is, as to that npecial ex-
emption, phrased~ broadly and without any indication of exceptions 
to the field covered by the exemption, the exem2tion should be 
construed to cover what its natural meaning is inj~ffort to effect-
uate the full scope of what the Legislative Branch intended by the 
words it chose. 
The Frovisions of the exempting section {2.1-348) (f) (5), 
which is crucial in this case, covers its field broadly and with-
out any.exceptions to it. On this basis the Court holds that this 
section was intended by its "grandfather provision" to exempt the 
complainants from other provisions of the Act which would prevent 
them as members of the Frederick County Board of Supervisors from 
voting for members of the Frederick County School Board,. despite . 
their having employment contracts with the latter. The legislative.· .. 
history submitted on th~· ado?tion of the exemption tends to 
support this conclusion. 
Allowing the complainants to vote in this situation can be 
argued against strongly on public policy grounds, but also favor-
ably to them under the "grandfather provision",its exempting 
feature. The General Assembly in the Court~ view has settled this 
public policy issue; and the Court does not have to decide the 
relative merits of the various arguments pro and con, but only 
to follow the legislative decision on the issuep 
Counsel for complainants will prepare a decree consistent 
with this letter opinion. 
Original: Court File 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF FREDERICK COUNT~'· VI~GI·NIA: 
S • ROGER KOONTZ , ET AL, 
Complainants 
v. 
LAWRENCE R. AMBROGr 
Not Individually, etc., 
Respondent · 
MOTION TO RECONS·IDER · 
IN CHANCEb&NO. 6127 
Comes now the Respondent, LAWRENCE R .. AMBROGI·, :Oy 
Counsel, and respectfully moves the the Court to reconsider its 
opinion of May 14, 198 o in·. which,· inter atia ·the ·court held that 
the "grandfather Clause", Va. Code Ann 2.1-348 (~1 (.5)_ exempted the 
Complainants from t~e. ·general application of the "Conflicts of 
Interest Act." .. ··:. 
GROUNDS AND ARGUMENT IN 
SUP·P'ORT OF MOTION· TO RECONS·IDER 
I. Neither the statutes themselves·, the ·l~gislative 
history, nor prior Virginia l?recedent supp'ort a construction of 
Section 2.1-348 (fl (5} which would allow Complainants, memberSof 
the Board of Supervisors of Frederick County, to. vote on the · 
appointment of School Board Memeers where 'these Complainants. 
ran for office only after the enactment of the conflict of 
Interest Act (2.1-347, et seq.} and the savi~gs or ~~ran~father 
Clause."_ In effect all persons with employment contracts with 
the local governmental authority are "grandfathered", even i£ 
they seek office in 1980, or thereafter. Clearly, this construc-
tion is broader than .that intended by the General Assembly or 
:124 
the canons of statutory construction permit. ·,Measures cal-
culated to allow one legislative body to control· the actions of 
its successor members must oe ·carefully scrutini.zed. 
. --
. . . w. va.· . . ... ' 253 S.E~ 2d 386 (1979}; Crawford v. 
Halsted, 20 Gratt.· (61 Va.l 211 (1871); Schoo·! Board v. Town 
of Herndon, 194 Va. 810, 75 SE 2d 474 (1953); see also, Culpeper 
v. Vepco, 215 Va. 189, 207 SE 2d 864 ·(19741; 
rr· ... The ·court's construction of Section 2 .·1-348 tfl (_51 
contravenes the constitutional proscriptions of the Vi~ginia . 
Consti.tution (19711, Article VII, Section 6; Article II, 
Section ~(cl; and Article III, Section 1. Moreover the Court's 
construction contravenes the common law doctrines of dual office-
ho1di~g and incompatibility of offices. 
III. The Court's construction of Section 2.1-348(f) (51 
create a violation of the separation of powers doctrine,· as set. 
out in Waynesboro v. Keiser, 213 Va. 229, 191 SE 2d 196 (.1972), 
but would create an irrational overinclusive unconstitutional · 
sub-classification in violation of Vi:rginia Constitution (19711 
Ar~icle I, Section 1, as well as create a violation of the 
United States Constitution (1787], Amendment XIV. See, Board of 
Supervisors of James City County v. Rowe,· 216.Va. 128, 216 SE 2d 
199 (1975}. By its overinclusive interpretation of the relevant 
statutes an unconstitutional result is created wherein the · 
c1a~sification system cannot withstand constitutional scrutiny. 
Williams v. City of Richmond, 177 Va. 477, 14 SE 2d 287 (1941); 




For the foregoi~g re.asons it is respectfully submitted . 
that the Court reconsider its memorandum opinion. 
Respectful~y submitted, 
George w. ·Johnston, III, Esquire · 
KUTAENDALL, WHITING, COSTELLO & HANES, P-tC• 
20 S. Cameron Street 
Winchester, Virginia 22601 
. 'CERTIFrCATE · 
r hereby.certify that on the -lt~ day of June, 1980, 
a copy of the foregoing Motion to Reconsider was· mailed or 
delivered to William A .. Johnston, .Esquir~,- .21 South Loudoun 
Street, .Winchester, Virginia 22601, .counsel for Complainants.· 
FILE!) 
r~::.~. ~~:. -:·.::1Ks.o::-.-rc~ 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF FREDERICK. COUNTY, VIRGINIA: 




LAWRENCE R. AMBROGI, 
Not Individually, etc., . 
·. · ·: Respondent · 
DECREE 




:- • 0 • \ ... • • 
. .. 
. -~- .. . ..... 
. •.. . 
-~ _: -:~ . -~:~- ·:· ~·-
..... ··:. :. ·... ~:--... ... f < :· 
- . 
. .. . ·,_... .. ... '":.~-': ~.\, · .• ~.. ~' 
. On the~ 5th day of June, . 1980, came the parties, each by . 
counsel. 
,. ...... 
. c.{J.lf't. ... Paragraphs 1 through 6 of _the Bill are proved, the Court, for 
· ~ v/S/~0 · · -. ~~~. reasons more fully set forth in a writ_ten opinion of the Cow::~ .. :·. 
f dated May 14, 1980, herewith. ORDERED filed herein, her~by 
.. 
declares ·that, with regard to all matters described ~nd set .... 
forth in the Bill for Declaratory Judgment, the Complainants, 
Koontz and Malcolm, are exempted by reason of the provisions of 
§ 2.1~348 (£) (5), Code of Virginia, 1950 (the so--called 
"grandfather clause") from the provisions of the Virg:i.nia 
Conflict· of Interests···Act. be.cause their,·.and -~~~~···:6£.·t~~f~~ -~··~~;·\~~:>: 
employment by the Frederick County ·school Board antedates 
. . ·- .. 
. . 
June 30, 1971. ~o such findings and ruling: of the ~ourt, 
Respondent duly _objected and excepted. ·.· . ~:·:_<·~-::.·/:<·-~:·:·<~t ':: ... ~:~ ... , .. _ 
.:· - ~ -~ - . ~. . . ·. :-. ~.- .: . . .:. ~ ·. _. -.. 
- Inasmuch. as the. for~g~izig·. ruling disposes of . the :con~rove_rsy 
existing between the parties, it is not necessary for the ~ourt 
-· . . .. : ...... . . . ; , . · .. · . . . . .. :· .· . 
to consider the other .. relief requested in· the P:r::-ayel: of the Bill~ 
And the Respondent havi.ti.g tender~d a Mot~~n. tO Reconsider, .· 
the same is ORDERED filed. The Court having considered the issues 
contained in· Respondent's Mo~ion to Reconsider fi.led. herein , .. 1..~ 
. ,,.• 
!··.'BOOK.. . .. ,; 59 PAGE' 19,1 
..... • . . .. •. 
·hereby ~eaffirms the ··c~urt '·s- ~~~~randum ~p:f.nion of .May -_14.,r. '19ao, 
and the said Motion to Reconsider is hereby denied, to which rulin s 
of the C~urt Respondent duly objected and exceptedr 
And all matters herein having been adjudicate~, it is hereby 
. . ' 
ORDERED that this cause be 'dismissed and the Clerk is ·directed 
Enter: 
. ' 
.. · . ... .. . 





.. ... _,;~·_..;;_ . . 
;_ .... 
. . . 
... -·· . 
. . . . . . -· .. ~ .. ' . 
We Ask For This : ·. 
~ants 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF FREDERICK COUNTt. ··:VIRGINIA: 





. LAWRENCE R .. AMBROGI, 
Not Individually, etc., 
.. · .. ·. :.~ ~:· ·. ·=. -~- ·~- ·Respondent 
· .. -~z .·< ~: ·;;Y5f/=;::;.~· _~: :·_. . ~- · 
. ~.:"; '· ... ::. : .. ~:· . . 
· · ;_, __ ... '· ~-STIPULATION OF FACTS 
.- ... ···\ 
.......... "·~ .; ~ !. ~ 
IN CHANCERY NO. 6.127 
The ·follo:w1ng ~ac~s _ar~· hereby-stipulate~ and agreed 
. . . - .... · .·. . . . . . .: . . ·~: _. ~. J . . . 
.. 
.. between counsel. for _Complainants and counsel for Respondent, 
. . . ·:· ·,. . .. \t,._!·. : ···:·~·:·: . ·. . . -~~:-.. ,;:.,· -;· . : ... - ... -
as to which further evidence or proof shall not be ·required. 
namely: 
'AS REGARDs·-··coMPLAINANT KOONTZ 
.. 
. ... ... ~ .. : . . .... ~ 
. -
... · .. , 
complainant, S. Roger· Koontz, was elected Chairman of-· 
. . . . ' 
l. 
:i 
the Board of Supervisors of Frederick County in ~~~ember of 1975 
and took office as such in January, 1976. He has held that 
position continuously since then. 
. _;·~·"" :·· ..,. 
·.-
2. Complainant, S. Roger Koontz, is now employed and has 
;.:~·:- :,; ~ ~. 
been continuously employed by the Frederick County School Board 
since.l951. 
3. Complainant, S. Roger Koontz, is currently employed by 
the Frederick County·· School Board -~s Supervisi~g Priri~i.~~l . ~£ 
.. ~ •; t :;': .~ 
Apple Pie 'Ridge School and, as such,· he is responsible .. for ·the 
. ·. . ''! -~ . .. . ·. _-.:.. ·~- . 
execution of the educational program and poli~ies of -~~e .r. 
Frederick County School Board in all areas of administration . 
..,·· 
. . . , 
and instruction for children attending that school.· 




\;;.· ./ ;: ... 
· 4. ·.The annual salary of Complainant;. S .• Roger Koont2 ,= ·· · 
·.· .·. :·· .. ,/ .. : -~ 
from th~ Frederick County School Board is $22,7~8.00. _:_.His ... · 
annual·coinpensation.as.--Chai:rman of the.Boa~d of _Supervt~or~ is 
$2~000.00. 
AS RE'GARDs· ·coMPLAINANT MALCOLM 
. . 
1. Complainant, R. Thomas Malcolm, was elected a Member 
of th~ Board of Supervisors of_Frederick County in November of 
•.• . ·! .-
1975 and. took ofiice as such in January, 1976 .. 
that. ,posit~on continuously sine~ 'theri.' 
He has .held 
.. ···:· 
•; .. -: __ , ....... . 
·2. ~omplainant, R. Thomas Malcolm, is now employed and 
.. 
~· r ·-
has been co~tinuously employed by the ·Frederick County School 
• •• •• • ' • 0 
.. 
Board since 1965. .. ._;.· .. - ..... ~ • 0 . . . 
:.· -~ 
::/.· . - -.~ ~-~:a: : '. ... .... ·. :-. _·. ... ' 
.: .. 3-.. Complainant, R. Tho~s Malcolm, is currently employed 
.. ::.. . . ..·- . 
.. -... ·....... .. 
by the Frederick.County School Board as General Supervisor of 
Instruction with primary emphasis on Grades· 7 thr~u~h::.g> for the 
F_rederick County. Sch~ol System .. As such General Supervisor of · 
I~structio~·, ··_:&·~ Mai~olm is re~~onsible for the developme~~;-'_· _._'.' 
·.. . . . . . ... . .. . 
. . .. . . : .·: ·- ... .. 
administration and supervision of the pr~gram of education in 
the Frederick· County School System for Grades 7 through 9-, 
reporti~g to and being ultimately responsible to the Division · 
. ' 
Superintendent through the Assistant Superintendent for Instruc-
• =.·. . 
i •. • 
. ... .... :··: .: .. ··:·:;.··~/·~::. ~ · ... ·.;~ <~ 
4. · .. · The. annual salary .. of Complainant, R. Thomas· ·Malcolm, 
tion. 
from the· Frederick ·cour;ty School Board is $22,239._00. His 
annual compensation as Member of the Board of Supervisors is 
.. ::" ........ . _.•: _,:_ . . .-
$1,800.00. . .· }"- ·. ···-~ ' ... -.. 
--: .. : ..... - ·.· 
. . ~--: -
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... :·.·:. ·-:. . .. . .:-·/-::_ /~··; ·_: .. · 
AS REGARDs· BOTH COMPLAINANTs· KOONTZ: AND MALCOLM ...... 
f II, 
-. ~ . .. .... -·· . ·. ·· .. ~ .. .--.- ,, • .. 
• -. • • • • ., -;. ; 7 : • ·r~ .~: ; • • \ ~-·- o ." • • •• •: ~- • :_ •, • •, •• • -:- • • •• '• 
~Any basic-.change in job status o·~ the resul~iP~. ch~ge in. 
. . .. :· ..... ·.· 
_comp~nsation. from-change ·of job status for either Complainant 
• • ·.r • . ~ •: . ! .. - • • 0 • ·:, "'*- • ...... 0 - : 
Koontz ··or !-lalcol~ is th~ ·responsibility ~£- the Frederick County 
School Board, sub.jeC:t to recommendation~ from i~~, 'D~vis'io~, ' · · 
Sup~;iittendent. ~Y change in job d~~~~i~tio~· ;r~ r~~P~~:Sibill~'£ s 
not involving such status or compensation change is controlled 
by the Division Superintendent. 
HARRISON & JOHNSTON 
21 South Loudoun Street · 
Winchester, Virginia 22601 
Counsel for Complainants 
........ :"""'._.: ' 
..•..... 
KUYKENDALL, WHITING, COSTELLO & HANES 
20 South Cameron Street 
Winchester, Virginia 22601 
Counsel for: Respondent -
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0 R DE R 
On the 11th day of August, 1980, came the parties 
hereto, by Co.unsel, _for hearing on Complainants • Objections to 
the Narrative S·ununary of Witnesses' Testimony filed by· Responden • 
WHEREUPON,· it appeared to the Court, as follows: 
· 1. Written Statement and Notice thereof as required 
by Rule 5:9(c) filed by the Defendant, Ju.ly 31, 1980 was not 
filed in the office of the clerk w~thin fifty-five days of 
e~try of final judgment had on June 5, 1980, as required by 
Rule 5:9(c) (i), despite said Notice being mailed to the clerk 
postmarked on the fifty-fifth day, to wit: July 30, 1980, and 
despite the fact it is represented without dispute that the 
clerk was agreeable shortly-after 5:00p.m. of July 30, 19Sq, 
to keep his office open an.additional· period of time to permit 
filing of the statement and notice in hi~ office on tha~ day, 
as "filed in the office of the clerk'' ·under Rule 5:1 means 
"deliver" to the clerk within·fifty-five days and delivery to 
the clerk by mail was not until the fifty-sixth day after entry 
of judgment aforesaid. 
2. The provisions of Rule 5:9{c) (i). are jurisdictional 
and this Court, whatever the authority of the Supreme Court in 
regard thereto may be, has no authority to waive the requir~ents 
thereof, and the provisions of Rule 1:9 with r_espect to discretio 
of this.court in allowing extensions of time for late filings 
has. no application to the provisions of Rule 5:9(c) (i). 
Wherefore, the objection to late filing by the 
Complainants is sustained and the Judge of this Court finds he 
cannot properly sign certification-as to compliance with the 
132 
procedural requirements of the applicable Rules pertaining to 
appellate procedure, though this Court opines that allowance of 
this appeal would.be of much merit and otherwise in the public 
interest as the matter appealed is one of highly significant 
public importance on a novel point of law under specific 
statutory provisions on which the Supreme Court has not passed. 
and as to whi.ch numerous opinions have been rendered by 
Attorneys General without complete uniformity and as to which 
differences of opinion exist among the Bar. 





. , .. :.·· -.: .. . 
Thomas A. Schultz, Jr., Esquire 
1.33 
II. ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR 
lv The Trial Court erred in holding as a matter of 
law that the Complainants were "grandfathered" from the general 
application of the ConfJict_ of Interests statute, specifically, 
that Section 2.1-348(f)(5.), the "grandfather clause" a-pplied 
to the Complainants. 
2. The Trial Court erred in failing to· hold as a 
matter of law that the common· law doctrine of incompatibility 
of offices and the constitutional doctrines of separation of 
powers and.the admoniti~ns ·against multiple office holding 
forbid the voting by· Frederick County Supervisors Koon.tz and 
Malcolm on.·app.oint~ents .. _'of members of the Frederick County 
School Board. 
1.34 
